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C over: Since 1964,
Jeffe rson has honored
distinquish ed graduates
with the Alumni Ach ievement Award. All alumni
have com e to regard th is as
th e ultimate reward for
pro fessional exce llence.

celebration
It was an activity filled week
thatwas, Monda y, June 3 to
Saturday, June 8, 1985. Monday
was the Senior Portrait Presentation, at which Warren R. Lang
M.D. '43, joyfully received the
honor of having his portrait
presented to the College by the
senior class.
Tuesday, June 4, heralded the
week of reunion activities,
wherein the classes ending in
fiv e and zero, returned to
campus. Many of these alumni
gathered in the courtyard of
Jefferson Hall that evening to
begin the stories it would take all
week to tell.
The Reunion Clinics started
at 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, with
a presentation by James W.
Lockard, Jr., M.D. '80, and
ended at 1:00 p.m., with delightfully presented remarks by
Howard W. Brettel~ M.D. '30.
The traditional Dean's Luncheon
followed, at which alumni
relationships were honored and
emeritus professors recognized.
The Jeff Hall dining room was
filled to capacity with proud
fathers, grandfathers, brothers
and uncles, all Jefferson physicians related to 1985 graduates.
That night, the celebrating
continued, each class with a
party at a different Philadelphia
site. The class of 1930 had
dinner at Jefferson Alumni Hall;
the classes of 1935 and 1970
were both at the Four Seasons
Hotel; with 1950 across the
street, at the Palace. The 25th

reunion class celebrated in black
tie at the Franklin Institute, the
30th at Carpenters' Hall, the
40th at The Philadelphia Club
and the 45th at the Union
League. The class of 1965
enjoyed a black tie dinner-dance
at the College of Physicians.
On the following Saturday
night, the class of 1975 held a
dinner at the Philadelphia
College of Art, and the class of
1980 a cocktail party in Jefferson
Hall.
Thursday morning saw the
touring of the Fairmount Park
mansions. Others participated in
the Continuing Medical Education Symposium in Solis-Cohen
Auditorium and the Financial
Planning Seminar. That evening,
the annual Alumni Banquet was
held at John Wanamaker's
Crystal Room, with the 1985
graduates and their spouses or
friends the guests of the Jefferson Alumni Association. It was
their first opportunity to feel a
part of this loyal and generous
organiza tion.
At 10:00 Friday morning
June 7, 210 men and women
became physicians with all the
rights and duties thereunto. The
Academy of Music was the
setting for this 161st commencement, which was shared with the
College of Graduate Studies.
Afterwards, a luncheon was held
in Alumni Hall for graduates
and their families.
An activity filled week,
indeed.
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S. Sprigg Jacob M.D. (left) greets class agent Ed mo nd L.
Housel, M.D. (right) as R. Ma rvel Keagy, M.D. prepares
nam e tag.

Dr. and Mrs. T. Bruce Dickson chat with]. Edw ard Lunch.
M.D., rellnion chairman, at the bla ck tie dinn er at the Four
Seaso ns H otel.

Reflections on a Golden Year
The Class of 1935
Reunites After Fifty Years of Medicine
by Judy Passmore Me Neal
"We are not prophets, an d ca nno t
predict what is in store for us, but we
know that the class of 1935 will do all
in its power to uphold th e nam e and
fame of its Alma Mat er. She IUL~ done
much for us and we, in return , shall
give th e world our se rvice and th e best
that is in us. knowing that in thi s
manner we shall most nearl y approach
tru e happiness and contentment in
life : ' Th e 1935 Clinic, affectionatel y
d edi cated to " Davy Morgan ," Professor
of Pathology, prophetically foretold its
members future.
Fift y years to th e day, 35 happy and
contented members of that class
returned to campus for th eir 50th
reunion . Th ey were honored at th e
Alumni Banque t Thursday night, June
6, in Wanamaker's Crystal Room, and
felt an added prid e th at on e of th eir
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own, C lass Secre tary C harl ey Smyt h ,
received th e Alumn i Achi evemen t
Award (se e p. 7) . The nig h t before ,
th e y had celebrate d at the Four
Seasons Hotel on the Parkway in full
black tie regalia and met Thursday at
th e Union League for a class luncheon.
In addition to th e Clinic qu otation,
Historian Charles P. Hammond wrote a
mini-diary on th e highli ghts of th e four
years this class had matriculated at
Je ffe rson. In th eir freshman year, th e y
attended th e fonnal op ening of th e
Curtis Clinic Building, and wat ch ed
th e unveiling of th e J. Par sons
Schaeffer portrait, pres ented by th e
class of '32. That year, students were
given p erm ission to use th e elevators in
th e Co lleg e.
In thei r sophomore year cam e the
first Black and Biue Ball, sponsored by

S li~ I~IEH !!lSi)

Kappa Beta Phi , "Honorary Socia l
Fraternity." A portrait of E. He nd ric ks
Funk, M.D . '08, WlL~ presented by th e
class of '33, th e first student was
"passe d up ," and th e city dog pound
was e xhauste d and completely e mpty
sin ce th e op ening of th e Laboratori es
of Pharmacology and Ph ysiology.
In th eir j unior year th e y met
Thomas McCme, M.D ., Professor of
Medi cin e, "and learn ed th e full
meaning of th e word 'c linical '."
"Pappy" Thornton won their love and
admiration. The class of '34 prese nted
th e College with a port rait of J.
Torrance Hugh , M.D . '92, the James
Edwards Profes sor of O rt hopaed ic
Sur gery.
Th e class unanimously decided in
its senior year to pr esent the port rait of
Thomas C. Ste llwagon , M.D., to th e

Charles W. Hoffman, M.D. (left) shares an old Jeff story
with Dr. and Mrs. Peter A. Theodos. Dr. Theodos is a past
President of the A lumni Association.

Philadelphians Dr. and Mrs. Mau rice H. Alexander welcome
Alexander 1. Kemish, M.D., a rad iologist from North Miami
Beach.

Francis B.
Lanahan, M.D.
(left) and
Kenneth L.
Donnelly recall
the College 50
years ago.

Dr. and Mrs.
Richard A.
Kredel, of
Corona del Mar,
California, join
the party.

school; th e ve nerable Profe ssor of
Genito-Urinary Surgery had died that
year. Th ey graduat ed on June 7, 1935.
exactly 50 years to th e da y from th e
class of '85's commencem ent.
A qu estionnaire was sent from th e
Alumni Office to th e 74 members of
th e class; 43 responded (60 %). To th e
qu estion "Who was your favorit e professor whil e you were at Jefferson? " b y
far th e gr eatest number voted for Dr.
McCrae. Recording a number of votes,
but not nearly as many as Dr. McCrae ,
were Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D. '94,
Professor of Preventative Medicine and
Bacteriology and Dr. Schaeffer, Professor of Anatomy and Director of th e
Daniel Baugh Institute. Others
mentioned were Professors Bland,
Shallow , Thornton, Morgan and

Thomas.
Members of th e class were asked
what th e y e njoye d most in th eir tenure
at Jefferson, and what th ey liked least.
What th ey look ed back on most fondly,
by and large, was th e "inspirational
teaching" and th e good friends. "My
three roommates, Snyder, Patt erson
and Lehman ," wrote Dr. Keagy. Most
members of th e class didn't like exam inations, studying on week ends, th e
Philadelphia weather and commuting..
Th ere weren't too man y who
commuted,-only seven of th e
responders. Twenty-nine lived in
frat ernity hous es and another nin e or
ten slept at nearby hotels or inns. Or
th e Pin e Street Dispensary.
As for favorite haunts, ten men
listed the Walnut and Forrest Th eat ers,

four said th ey had little time and no
mon ey for haunts, and th e oth er
an swers ranged from "Th e seven to 10
mile walk s Tom Mart in and I took
eve ry week end," (j oseph L. Finn), th e
Purple Ca t, Cu rley 's Tavern, Horn and
Hardart , th e French Grotto, Mrs.
Lippincott 's, Pop Kiesal's . . . four eve n
mention ed th e libr ary!
Present day questions included on e
about present-day hau nts, favorit e
vacation places, etc. There was no
odds-on winn er ; equal numb ers liked
th e mountains, (the Ca tskills, Poconos)
th e beach (New Je rsey, Cape Cod,
Florida) and Euro pe. Rich ard A.
Kredel wrote, "Je fferson Medi cal
College Seminars- over seas."
Hobbies for this class are also widespread : While th e greatest number list
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Dr. Kemish and Dr. and Mrs . S. Michael Lesse, a psychiatrist from
Easton , Penn sulcania, recall days at 1025.

Philip R. Wi est,
M.D., (left) and
Dr. and Mrs.
Paul M. Riffert ,
an otolaryngologist and
gene ral surgeon,
discu ss Jefferson
cha nges.

Harold B. Plummer, M.D., with Dr. and Mrs. Charles P. Snyder, [ r.,
prepares to record the reunion dinner.
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golf, th ere ar e man y for gardening,
trav el , fishing, bridge and card gam es
and mu sical pursuit s. " Ea ting breakfast," writes W illiam . Eam es.
Of th e 43 resp onde rs, 40 have or
had hospital appointments and 22 have
or had teaching appointments. Twentyfive consid er th em selves fully re tired,
seve n, "se mi-re tire d," and 11 still
working. Tw enty-on e are board certified and two, board e ligible. By far
th e gr eatest number practi ced family
medicine (I5); with allergy/ in ternal
medicine second with eig ht; neurology,
psychiatry, surgery with five ; and
obstetrics, pediatrics and rad iology
eac h with three .
Th e 43 classmates have a total of
105 children, eight of wh om are
physicians, including four Je ffe rson
graduates.
Th e final qu estion put to the class
of 1935 was "W hat strikes you as
similar/different about co nditions
facin g th e clas ses of 1935 and 1985?"
Irvin Berlin: "C lass of '35 had more
lect ures, but less clinical wor k. Class of
'85 had more clinical work assigned to
various ho spitals on a rot at ion basis ."
Samuel S. Burde n : "Nothing simi lar
- all different- l liked it better the
way it was."
Merwin R. C happel: "We we re at
th e height of th e depression and
mon e y was e xtre me ly scarce. "
Frederick C. D eT roia : ''The high
lev el of ed ucation of stude nt body
(similar), th e presence of women (all so
precocious), th e large numbe r of married students (ve ry few mar rie d in
1931-1935)."
Glenn S. Di ck son : "Huge change in
buildings, gen eral e xpansion of acreage
new building, hosp ital structures."
T. Bruce D ickson : 'T h e art of
medicine is gone."
William N. Eames: "C ompe titio n of
foreign students."
Joseph L. Finn: "Similar- Depression th en, DRC's, malp ract ice and
practicing problems now. Differe nt- in
1935 th ere weren 't many ph ysicians;
now , th ere is almost a surplus."
.
C la r ke M . F orcey: "In 1931 the y
told us 40 % would flunk out, as no
class was perfect ; in 1985 , I beli eve
most of th e class grad uates. Co mpu te rs

and tape recorders make for poor
att endance at classes: '
Charles W. Hoffman: " Fifty years
of progr ess and teaching d evices, new
insights into che mistry, immunology,
diagnosis ..."
Ralph W. Hoerner: "E ntire ly
different ball game."
Joseph F. Hughes: "Incre asing
medicolegal liability."
R. Marvel Keagy: "We had prohibition during our four years, and rotgut
booz e. Th e Great Depression was on
wh en we ente re d and finish ed. The big
differences ar e the increased number
of married couples and female physicians now."
Richard A, Kredal: "Basically, the
primary mission of th e doctor remains
th e sam e -the care of th e patient.
Th e re are differences in d eliv ery of
medical care with governmental int ervention adding restrictive rul es.
Today's medical students must hav e an
insight on th e cost of medical care."
Samuel Sprigg Jacob III: "Patie nts
on th e whol e will hav e similar complaints but 1985 grad uates will hav e
man y more d efinitive ways to alleviate
th em. Threat of malpractice suits ar e
vastly gr eater tod ay. The MD today is
not th e "God" of 1935 ; he has to
contend with much more government
int ervention and regulations and many
more health organizations ar e in th e
field with I [MO's which ar e given an
unfair advantage by the government."
S, Michael Lesse: "T he e ntire com plexion of th e practice of medicine is
undergoing radi cal change."
Alexander I. Kemish: "In 1935 we
faced a yea r of se ve re d epression. In
1985 th ey face th e spectre of socialized
medicine ."
J. Edward Lynch: 'The seeming
indifferen ce regarding e xams and
grades is different. I guess th e y ar e
smarter tod ay, but we were alwa ys
mor e anxious to do well."
Harry B. McCluskey: " It is a totally
different medical world with very different attitude s toward th e profession
than those we had."
Robert A, McClane: "Similar-the
need to understand th e patient's needs
first and to firm up th e eth ical founda-

Dr. and Mrs. Albert j. Blair congratulate Dr. Housel on the class prem ier
performance in Annual Giving. The 50th raised an all time reunion record
of over $80,000.

Dr. and Mrs. S.
Sprigg Jacob. He
is a pediatrician
now residing in
Dunedin, Florida

Arthur N. Ericksen, M.D. (right) waits for chance to sign the 1935 Clinic
after Dr. Hoffman (with Mrs. Hoffman).
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Leroy H. Gehris, M.D., a family practitioner from Reading, Pennsylvania ,
is a past President of the Pennsylvania Medical Society.

Mrs. Menvin R.
Chappel adjusts
Dr. Chappel's
nametag as they
arrive. They
traveled from
their home in
Rancho Palos
Verdes, California, for the
reunion.

Nathan Sussman, M.D. (right) and Mrs. Sussman (left) with Dr. and Mrs.
Kemish. Dr. Sussman is an internist from Camp Hill, Pennsylvania.
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tions of th e medi cal pract ice. Different
-det erioration of ethical standa rds,
th e mon etary sid e, explosive broad ening of th e scientific bases of medical
practice; th e trem endous incr ease of
published medical literature; frac tionalization of th e medi cal practi ce."
Paul M. Riffert: "Basically th e
e ndeavor to help on e who is sick is
similar. Th e tendency now is gre ate r to
tr eat on e segme nt at a time: '
Harold B. Plummer: "Basics ar e th e
same. But, I lament th e lack of empathy
found in so man y of today's doctors.
This frighten s me. Also, I d o not
understand th e mat eriali stic atti tud es
of so many of today's ph ysician s.
Nathan Sussman: "In 1935, close
ties with pati ents, but less tech nology
and small th erapeutic spec trum to
work with . In 1985, a tendency of
exploitation between public and profession, but high .technical advan ces
and mor e of specifics in th erapy;
economic stress es plu s bureaucracies."
Peter A. Theodos: "T he decline of
private practice and th e regul atory
activities of th e gove rn me nt, the threat
of malpractice and th e expande d scope
of medical knowl edge. Less em ph asis
on th e clini cal side of medicin e and a
lack of teaching in th e fun dam entals of
ph ysical e xamina tions and history
taking:'
William Winick: "W ith the tremendous advances, th e class of '85
should be better pr epared , 'and more
can be done with th e pati ents."
All of the men who responded
intimated a fondn ess for Jefferson ;
man y returned to camp us to cel ebrate
in person, and relive some of the
memories expressed by pen. One
member who could not atte nd . se nt his
regrets. George B. Craddock, M.D. ,
'35 was awarded th e honorary deg ree
of Doctor of Science by Washin gton
and Lee University, Lexin gton , Virginia,
on Jun e 6. A note from Mrs. Craddock
said , "O nly thi s would keep him from
att ending his lon g-anticipated 50th
reunion at Jefferson." Dr. Crad dock
wrot e on his qu estionnaire, received
just before reunion we ek , " I am very
sorry to miss our 50th reunion . I have
been looking forward to it for 50
years!"

Charley]. Smyth, M.D.

Achievement Award Recipient, 1985
By a stroke of coinci dence and goo d
fortune, th e Alumni Achieveme nt
Award recipi ent thi s year, Charley J.
Smyth , is a member of th e Class of
1935, ce lebrating its 50th reunion.
Introduced at th e Alumni Banquet
by John J. Gartland, M.D. 'S44, Chairman of th e Achi evem ent Award
Committe e and Jam es Edwards Pro fessor of Orthop aedi c Surgery and
Chairman of th e Department, Dr.
Smyt h and his man y colleagues and
friends th ere th at night heard what a
very appropriate choice he was for thi s
singular honor.
Past Pr esid ent of both th e American
Hheumatism Association and th e

Nationa l Society of Clinical Rheumatology, Dr. Smyth is a Master of th e
American Coll ege of Ph ysician s. He is
currently Pr esident of th e Rocky
Mountain Chapter of th e Arthritis
Foundation. In 1971 , he was nam ed
Colorado Internist of th e Year by th e
Colorado Society of Internal Medi cin e.
In 1976, he rec eived th e Co mme nda tion for Exceptional Servi ce from th enPresident Gerald Ford, and in 1979 th e
Distin guish ed Ph ysician Award from
th e Ameri can Society of Internal
Medicine. In 1981 , he re ceived th e
Arthritis Foundation's most prestigious
award, the Harding Medal. He
co-edited five ed itions of th e textbook.

Arthritis, edited by his friend Joseph
Lee Holland er, M.D., who cam e to th e
ban qu et to sha re in the celebration.
Dr. Smyth received his AB and MS
d egre es at th e Unive rsity of Michigan,
se rving his int ern ship at the hospital
th ere from 1935 to 1937 following his
grad uation, A.a.A., from Jefferson.
Amo ng other roles, he has served as
Dir ect or of Graduate and Postgraduate
Medical Education at the University of
Colorado, Edi tor of Rhe umatism
Reviews for th e American Rheumatism
Associa tion, Professor of Internal
Medi cin e at th e University of Colorado,
and Medi cal Direct or of the Joe and
Bet ty Alpe rt Arthritis Treatment
Ce nte r at th e Rose Medical Center. At
th e pr esent time he is Clinical Professor of th e Division of Rheumatic
Diseases at the University of Colorado,
part time , and also has a private
pract ice, part time.
In int rod ucing Dr. Smyth, Dr.
Gartland mention ed th at Dr. Smyth 's
fath er,Th omas F. Smyth, M.D., graduated from Jefferson 90 years ago, in the
class of 189 5 , and his brother, Jack ,
grad uate d in 1931. In listing his
impressive cre dentials, he mentioned
th at Dr. Smyt h was one of onl y two
ph ysician s to receive the Arthritis
Foundation's most prestigious award,
th e Harding Medal, and tha t the other
recipi ent was Dr . Holland er, from the
University of Pennsylvan ia. Dr. Gartland acknowledged Dr . Holland er and
welcom ed him back to Je fferson,
where he had served on th e faculty for
a sho rt time afte r having his internship
and me d ical resi dency training on th e
Jeff se rvice at Pen nsylvania Hospital,
Dr . Hollander has been on th e faculty
at Penn since 1946; his and Dr .
Smyth 's careers have paralleled sinc e
medi cal schoo l.
Dr. Smyth ingratiated himse lf to the
already e nth usiastic gathering by saying
that "Je ffe rson is really a part of my
blood ," rem arking that he had nourished his affec tion for Je ff over th e
yea rs. He named Professor Th omas
McCrae as th e epitome of inspirational
profe ssors un der whose tutelage he
stud ied, praising his education , and
admonishing th e graduates with , " Don't
worship false idols."
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REUNION CLINICS

Arthritis in North America:
A Milestone of Progress
by Charley J. Smith, M.D . '35

Evidence of ar thritis on th e co ntine nt
of North America has been found in
th e fossil remains of animals from th e
geo logica l Age of Reptiles 183 million
years ago, eo ns before th e coming of
man. Stud ies of Ame rica n pal aeopath ologists in th e lat e 1800s
establishe d art hritis as amo ng th e
oldes t known d iseases. Art h ritic lesion s
of tail verte brae have been found in
the ske le ton of th e d inosaur, Diplodocus Longus, dating back to th e
Cretaceous peri od , 110 ,000,000 years
ago. Arth ritic cha nges hav e been found
in th e fossil rem ain s of a mammoth
(Mam mutlw s lmperator) from th e
plains of Ne b ras ka severa l million years
later in the Pleistocene or Glacial
period ap proximate ly 800,000 yea rs
ago. The lesion s are in a segme n t of
five co ntinguo us d orsal ve rte b rae
united into a bon y mass with th ree
adjo ining verte brae, and di scs are
partly destro yed. Th e cha nges are
characte ristic of a se p tic arthritis of
lon g stan d ing with sec ondary oste ophytic spurs.

Dr. Smyth, Clinical Professor of
Medicine at the University of Colorado
Medical School, is an auth or in collaboration with colleagues of Th e History
of Rheumatology in th e Un ite d Stat es.

8
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Most arc heologists believe th at th e
aborigines of North America came from
Asia across th e Bering Strait approximat ely 15,000 to 25 ,000 years ago.
During th e followin g millennia th ese
primitive hunters and gatherers
multipli ed explosively and had sp re ad
throughout th e contine nt by 10,000
B.C. Th ese ea rly human inh abitants
suffe re d from various typ es of arthritis.
Th e skeletal remains of th e cliff
dw ell ing Indians of Mesa Verde in th e
Four-Corners are a of th e Southwest
show both osteoarthritis and ank ylosin g
spondylitis.
On th e basis of written do cuments,
C hristo phe r Columbus suffere d from a
crippling form of arth ritis. Th e great
British arth ritis historian, Dr . Willi am
Co pe ma n wrote, "On his th ird cross ing
of th e Atlantic in th e Caraoal Nina in
June 149 8, after th ey had advance d
into th e tropics, th e change of climate
brought on th e gout of all of his joints
accompanied by a low fever." Thi s
autho rity re porte d furth e r," all of his
joints becam e constantly swolle n and
ac hing, and he had to be rop ed to th e
mast in bad weath er th at he might not
be swe p t ove rboard."
At th e tim e th at th e Ameri can
colonists reb elled again st Gr eat Britain,
King George III was ruling with an
iron hand and had a stubborn attitude

S [1 ~ I ~IE H I!JSii

toward th e Americans. His prime
mini ster was th e pop ular and brilliant
William Pitt who was a staunch friend
of th e colonists and was a close friend
of our ambassador, Phil ad elphia's
Benjamin Franklin . Both of these
leading figures in th e American
Revolution had spells of gouty arthritis.
Pitt, at th e age of 40, was almost
permanently incapacitated by prolonged attacks wh ich ke pt him from
att ending Parliament. He had no love
for George III but had gr eat influ ence
in public affairs and vigorously
attacked th e kin g's policy of taxation in
th e colonies. It was during one of his
prolonged attacks of gout when he was
unable to speak aga inst th e tax on tea
which he co nside re d a foolish measure ,
that th e members of Parl iament passed
a heav y duty known as the Stamp Act.
This ultim ately led to th e famou s
Boston Tea Par ty of De cembe r, 1773.
A cartoon of th at time showed th e
king, George 1II, in a carriage, his
horses trampling th e Magn a Ca rta and
th e American Con stitution and th e
gouty Pitt on cru tc hes hobbling behind
with his hand raised in prot est. Th e
king's carriage was being d rawn over
an embankment. At th at time colchicine
was not being used to treat gout, and it
is int erestin g to speculate wh ether or
not th e littl e autum n crocus might have
prevented th e Boston Tea Party and
th e Battl e of Bunk er Hill .
Three signe rs of th e Declaration of
Independence had art hritis. Benjamin
Franklin had gout, Th omas Jefferson
had se vere backach es d ue to rheumatism, and Jam es Madison had rhe umatoid arthritis. Dr. Benjamin Rush,
anothe r signer of th e Declaration of
Ind ependen ce, a pra ct itione r in Philadelphia and a founder of Pennsylvania
Hospital, is also famous in the ar ea of
rheumatic diseases for intro ducing the
conce pt of "foca l se psis." He described
'1 cure of a case of art hritis as a result
of rem ovin g an infect ed tooth. Dr .
Russell Cecil, in an articl e on th e
"Evolution of Rheumatology," com mented th at Rush 's co nc ept of
removing focal infection was revived,
elaborate d and formalized in 19 13 by
Dr . Frank Billings of Ch icago for the
treatment of chronic infec tious arth ritis.

Th is left a deep mark on th e medical
th inking of th at time. Benj amin Rush
was also th e author of th e first book on
arth ritis written in th e Unit ed States,
published in Philadelphia in 1809,
e ntitled, Observations on the Nature

and Cure of Gout.
An understanding of the status of
arthritis during th e first half of th e
nin et eenth ce ntury can best be gain ed
by turning to th e writt en re cord. With
few exce ptions th e publications dealing
with th e rh eumatic diseas es were
written by authorities in Europe. Gout
and acut e rh eumatism (rhe umatic
fever ) were described as distinct
clinical e ntities; however , chronic forms
were poorly understood. Th e nod es
described by Heb erden were re cognized as bein g unrelat ed to gout.
Lumbago was discussed under th e
heading of chronic rh eumatism, and
gonorr hea and tub erculosis (scrofula)
in peripheral joints was well documented .
During th e first few decad es of
th e nin et eenth ce ntury venesection
was th e ge nerally accepted treatment
for all typ es of arthritis. By the middle
of th e ce ntury th e practice of blood
letting continued , but caution was
evident in th e minds of many. Colchicine was not used during th e early
decad es of th e ce ntury and Cull en
(1807) wrote, "no medicine for curing
gout has heretofore been found. " Rush
made no reference to th e use of
colchicum. In 1819 a study was
rep ort ed by Clark of th e striking
ben efit of a secre t French formula
(Ea u Medi cinal e au Husson) . Colchicum

autumnale was its chie f ingredi ent. In
1844 Chapman, an Ameri can , writing
about th e treatment of gout, observ ed
th e peculiar property of colchicum and
its gr eat utility. But he state d that, "Thi s
medicine is very differently appreciated
by practitioners; while by many it is
most highly extolled, th ere are oth ers
who condemn it as both usel ess and
pernicious."
During th e second half of th e
nin et eenth ce ntury rapid changes in
terminology and concepts of arthritis
occurred. Although A. B. Garrod had
coin ed th e term "rhe umatoid arthritis"
in 1858 , Oster and other American
authors prior to 1900 had not adopted
his terminology. In th e first edition of
this textbook of medicine (1892) he
did not differentiate rh eumatoid
arthritis from osteoarthritis but used
th e term "art hritis deformans" of th e
famous German Rudolph Virchow. It
was not until Goldthwaite applied th e
newly discovered x-ray of Roentgen
(1895) that th e atrophic (rh eumatoid)
typ e was clearly distinguished from th e
hyp ertrophic (osteoarthritis) typ e.
During th e last decades of this century
oth er entities were described: ankylosing spondylitis (Wilson , 1856), systemic
lupus e rythe matosus (Ost er, 1895),
scleroderma (Arno ld, 1889).
Th e first three decades of th e
twentieth century saw rh eumatology in
th e Unit ed Stat es at its worst. Th e
th eory that foci of infection were th e
cau se of arthritis and th e practice of
extirpating th ese suspected sources of
infection (teeth, gallbladder and
pros tate) held full sway. This led to th e

use of vaccines pr ep ared from bacteria
grown from th ese foci. High colonic
irrigations also were widely used "to
rid th e bod y of toxic wastes." There
was littl e int erest in art hri tis on th e
part of e ither th e ge neral public or the
medical profession and except for
studies on rh eumatic fever, th ere was
scant research . Th e situa tion in
hospitals was deplorable with little
int erest in chronic disease exc ept for
tub erculosis.
In 1928 th e Committ ee for the
Study and Control of Rheumatism was
established . Th e inspiration to promote
better understanding and dissemination
of knowl edge in rh eumatic disease
came from La League Intern ationale
contra la Rheumatisme with a Dutch
physician, Professor Jan von Breeman,
as its founder. Dr. Ralph Pemberton of
Philadelphia was Ch airm an of this
American Committee wh ich held its
first meeting at th e Racqu et Club in
this city on March 17, 1928. This was
th e start of org anized efforts to combat
arthritis in th e Unit ed States. Dr.
Pemberton is conside re d th e father of
rh eumatology in this country. Beginning
in 1932 this Committe e held annual
scientific meetings until 1938 when
the nam e was changed to the American
Rheumatism Association (ARA).
After World War II in 1946, the
enthusiastic Presid ent of the ARA, Dr.
Paul Holbrook of Tu cson, challenged
the members to "go hom e, beat the
bushes, light the fires. do whatever is
need ed to organize local and regional
rheumatism socie ties, establish arthritis
clini cs, get professionals and th e lay

TABLE I

TABLE II

ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
No. of
Year
Awards
$ Support
1951
7
$ 29,500
1955
26
132,000
284 ,000
1960
38
376,000
1965
40
440 ,000
1970
46
868 ,200
1975
69
91
1,403 ,500
1979

SUPPORT - NATIONAL INSTITUTE HEALTH
Year
1951
1955
1960
1965
1970
1975
1980

Research
$

131
1,020
4,120
4,613
7,952
12,798
16,587

Training
$--135
1,166
2,101
1,748
2,310
3,528

Intramural Centers
$ 263
760
1,480
1,705
1,544
2,019
4,458

Total

$- - -

$

8,586
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1,911
6,766
8,5 14
11,492
17.127
34,159
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public aroused to lick this monster
rh eumat ism.' Two years lat er a surve y
was cond uc te d by th e National
Research Council which strongly support ed th e ne ed for an organization to
ac t prim aril y as a fund -raising organization to suppor t th e obj ectives of th e
AM. On March 3, 194 8, th e Arthritis
and Rheumatism Foundation (now th e
Arthritis Foundation ) was estab lished,
under th e ARA, as a national voluntary
health agen cy for arthritis. The primary
need at that tim e was th e training of
compete nt inv estigators. This foundation has grown to 71 chapters nationwid e and continues to support fellowships and res earch centers. The
progr es sive increas e in number of
awards and dollar support at five -year
int ervals is show in Table 1.
In 1950 th e C ongre ss of th e United
Stat es c re ate d, within th e ational
In stitutes of Health in Beth esda,
Maryland, an Institute of Arthritis and
Metaboli c Diseases. During th e first
yea r 13 grants with a total of $131 ,000
were made for arthritis research. Th e
steady rise at five-year intervals is
sho wn in Tabl e II, and in 1984 th e
total app ro priation for research and
train ing was $35 million.
During th e first four d ecades of th e
twentieth ce ntury th e contributions
mad e by ph ysicians in six training and
research centers mark th e b eginnings
of what may be call ed th e modern
period. These units, dates established
and th eir chi efs include : The Mayo
Clinic, 1926, Dr. Philip Hench; Harvard
Unive rsity, 1929, Dr. Walter Bauer;
Columb ia University, 1929, Dr. Ralph
Boots; Ne w York Univ ersity, 1932, Dr.
C urrie r Mc Ewen: Univ ersity of
Michigan , 1937 , Dr. Richard Fr eyberg,
Un ive rsity of Pennsylvania, 1937, Dr.
j oseph Holl ander.
In 1984 th e Arthritis Foundation
provid ed $995,000 for support of 32
arthritis cente rs and $2 ,745,400 for
148 fellowships. Th e National Institutes
of Health suppor te d arthritis programs
in amounts e xceed ing $50 million.
It is impossible to ad equately
review th e substantial advances that
hav e been mad e in this country in th e
past 50 years. Laboratory inv estigations
hav e expa nded knowledge of cell ultra-
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structure of th e connective tissue s.
Great advances hav e occurred in bioch emical and metabolic studies .
Inv estigations hav e shown ge netic
factors to be major ca use for th e
de velopment of rh eumatic dis eas es.
And quantum strides forward hav e
been made in th e understanding of th e
underlying mechanisms of joint inflammation. This stepped-up res earch has
paid major clinical dividends.
With appropriate antibiotic th erapy
th e crippling e ffects of infections in
joints can be prev ented. Rheumatic
fev er can be prev ented. Gout can be
controlled. Great improvem ents hav e
occurred in th e management of
rh eumatoid arthritis and syst emic lupus
erythe matosis. Gigantic advances hav e
been made in orthopaedic reconstructive surgery with artificial joints
replacing destroyed on es.
The golden dozen landmark
advances proposed by th e late Gerald
Rodnan of Pittsburgh in his 1976
Presidential Address to th e AM
include: discovery of RA factor;
discovery of LE cell ; introduction of
cortisone; immune compl exes in
e tiology of LE and other C,T. dis e uses ;
c rystal-ind uced synovitis; overproduction of uric acid and e nzyme
regulation of purine bios ynthesis ;
introduction of probenicid: introduction of Allopurinol; HLA -B27 and
ankylosing spondylitis and oth er
spondyloarthroputhies , e tiologic rol e
of str eptococcus in RF ; chemoprophylaxis of RF and identification of
specific enzymes in heritable C. T.
disorders.
To this list I would add on e more
and mak e it a bak er's do zen . The
ben efits of th e co mbine d effo rts of
medical specialists, orthopaed ists and
hand surgeons and allied health
professionals working as a team hav e
provided gr eatly improved compreh ensive care for th e crip pled
arthritic.
The campaign to conquer this
gr eatest of all crippling dis eas es was
never better coordinated and supported, and we can look forward with
confidence to continued progress
toward th e alleviation of suffering and
a cure for arthritis in America.
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Requiem
for
the
Heavyweights
by Rachmel Cherner, M.D. '55

While reading th e New York Times
severa l week s ago, I saw an advertisement from Adelphia Un iversity stating
(in large typ e), th at great teaching is
"incandescent, infectio us an d slightly
mysteri ous."
I decided to title th is p rese ntation
"Re q uie m for th e Heavywe igh ts" as a
tribute to those giants at j effe rson
Medical College who tau ght with a
style which was brilliantly incandesce nt,
infe ctious, and more than sligh tly
myst erious.
Let me tak e you ba ck to the first
day at j efferson , wh en sitt ing in our
ranks in th e aud itorium at Daniel
Baugh In stitute, we met th e Dean and
Professor of Anatom y, George Allen
Bennett, he of th e amaz ing photograp h ic memory. He had obviously
memorized all of our faces, foib les and
past follies. Leisurel y, he spent an hour
surve ying th e class, point ing with that
hand bearing a missin g finge r. He
singl ed out those of us who had
narrowly skipped th e d ra ft, those with
"pull" fro m alumni ancestors, those
who played th e trumpet too loud ly,
and, indeed, point ed out one poor sou l
who was to pr efer th e battl e field of the
baseball diamond to th at of aca demia.

Dr. Cherner is a Clinical Assoc iate
Professor of Medicine at Jefferson.

Dr. Rachmel (right) and
[ohn R. Preluitnq, M.D. '.57,
President o] the j efferson
Alum ni Association, compare notes before the clinic
presentations, june .5.

Who can forg e t our fe llows hidin g
behind pillars, shifting th eir seats, or
otherwise att em p ting to fade into th e
woodwork.
Lat er, who ca n forge t th e sou thern
drawl piercing the gloom of th e
diss ection room , d emand ing th at some
poor sou l re cit e all the bran ch es of th e
Brach ial Plex us. Feared, resp e ct ed and
probably ult imat el y littl e-loved , Pro fesso r Benn ett W,L~ a superb teach e r.
For most stude nts, it was not th e
passion at e love of study, but th e fear of
some unknown "Be nne tt" fate, th at led
us to th e cool refreshing wa te rs of
knowledge.
Who amo ngs t us ca n forget th e
sur real p icture of black-coat ed figures
laboring ami dst th e e ye- wate ring aroma
of forma lde hyde a nd th e rancid ste nc h
of pick le d bod ies? Who ca n forget th e
sudden quizzes , {preceded b y th e
tintinabulatio n of a me ta l ca n bei ng
bea ten}, wit h a gru ff voice sudden ly
sounding from a corner, "Ce n trone 'l->
"give me th e branches of th e Celiac
Axis". We can all remembe r th e voice
of Nic k Mich ael s, h is voice booming
ou t in accom pa ni me nt to th e crashing
of tools. The sta rtle d stude nt spring ing
to his fe e t in an att empt to resp ond to
this ve rba l assa ult.
A sp le nd id te ach er - that Nicholas

Michael s - a terrible prose ct or ,
th ou gh . By th e time he disse ct ed out a
bu ried ne rve or so me vita l blood vessel
for you, it was usuall y in a sta te of ru in.
But, you ne ver forgo t th e reverence
th at thi s man had for th e human bod y.
Nicho las Michael s' scientific wo rk
was supe rb. He was probably b est
known for his work on th e anato mical
vari ati on s of th e vascular supp ly of th e
liver, but som ewhat mor e sta rtling is
th e fact that he was a pioneer in
histology and histochemistry and
publish e d probabl y th e earliest work
on th e Mast cell , which we now know
to be th e progenitor of all so rts of
ma rvelous stuff. H e was po ssessed of a
human e tradition , and a simp le hon esty,
tempered by c uriosity, all of wh ich will
be for e ve r re membe red by his grateful
" D umkoff' <stude n ts.
A stra nge gian t in our lifeti me was
Kenneth G. Goo d ne r, Ph.D. Dr.
Good ne r was born somewhere in
Kan sas. He took a Ph.D. in bact eri ology,
subseq ue ntly work ed with Han s Zin sse r
at Harvard and th en wo rke d with
Avery at th e Rock efell er In stit ut e,
wh ere he helped to d ev elop a ntipn eumoc occal antisera. He subsequ ently got him self pack ed off to
Uganda, wh ere he worked to perfe ct
Yellow Fev er vacci ne. He came to

j e ffe rson as He ad of th e Departm ent
of Microbiology with an int erest in th e
isolat ion an d id e nti ficat io n of chole ra
stra ins and plague bacillus. Wh ere e lse
in th e worl d {except at Jeffe rson}
wou ld a me dical stud ent find that his
"unknown" was actually Past eurella
Pest is?
His scientific int e rest asid e, at
Je ffe rson he worke d at bei ng "a n
original". He felt th at stud en ts were
impressed with idio syn crasies, and that
th e y would rem ember you and your
mat erial if you were "off-be at." He
never tri ed to ing rat iat e h imsel f with
his stu den ts, an d he appa ren tly never
wo n a Lindback award for teaching.
He always mai ntai ned that his job was
to teach a nd not to striv e for
popularity.
K.G. was generous at all tim es,
supporting man y of our fellow stude nts
wit h tuit ion mo ney in a completel y
ano nymous fashion. He nev er allowe d
his name to be mentioned in such
charitable e ndeavor s. He refused to
allow h is port rait to be pain ted, and as
a ma tter of fac t, th e on ly pain ting that
is still ex ta nt is a posthu mo us on e ,
presented by th e class of 1968.
According to o ral histor y, he
be came inc reasingly restive and angry
,L~ his retirem ent approach ed. He felt
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th at h e still had a lot to offer at age 65 ,
and th at h e should n' t b e shuffie d off to
th e back woods, back in Kan sas. But as
th e tim e of retirem ent app roac hed , h e
bought him self a new ca r, chose "a new
dog, and built him self th e first house
he had ever owne d - and 69 days
postretirem ent, di ed of a ruptured
abdomina l ao rtic ane urys m.
Altho ugh a bach elor, he led th e
drive for th e ad mission of wom en
studen ts to Je ffe rson even when his
proposal ran agai nst th e very gra in of
th e conservatism whi ch we kn ow so
well at Je fferson . Every year, without
fail, h e would propose ad mitting
wome n to Je ffe rson and predictably,
his mot ion would be rejecte d. He did
eventually ac hieve his wish to see
Jefferson "integrate d ."
W ho ca n forget his poign ant
intro duction to his co urse with an
almos t poeti c statemen t-o rigin
un known, "In th e sp ring and in th e fall,
th e wind comes fro m a new direction
and on it th ere is an air of
myste ry?"
At th e e nd of th e final exa m, h e
wou ld ad d ress th e class and say,
"Gentle me n, thi s e nds th e class in
microbiology and thi s brings me up to
a tot al of one th ousand, five hundred
an d forty- th re e students th at I have
tau ght. Good luck to you all." He was
an unforgettabl e characte r, and a
tr ibute to thi s supe rlative teach er is
reall y not how mu ch love he receiv ed
but how mu ch he gave .
How man y of you rem ember that
minor giant in th e Pantheon of giants,
Dr. Davey Morgan? According to
rumors, he had se rve d as a volunteer in
th e Briti sh or Fr en ch arm y and had
sustaine d a tr em endous h ead wound
with a silve r plat e replacing an awful
lot of c ran ium. Atop this metallic plate
was a mo st unbeli evable pile of sh eep
hair e ve r constructed in th e form of a
toupee. No on e ca n eve r forg et his
multitude of c rocks, hi s carefully
pr epar ed and organ ized humorous lab
lectures, illustrating th e pathology of
body part s from his "Faculty Postmortem Collection."
Can you still visualize th e old pit,
care fully lin ed with an tise p tic white
tiles , well-worn seats- products of the
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continuous motion of numerous reare nds down through th e d ecades? Into
thi s sh ining , almost celestial location ,
strides a tall, sleekl y obese, welltailored, Sydne y Gr eenstreet-shaped
figure, Dr. Thomas A. Shallow. He is
accompanied by his second-in command , Dr. Bosle y Man gu s and a
retinue of do cil e and some times
dish e veled surgical residents in wh ite .
A mast er te chnician as well as politi cal
tacti cian, a tou gh Irishman with
d an cing blu e ey es and a volatile
temper, he was ne ver ever to b e
c rossed . Described b y some as a
domine ering bull y, p etty and vind ictive,
he was physically tou gh. It is rumored
That he had, at on e tim e, d eck ed an
unruly policem an at a spo rting e vent. A
mast er politician, he sat on th e Board
of Ci ty Trusts. It is said , b y my
in formant s, th at at one time all th e
Republican politician s of Phil ad elphia,
including th e sheriff and party "b igwigs" as well as all th e "mo nkeymonks" of th e Police and Fir e
Department came to Jefferson to b e
"surge rized" by Tom Shallow, and all
th e Dem oc rats apparently were
relegated to th at other "infe rio r place"
ac ross th e rive r. The wh ole city
ap peared to be a ch ess board up on
whi ch Shallow and Ravdin we re
balan ced as political and surgical
commanders.
But be cert ain of on e thing, Dr.
Shallow was a gre at surgical teacher.
Although his se nior residents wrote up
th e careful and perfect case reports, it
was Shallow who laid his hands on th e
pati ent, and who demonstrated th e
sign ificant features of th e surgical
hi sto ry th at brought th e e ntire
dramatic presentation to life . You kn ow,
Thomas Eakins of Jefferson fam e, could
hav e just as well hav e painted a
"Shallow Clinic" rather than a "Gross
Clinic" with Dr. Shallow pois ed,
orchestrating th e mechanics of his
surgery with a superb illustrative
lecture.
Another giant was a rambling, stiffneck ed figure with fused cervical sp ine,
Dr. Pete r Herbut. The mobility and
richness of his mind, th e simplicity and
clarity of hi s writing was e xemplified in
his classic textbook of surgical path-
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ology . Wh o can forg et his rapid
"mach ine gun fire" d elive ry of pathologica l description s? Wh o can forget
his examina tion with tru e and false
qu esti on s an d mul tipl e choices that
mad e you think? Do you rem embe r "If
A is co rrect and B is correct or if A is
co rrect and B is incorrect", e tc., e tc?
This was all associated with great
me ntal anguish and th e awful ago ny of
waiting for th e pos ting of grades.
Who can forg et Bernard J. Alpe rs
pacing out his te n paces to th e front,
th en ten paces to th e rear, lecturing to
th e floor. He was almost like a Sco ts
piper paradi ng his pos t. Who can
for get h is wry h umor, the pr ecision of
his speech, th e sparsen ess of his
rhetoric ? His te xtb ook was and is a nono nse ns e p rod uction whi ch re mai ns a
valuable reference up to th e pr esen t
tim e , wh en the neurologic exami ne r's
e xpertise is being replaced hy th e
in human, robo tic Cl', PET, and NMR
scanne rs.
It goes witho ut saying th at our
memories should e xte nd to Karl
Pashki s, bent and round-should e red ,
smo king a hu nd red cigarettes a day,
with a dry hac king cough whi ch
eventually promised his death from
lun g carci noma. W ho can forget his
incom pre hensible, gutteral, Hen ry
Kissinge r-lik e acce nt. At all tim es, he
was a brilliant en docrine research er ,
teach er and a co ur tly ge nt leman. And
how about Abrah am Ca ntarow, th e
dean of clini cal bioch em ists. Who can
forget his voice , co ns tantly br eaking,
mom entaril y hoarse, som e times
cha ngi ng as mu ch as a full octave
exp laining th e com plexity and niceti es
of th e biochemi st ry of th e 1950s.
And don 't forge t Leandro Tocantins,
John En glish Deitrick, T heodor e R.
Fetter, John H. Gibbons, Jr.
As we think back to our student
days filled with a nxiety, hesitation, and
worry, and feelings of inadequacy, we
recognize with d eep gratitude those
teach ers wh o seemed to hav e been
se lecte d by fate to be unique
characte rs with common attribut es of
ge nerosity, un scl fn ess and d edication .
We , th e class of 1955, arc a reflecti on
of th eir brillian ce , in fe ctious e nthusiasm and idio syncracies.

Interdisciplinary Opportunities
for Creativity in Medicine
by Robert T. Sataloff, M.D . '75

Dr. Sataloff signs in for the clinic talks.

In th e Hippocratic oa th, we swear: "I
will keep pure and holy both my life
and my art." From tim e to tim e , it
beh ooves us to refl ect upon our lives in
medicin e and to asse ss not onl y
wh eth er we have remained tru e to our
original mission , but also wh eth er our
profession still provid es viabl e po ssibiliti e s for altruistic, cr eative practic e.
Conve rsations at different stages of
medical ed ucation rev eal disturbing
trends. Pr e-medical students ar e
usuall y e fferves cent in th eir e nth usiasm
to help mankind not on ly by aiding on e
patient at a tim e, but also by advancing
medical science. Ph ysicians who hav e
been in pra cti ce for ten years sp eak
much more ofte n of malpractice cris es,
ove rhead e xpenses and th e changing
politi cs of medical practi ce. In th e last
few years, more and more young,
successful do ctors hav e turned th eir
attention toward alternative caree rsways to ge t out of medicine . This
discussion is not int ended to analyze
th e ed ucational and cultural factors
Dr. Sataloff is both Associate Professor
of Otolaryngology and Director of the
Thomas j efferson University Choir.

th at turn so man y bri ght-e yed,
idealistic pre-meds int o so man y jaded,
pragmatic do ctors. early ali of us ha ve
our own th eories . Certainly, th e
pressures of our profession mak e it
hard e nough for most of us to keep up
with th e necessities of patient care and
running our practices . Stimulating,
novel id eas and imaginative, new
approaches to medical treatme nt are
often no t a pa rt of our daily routine.
Yet, many of us expected that they
wou ld b e. This au thor believes that it is
still possible and preferable to incorporate creative imagination into
eve ryd ay practice. This can be accomplished with slight adjustments in
philosophy and p ractice tradition and
is accompanied by generous gratification. Interdisciplinary teamwork is a
particularly sati sfactory approach.
For hundreds of years, medical
doctors hav e practiced alon e. For
som e, especially in ear ly tim es , this was
to protect th eir mystique and camouflage th eir insecurities . For oth ers,
isolation was a consequence of specialization . This is no t a new phenomenon.
He rod otus (484-424 B.C.) wrote :
The ar t of medicine in Egypt

is thus exercised: one physicia n is co nfine d to the study
and managem ent of one dis ease ;
th ere are of co urse a great
number who practi ce th is art;
some attend to th e d isorde rs
of th e eyes, oth ers to th ose of
the h ead, som e tak e care of the
teeth, oth ers ar e conversan t
with all dis eas es of th e bowels;
whilst many attend to th e c ur e
of ma ladi es which ar e less
conspicuous.
Th e old tradition continues tod ay,
e ve n in most university se ttings and
multispecialty groups. Altho ugh doct ors
work together under th e same roof and
talk together in th e same co nference
rooms, th e y rar el y truly think togeth e r
and work to gether as a un it.
Howe ver, in th e last severa l yea rs,
an e n couraging number of ne w int erdisciplinary teams has e me rge d . They
are important not merel y for thei r
advances in medical treatment, bu t
moreover for th eir changes in th inking,
cooperation and approach. Th e y have
resulted in sweeping new op portun ities
for creative approaches to medical
problems that were not po ssible from
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th e parochial po sture of isolated
specialists.
Th e team co ncep t in medicine is
ce rtai nly not e ntirely new. It has
resulted in major advances in medicin e
in past ye ars. For exam ple, in-d epth
coo pera tion amo ng int e rn ists and
surgeo ns made ca rdiac surgery and
renal tr an spl antation po ssibl e. More
re cently, coo peration among radiologists and neurosurgeons has resulted in
intraoperati ve ultrasound locali zation of
brain lesions, a major ad van ce in safe
tr eatment. Sports medicin e has combin ed th e skills and insights of various
specia lists to revolutionize th e care of
professional athletes. Sel ected spinal
cord team s have combine d th e tal ents
of neurosurgeons and ortho pae d ic
surgeo ns op erating o n th e same patient
at th e same tim e. This results in a
dial ogu e and subtle refinements of
ideas th at are ra re for th e ph ysician
work ing alone . Le arning to work
togethe r, being open to different ideas
and ap proaches and b eing prepar ed to
make lei sure tim e to talk with a
colleague ar e amo ng th e most
important re q uire me nts of th e int erdis ciplin ary te am . Th e ph ysicians mu st
replace egotistical pre rogati ves with
ge nuine, open curiosity.
Th is posture allows a fres h
app roac h to old problems, arm ed with
ne w persp e ctiv es and di vest ed of th e
boundaries of traditional specialties
and th eir limitations.
I am fortunate e no ugh to be
involved with two such int erdisciplin<liy team s. Th e y keep medicine
e xciting and vital. The new fronti er in
otology is th e ear-brain interface. The
skull base always has been a p robl em
area. It was an un e xplored boundary
full of vita l structures that represented
th e e nd of otolaryng ology co ming from
below and th e e nd of neurosurgery
coming from above. Unravelling th e
mysteries of th e no-man s-land of th e
skull base has o nly be com e possibl e in
th e last few years because of th e
inte rd iscip linary specialty of neurotology, Th is subs pecialty sta rte d in Los
Angel e s in th e e arly I960's for th e
tr eatm ent of acoustic neuromas and
glomus tumors. It has led to th e
development of th e cochlear implant.

14
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surgical cures for vertigo and other
ad van ces. Most re cently. through th e
e ffo rts of a skull ba se te am that has
been active at Th omas Jefferso n
Unive rs ity Hospital for nearly five
years, it also has led to maj or new
de vel opments in th e tr eatment of
previously "unresecta ble" malign an cies
of th e temporal bone.
Our tearn at Jefferson includes not
onl y a neurotologist (the author) and
neurosurgeon (Do na ld L. Myers. '75).
but also an ophthalmologist, int ernist ,
ge neral surge on, an esthesiolo gist ,
psychiatrist, nurse , rehabilitation
sp ecialist and oth ers attun ed to th e
sp ecial problems of th ese patients and
th eir prolonged surgery. Consequentl y.
we hav e been abl e to d evelop new
techniques to rese ct ar eas that ha ve
not been rese ct ed before, to manage
an esth esia safe ly for over 30 hours
wh en ne cessary. and to return patients
to th eir hom es se lf-sufficie nt and in
reason abl y good co nd itio n. Moreo ver.
every tim e we do such a case, we find
new ways to do it b etter th e next tim e ,
and occasiona lly we find te chniques to
do more things we th ou ght were not
possibl e . Such int eractions h elp keep
th e fun in medical practi ce .
ot all c reative teamwork has to
involve 30 hour operations and
critically ill pati ents. Ov er th e next few
years, we will see th e dev elopment of
an int erdisciplinary sp ecialty of Art s
Medicine. There is alr eady an International Art s Medicine Association
headquartered in Philadelphia, and
th ere are arts medicin e clin ics and
conferences in se ve ral states. This field
is exciting for a varie ty of reasons.
First. perform ers and art ists place
cr itica l d emands o n th eir bod ies and
do not have th e usual toleran ce for
inc om p le te cures. An injured finge r
that returns to 98 % normal function
may be ad equate even for a microsurge on, but it is not ad equat e for a
premier piani st. That e xtra tw o percent
se parates th e fam ou s artist from th ose
who hav e not quite reach ed th e "to p."
I have been in volved exte nsively
with th e tr eatment of singers and other
professional voic e users for several
years. Learning how to recognize ,
define and tr eat subtleti es that ar e not
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eve n mention ed in residencies ha s
been a d aily c ha llenge and jo y. Much
of th e fun and many of th e ideas ha ve
co me from clos e int eractions with
speech pathologists. singing teach ers.
voice sc ie ntists and oth er coll eagu es,
all of wh om p rovid e ins ights useful in
cli nica l p ract ice.
Second , arts medicin e provides
ph ysician s with an opportunity to work
closel y with professionals in arts, mu sic
and humanities. No t all "inte rd isciplinary opportu niti es" need to be
amo ng medical di scipli nes.
Art s and medicine are inhe re ntly
similar in man y ways. Howeve r,
through our e d ucationa l process.
ph ysicians too ofte n lose sight of th e
importance of arts and humanities in
our practi ces. There is a movem ent in
medieal e d ucation to co rr ect thi s
problem; and Arts Me d icine offe rs th e
clin ician a chance to wo rk and think
with co lleagues in related fields, with
artis ts and pe rforme rs, and to find new
so lutions to co mplex p roble ms. It also
may affo rd h im inspiration and
opport un ity to study on e of th e art s.
As A.M. Harve y wrote in his book
11,e Principles and Practice of Medici ne,
'The p rinc ipal complain t whi ch
patients make abo ut 'mod e rn scie ntific
me d icine is th e failure of ph ysicians to
com m un icate with th e m ad equatel y: '
Tolstoy observed th at "art is the human
activity having for its purp ose the
tran smi ssion to others of th e h ighest
and best feelings to whi ch men hav e
risen ." In our qu est to mas ter th e
science and art of heali ng. we can
le arn fro m our co lleagues in th e arts
and humanities muc h that will h elp our
insight, se nsi tivity, and ability to
e mpa thize.
T rue int erdisciplinary study
provid es e nd less opportunity to e nrich
th e practi ce of medic ine with c reative
insights. W hether we work with
tertiary care surgeo ns to resect th e
unresectable, or with po ets to find new
ways to h ear and talk with our distrau ght pat ie nt s, medicine remain s a
viable optio n for th e imaginative, creative
ph ysici an wh o still wants the sam e e xciting challe ng es and opportunities he
wanted as a so pho more in co lleg e. W e
ne ed only refu se to acce p t anything less.

A Potpourri
by Howard W. Brettell, M.D. '30
Dr. Brettell (right) with fri ends and classma tes (from left ) Harry F Sliter. M.D.
'3 1, Sam uel Cohen, M.D. '30, and Charles Duffy, M.D. '30.

A question asked and answered. W ould
you d o th e se 55 years over? If we star t
at our sq uare o ne we must go back to
abo ut 1920. W e had th e sa me ge nes
th en as we h ave now. What was th at
some thi ng th at dire ct ed us into
medicine ? Perhaps it was a ph ysician
relative or acquaintance ; or a m edical
ex perie nce that was outstanding; or
perhaps a d e sire to h elp others.
W hatev e r! W e did not kn ow wh at
d ise as e s would b e co n q ue red or what
new ones wou ld ap pear; we co uld not
an tic ipa te wh at new te chnique s and
ins trume n ts would be d e vel op ed; and
the re is th e change in th e mann er of
p aym ent for our se rvices and still man y
othe r changes.
Th e same situa tion confronts th e
studen t tod ay. He / sh e can not anticipat e th e c hanges th at will occur during
h is care er an d is probabl y challe nged
by th e unk nown . I re cently re ad of a

Dr. Brettell is a general surgeon from
Steubenville, Ohio.

stude n t wh o sai d , " I've had it up to
here with th e caveats co nc e rn ing th e
future o f my ca reer." I person all y
would go along with th e studen t; I
would do it over. I have had triumph s
and failure s, jo ys and sorro ws; but o n
th e whole it has be en a happ y and
con te n te d life for me. Le st you think I
am a ps ychiatric basket case I mu st
ad m it to seve ra l imponde rabl e s. How
would I pay for my e d ucatio n? \Vh at
will th e so lutio n to profe ssion al liability
insurance b e ? Th is mu st be solve d b y
legislation. I have j ust one com plain t.
Isn 't advertisin g c hangi ng ou r profession in to a busin ess? That que stion
probably shou ld be in th e past tense .
May I digress from 'the question
asked ' and quote from an article
written in 1953 b y Dr. Alan G regg who
had be en head of th e Rock efell er
Foundation 's Division of Med ical
Scien ces, " 11' th e medical profession
seem s to ne ed a littl e lar ge r mixture of
persons who e njoy working for oth ers,
those charged with recruiting its ranks
should give larger attention to cand idates coming from homes wh ere

con tri bu tio ns to the publi c wel far e
have be e n the e xam ple set as well as
where in terest in the publ ic we lfare
has be en accord ed att ention , pr aise ,
ad m ira tion and rewards. At p resent th e
ad m issio ns co m mi tt e es se em to me to
give cons ide rab le wei ght to the
ca nd id ate 's mental abilities. C ircumsta nces at pre sent also favor the
ca nd idate whose purse matche s h is
mi nd . But th e ge neral p ub lic com plains
of th e scarci ty of d octors co ntrolle d b y
co m passio n and p ublic spirit, qualitie s
nearer th e heart th an the mind or th e
pu rse ,
A miracle desired. T he latt e r part of
September a lad y return e d from
England on a 747. She com plain ed that
she ca ug h t a co ld on th e p lan e . Oth er
members of her part y were not aware
of a ny e xposur e to res piratory tract
infection. Although she had been to
Londo n O il sev eral p revious occasions
she ap peared to have all overwh elm ing d eterminat ion to ma ke th is trip.
This d et ennin ati on had be en not ed but
was di scounted be cau se it was to be
made Oil th e Q E 2. While 0 11 short
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walking tours her son not ed th at she
fell behind her party afte r onl y a few
ste ps. H e r co ld co nsiste d of unproductive cough and bre athlessn ess; th e
latt e r sym pto n was re ally not a new
one.
She resisted th e suggestion for a
chest X-Ray since sh e had had se ve ra l
in th e P~L~t few years. Her in ternist
wh o reported her chest clear, did order
chest films. Th e imm ediate re ading of
th e ro utine films was thought to show
only th e chronic infl ammatory ch anges
that were form erl y present. Shortly
after returning home, howev er, her
ph ysician advis ed a return for ob liques.
Thus be gan a se rie s of diagnostic
procedures, e ach me eting with resistance and requiring much convincing
relat ive to th eir necessit y. You know
th e procedures: a C AT scan of th e
chest, a bronchoscopy with washings,
thoracotom y and mediastinoscopy and
biopsies. You know th e diagnosis is oat
ce ll ca rci noma and have gu essed that
th e lad y is Florence Brettell. It mu st
be ad mitted that as soo n as th e second
X-Rays we re requested she ce ased
smoking and th ere has nev er been a
whimper about th em being miss ed.
Isn 't it d istressin g that a p erson with
th at mu ch willpower would not accept
wha t to man y of us is un equivoc al
evide nce of cause and effec t?
As of th e middle of April she ha s
had a che rno and radiation seri es and is
presently on h er se cond chemo seri es .
Th e che rno is de vastating. This e ntire
illness is so unn e cessar y; and what a
parad ox wh en we kn ow th at our
govern me nt subs id izes th e growt h of
tobacco whil e at th e same tim e
warnings ar e printed on cigarette
pack ages by th e authority of th e
Surgeo n Gene ral. I mu st tell you that
th is case presents a paradox within a
paradox because he r rad iatio n th erapist
is virt ually a cha in smo ker. I hast en to
add th at I have th e high est re gard for
his scie ntific ability.
How can we present more cl early
and with mor e e m p hasis wh at we are
now tr ying to do without mu ch success?
Eac h o ne of us by pre cept and
exa mp le must.spre ad t!le word to our
families , o ur friends and th e public
ge ne rally.
I( i
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Dr. Lockard with classmate Carol A. Wh eeler, M.D.

Indian Health Service:
Another Broken Promise?
by James W. Lo ckard, Jr., M.D. '80
James Watt, th e form er Secretary of
th e Inte rior, who is well known for
banning th e Beach Boys and o therwise
shooting him self in th e foot ,
occasionally reveal ed glim pses of th e
truth . He once said , "If you want to se e
th e failure of socialism, don 't go to
Moscow- go to an American Indian
reservation."
I worked on th e W ind River Indian
Reservation, th e onl y such facility in
W yoming. It' s also th e only Indian
reservation in th e country that is

Dr. Lockard is a resident in diagnostic
radiology at the Medical Center of
Delaware. He served as Clinical
Director of the Wind River Service Unit
fo llowing grad uation.
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shared by two different trib es witho ut
any geo graphic boundar ies between
th e two. How thi s came to be makes an
interesting sto ry, one th at reveals much
abo ut historical att itudes of whi tes
toward Indians.
Chief W ashakie was th e main lead e r
of th e Shoshone tribe for th e last 60
years of th e 19th century. He found
that th e best way to overcome his
e nemies (the Sioux, C heyenne and
Crow tribes) was to ally with the white
man. His re ward, as d e c id ed at the
Fort Brid ger Treaty of 1863, was to be
44 million acr es of Co lorado, Utah,
Idaho and Wyoming. Desp ite his
co ntinue d coo pe ra tio n and mili tary
assista nce, his reservatio n was reduced
to on ly three million ac res by the
Se cond Treaty of Fort Brid ger in 1868.
Th en, in 187 8, th e Arap ah oes

showe d up . Th e Arapahoes, under
Chiefs Sharpnose and Black Col e (sic) ,
had been slightly less coope rative than
the Shos ho nes . Th e y were on th e
Shos hone reservation en route to
und esirabl e lands in Montan a when
wint er struck. Wh en spring came th e
Army de cid ed to give th e Montana
reservation to another tribe and left
th e Arapaho es in Wyomin g.
By 189 8 th e hot springs in
Th ermopolis Can yon , on th e north east
corner of th e Wind River Reservation,
had become a popular touri st attraction.
Washakie agreed to cede this 55 ,000
acre area to th e Unit ed Stat es. His
friends in Washington sent him a silve r
saddle to express th eir gratitude.
A few years lat er, after Washakie's
death , th e federal gove rn me nt finall y
compen sated th e Shoshones for th e
pr esence of th eir permanent gu est s,
th e Arapahoes. According to presentday Shoshone leaders, th e government
agreed to pay th e tribe two million
dollars. Wh en th e mon ey finally
arri ved, however, there was just over
on e million. Th ere was also an itemized
list of eve rything th e federal government had eve r give n to th e Shoshone
trib e; for e xam ple: 1868, blanket s
$1400; 1873, medi cin e $350. Buried in
th e middle of th e list was th e entry:
189 8, 1 silver sadd le $14 ,000.
Th e current Wind River Reservation has been whittled down to 2.3
million acres-3,500 sq uare miles ,
about twice the size of D elawar e.
Th ere are approximat ely 6,000
Indi an or mostly Indian resid ents. Two
mostly white town s border th e reservation on its western and southern
edges. Riverton and Lander are larg e
by Wyomin g stand ards-about 8,000
peopl e in each.
Une mploymen t on th e re serv ation
ranges from 30 to 40% which is better
th an on some reserv at ions. Oil leases
bring th e tribes $8 million a yea r. Th is
mon ey provides for a few tribal
programs, but 85 % is paid out in per
capita payments to e nrolled tribal
members.
Rules for e nro llme nt are complex
and may seem unfair ; for instance,
children of an Arapahoe fath er and a
white mother are e nr olled, but chil-

dren of an Arapahoe moth er and a
white fath er are not. Approximatel y
half of th e Indians on th e reservat ion
are not enrolled. Since th e per ca pita
payment for Shoshon es is abo ut $50 0
per month pe r famil y membe r (the
Arapahoes ge t some wha t less since
there are mor e of th em ), th e re is a
large disparit y between th e standard of
living of an e nr olled family an d th at of
an un enrolled famil y.
Th e Indian Health Service (I HS)
ope ra tes two ambulatory ca re clinics on
th e reservation. Anyon e who ca n
prove th at he is an y percentage Nati ve
American by blood, or an yone who is
marri ed to suc h a person , is e ligible for
care at th e clini cs. No non-Indian s are
eligible except for tru e eme rge ncies.
The clini cs provide ge ne ral medical
care, dentistry, optometry, lab , X-ray,
pharmacy se rvices, public health
nursing, mental health care and social
work assistance. Regular clinics ar e
provided by the staff ph ysician s for
diab eti cs and well babi es. In add ition
th ere are regularly sche d uled outpati ent clinics staffed by Lander and
Riverton physicians in ob/ gyn, e nt,
int ernal medicine, pediatrics, dermatolog y and orthopaedi cs. Any services
not provided at th e two amb ulatory
health ce nters come under th e heading
of co ntract health care .
The two ambulatory care ce n te rs
hav e seven ph ysicians, three d entists,
three pharmacists, four laboratory
technicians, seven clinical R.N: s, five
public health R.N: s, two soc ial work ers,
one Ph .D. psychologist, on e optom etrist, and myriad oth er person nel for a
total of ove r 80. Wh at ap pears to be a
gross ove rsupply must be conside re d in
light of th e facts that th ere are two
separate locatio ns 25 miles apa rt and
th at during th e generous government
vacations it is diffi cult to get temporary
help in suc h remote locations.
Except for most of the professional s,
almost all th e employees are Native
Ameri cans. This is a result of a practi ce
known as Indian pr eference hi ring. If
there ar e Indian and non-Indian
applica n ts for any federal job on the
reservation, eve n if th e non -Indian 's
qualifications seem to be mu ch better.
the job goes to th e Indian as long as lie

meets minimum job requirem ents.
Th e ad ministrators of the W ind
Rive r Service Unit an swer to ad min istrators of th e Billings Arca Office. This
latt er office employs some 110 peopl e
to serve as middlem en between 10
reservations and th e national IHS
office in Bet hesda,
Indian Health Service began in the
lat e 1940's in response to out cry
regard ing the high ratc of Indian
mo rta lity from tuberculosis. It is set up
as a branch of th e Public Health
Service un d er the Department of
Health and Human Services. This was
done d elib er atel y to avoid association
with th e Bur eau of Indian Affairs
under th e Department of th e Int erior.
The best that can be said about the
early days of th e Indian Health Se rvice
is th at it was be tte r th an nothing.
Equipme nt was an tiq uated and inad equate. Although some of th e physician s
wer e compe te nt and dedicat ed, man y
were alco holics or oth erwis e impa ired .
Paraprofessional personnel wer e
und er- or un trained.
Over th e next 30 years things
stead ily imp roved. Trib es learn ed how
to use political clout. Many trib es,
including th e Shoshones and th e
Arapahoes, successfu lly lobbied
Washington for bett er clini c facilit ies.
In th e case of Wind River, thi s meant
shifting the em phasis onto outpatient
care in two ne w, we ll-equipped clini cs.
Inpatient faciliti es on the reservation
were closed an d the Indians were to
receive care at the private hospitals in
Lander and Riverton.
The supply of capable young ph ysicians th rough out the Ind ian Health
Service increased, first as a result of
th e Berry Plan , latc r as a result of
National Healt h Service Corps
scholars hips.
More federal funds brough t new
programs like the CHR's (community
health re presen tatives). Th e Indian
Health Service even assum ed responsibilit y for reservation sani tation ; Wind
River hired three e ngineers to
supervise community wat er supplies
and sewage disposal.
In the halcyon 'years of th e late
1970's th ere were few complaints from
th e Indian s. Unfor tunately, th ere were
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abuses of th e syste m. Som e administrators hired underutilized personnel
and bought underutilized eq uip me nt.
W hat h appened ne xt wo n' t be news
to anyone except some b usy surgical
residents- Ronald Reagan was electe d.
The fun damenta l philosoph y of our
government cha nged and on e of th e
first un its to feel th e cha nge was th e
IH S. Annua l budgets were froz en , th en
slashed. Public Health Se rvice
hos pitals we re closed (this had been
planned by th e Carte r Ad ministra tion) ,
p lacing a large r burden on co ntract
health care. Through all this th e
anac hro n istic Billings Area Office
remained open. Th e bureaucrats that
Reagan had sough t to e liminate held
out fiercel y; se rvices were c ut.
Con trac t h ealth care always had
paid wha tever co nsulted physicians
and local hospitals aske d, ju st as
pri vat e insurance do es. Wh en funds
were c ut despite incr easing fe es and a
growing Indian population, th e innovations needed to make th e syste m work
we re not fort hc oming . In stead of
bargain ing for a lower purchase price ,
a la Blue C ross, se rvices were cut. The
applicable standard b ecam e "death or
irr eparable harm," Unl ess failure to
refer our patients would result in
"death or irr eparable harm," we could
not provid e co ntract h ealth se rvices.
Symp toma tic gallbladders stayed in ;
cataracts became more opaque. Administrators urged us to "save money" by
referring all patients who qualified to

th e Vet erans Administration hospital
350 miles away. Even though th e
mon ey provided for transportation plus
th e cos t to th e VA we re some times
mor e th an th e cost of local treatme n t, on ly th e transp ortation mo ney
showed up as IHS debits.
Contract h ealth se rvices were n't
th e onl y se rvices cut. One day, without
an y warning, non-Indian spouse s
receiv ed a letter sta ting that th eir
eligibility for care at our clinics had
terminat ed at midnight th e pre ceding
day. Most of th ese patients had no
health insuran ce . We ph ysici an s were
allowed to see each pati ent on e more
time -to arrange for transfer of records.
Administrators tri ed to placate th e
ph ysici an s regarding th ese mov es by
saying, "We're not d enying people any
needed medical care. If you th ink th e y
need additional treatment, b y all means
refer th em . What we'r e d enying is our
obli gation to pay for such treatment." I
eve n tri ed thi s party lin e on a few
patients, till I didn't hav e th e heart.
When I left th e Indian Health
Service its finances were still in turmoil.
Exc ept for two months at th e beginning
of on e fisca l year, th e "death or
irr eparable harm" standard had been
applied for two years. Un less an Indian
was a veteran or was e mp loyed with
private insurance, h e was probably
going to have his gallbladder for ever.
The bureaucrats were frantically trying
to justify th eir exist ence by making
com plex co ntracts with local providers.

The Role of the Forensic Scientist
in Human Rights Violation

No progr ess was being made.
There's still a need for an Indian
Health Servi ce. Indian infant mortality
is over 20 pe r 1,000 live births,
sign ifica ntly high e r th an the rat e for all
races. Tuberc ulosis is now rare, but
diabetes is ram pant. Alcoholism and its
sad co nseque nces are universal.
Public health nursing, counseling
and sanitation assistance can still he lp
th e p eople of Wind River. But in
situa tions like Wind Rive r, wh ere
pri vat e medical care is easily acc essible,
th e government probab ly ought to get
out of th e ac ute care medicine bu siness.
Th e private secto r ca n p rovide it much
more efficiently.
The go ve rn ment should tak e heed
of history and make its changes
grad ually. No sud den le tt e rs in th e
mailbox. No ab ru pt second treaties.
Th e IHS sho uld ph ase out its services
over a se ve ral yea r period , leaving its
funds available for th e trib es themse lves to administer.
The Indian Health Service has been
promising comp re hensive medical care
for almost 40 years. For th e last four it
hasn 't b een deli vering. Th ere's still a
chance to change th e syste m so it oan
deliver on its promise. Th ere's still a
chance to improve th e government's
record as re called b y an anonymous
19th century Indian. "T hey made us
man y promises , more th an I can
rem ember; but th e y never ke pt bu t
on e : th ey promised to tak e our land ,
and they took it."

Nin e ofArgentina's form er military rulers
went on trial recently charged with
kidnapping, torturing and killing.
thousands of p eople during the "dirty
war " against alleg ed leftists. This event
was personally most gra tifying to me .
Last summer I was part of a five
member special del egati on of American
scie ntists wh o visite d Arge ntina to help
investigate th e fat e of th ousands who
disappeared during th e reign of the

by Luke G. Tedeschi, M.D. '60
Dr. Tedeschi is a Clinical Prof essor of
Pathology at Boston University School of
Medicine, Chiefof Pathology at Framingham Union Hospital and serves as Medical
Examiner for Middlesex County.
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militar y junta. It rul ed th e country from
1976 until December of 1983 wh en th e
newl y dem ocrati cally electe d gov ernme nt of Presid ent Raul Alfonsin took
office . At th e request of Argentina' s
National Co mm ittee for th e Disappeared,
who ho sted th e visit, our task was to
provide technical adv ice to th e Argentinian s gathering ev ide nce against thos e
resp onsibl e for th e atrocities . The
d elegat ion co ns iste d of two foren sic
pa tho logists, an od ontologist, ge ne tici st
and anth ropo log ist. The forensic
anthropo log ist return ed to Buenos
Aires to testify in th e trial of nin e
ge ne rals and admi rals. He was accomp anied on th e trip by anoth er for ensic
p atholo gi st , Robert H. Kirschn er, M.D.
class of 1966.
During our two we ek stay we met
with sco res of human -ri ghts gro ups in
Buen os Aires and th e uni versity citi es of
La Plata and C ordoba wh ere man y of th e
disappear ed lived . We also visit ed
det ention ce nte rs and ceme te ries wh ere
victims' rem ain s were buried. El Vesubio,
a d et ention cente r d em olish ed in 1979
by th e milit ary, was described to us by a
fede ral judge as bein g th e plac e wh ere
hundreds of p ersons were held under th e
authority of th e military. Th e excl usive
purpose of th e cen ter was to int e rrogat e
det ain e es under torture. Onl y a few of
th e 500 people detain ed and tortured at
El Vesuh io survive d. Th e y later gave
testimon y on th e ce nte r's ac tivities. W e
spo ke to witnesses who were d etain ed
and who could h ear th e c ries of oth ers
be ing tortured. I talk ed to a young
moth er, a lawyer, whose hu sband was
tak en away for alleged lefti st activity. She
was led on for yea rs from on e det ention
ce nte r to ano the r b y th e milit ar y
authorities sayi ng h er hu sband was h ere,
w as th e re, ne ver getti ng th e true story.
Now eight yea rs lat e r she mu st reluctantl y accept th e fact that he was killed.
We heard stories of" routine" lligh ts ove r
th e ocean wh ere bodi es were thrown
from airp lanes. Some of th ese wash ed
asho re in neighboring Uru guay. Man y
re mai ns we re mutilat ed and dumped in
shallow graves on rural roads . Others
were mixed in mass, so called "paupe rs,"
graves to conceal th eir identity and
some cre mate d at local ceme te ries.
Du e to th e cause and mann er in
whi ch man y of th e Disappeared were

killed and disposed, it was obvious to
us that id entification would h e a most
challenging task. Nev ertheless, it was
our contention that identification of
e ve n a small proportion could provide
obj ective and scie ntific evide nce
critical to convict thos e responsible.
We thus recomm ended to th e Argen tinian gov ernment at th e conclusion of
our stay, th e establishme nt of a sin gle
national center d edicated to th e
medical and scientific investigation of
th e remains, under th e dir ectorship of
a federal judge having broad inv estigative powers. This center would hav e a
comp ute r syste m to coll ect and
compare pr e- and postmortem evide nce
for th e positive identification of victims.
Such a center would be staffed b y
t~ain ed personnel, including for ensic
pathologists , anthropologists, odontologists and radiologists, wh o would hav e
sole responsibility for th e e xh umation
and investigation of th e hum an rem ain s.
Because Argentina, at th e tim e of our
mission , lack ed th e necessary e xpert
personn el in forensi c anthropology and
archeology, we furth er recommended a
cess ation of e xh umations until proper
training could be achi ev ed in th ese
ar eas .
Th e role of th e gen eticist was to
assist in th e problem of th e ch ild re n of
th e disappear ed . When th e parents
were abducted and killed th eir infants
and toddle rs were sold on th e bla ck

market or simp ly give n away to childless milit ary co up les . Now th eir grandparents want th e child ren back home,
to be tak en away from the retired
military coup les and others who claim
th ese youngs te rs as th eir own. Due to
falsified birth records and by interviewing th e mother's fellow prisoners,
th e grand pare nts have stro ng clues in
man y cases as to wh ich children may
actually b e th e children of th e
Disappear ed; but how to prove it?
Utilizing ge netic characte ristics found
in human cells inclu d ing blood typing
and HLA p rocedures, up to a 99 .9%
probability can b e achieved. It is hoped
that rar e and unusual ce ll markers are
found but it is sheer accumulation of
data that is imp ortant. O nce the
medical ev idence has been procured
an Argentinian judge must decide the
actual custody issue taking into account
th e ge netic testing as we ll as, of course,
th e ch ild's best int erest.
It is my co nte ntion th at fore nsic
scientists already have th e tech nical
knowl ed ge to d iagnose hu man rights
abuse even years afte r it occurs. If
diplomats and human righ ts advocates
can' t stop political tortur e, perhaps
foren sic scientists wo rking as medical
sle uths ca n. Our tools are basically the
cur re nt state of th e art me thodology
now applied to crimi nal investigation.
It isn' t too idealistic to beli e ve that
wh en fore ns ic med ical tech niq ues are
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e mploye d rigorously, th e global
medical commun ity can e nd th e soc ial
disease of torture ju st as it has
e rad icate d biological dis eas es. We must
show those who e ngage in torture that
th e y can not continue to perform th eir
illegal d eeds under th e shadows of
darkness. Their ev il work can b e
d et e cted and it is thi s knowledge that
hop e fully will d et er those gove rn ments
from using torture for fear of censure
from th e int e rn ati on al co mmunity.
Pr agm ati call y, th e for en sic scien tist
starts with th e time honored study , th e
autopsy, ste mming from th e Gr eek
autos (self) and opsis (view). This
should be ac companied by th e taking
of clear d etailed photographs and Xrays. Multiple microscopi c sections
sho uld be tak en not only of traumatic
injuri es but of all body organ s to re veal
infec tions, di seases, malnourishment,
Vitamin deficiencies and oth er medical
cond itions whi ch cast a reflection on
th e e nviro nme nt th e d eceased was
subjecte d to at th e tim e of his d emise .
Timing of th e wounds can be achieved
with a high degr ee of accuracy by
routine hem atoxylin and eos in stain ing
accompa nied by specia l stains.
Howev er, mor e d etailed d atin g
accuracy ca n be b est done utili zin g
histoch emical and tissu e bioch emical
techniques. In th e living, se ru m and
urine d et erminations of myoglobin,
cre atine phosphokinase and aldo lase
are ele vate d with traumati c muscle
dysfunction and could be utilized for
confirm ation of human rights violations
if specime ns can be sm ugg led out or
afte r an individ ual is released. Toxi co log ic and drug sc ree ning assays ca n
be pe rform ed on various bod y
secre tions including sperm and spu tum.
Det e ct ion of drugs from human hair
has become an established sensitive
quantitative procedure . Nutritional
status of pri son ers co uld be e valuate d
by comp le te blood count (C BC), se ru m
protein, immunoglobulins, lipid stud ies
and vitam in ana lysis, just to nam e a
few . Add itional stud ies to evalua te an
indi vidual's hemostasis could include
e ndocrine assays such as adrenal,
cortical, thyroid, ovarian and testicular
stud ies. From post mortem sp ecimens
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vitr eou s humor has been uti lized with
more accuracy for determin ing
numerous chemical analyses.
In th e ar ea of identifi cation of
human remains, a vari ety of protein
markers such as blood group antigens,
e nz ymatic markers and immunoglobulins have been utili zed to obtain
ge netic typing. Th e tooth pulp is th e
more likel y source to escape postmortem degradation a nd ch romosomes,
including sex ch romoso mes, co mple xes
of protein and nucleic aci d D NA may
be d et ect ed. Howev er, as th e body
deteriorates protein markers becom e
increasingly unreliable due to contamination from soil microbes. Utilizin g
ge netic e ng ineering te chniques human
D A can be distingui sh ed from other
orga nisms and be utili zed in th e identification of human remains by co mparing th eir speci fic D A se q ue nces
with th ose of livin g relati ves.
As an ed itor of th e Ameri can
Journal of Forensic Medicine and
Pathology , I recently publish ed an
e ntire issu e d evoted to various forensic
techniques app licable to human rights
violations in th e areas of fore nsic
path ology, anthro pology, odo n to logy,
radi ology and ge ne tics. We hop e th at
th is issue will op en dis cu ssion on ways
in whi ch physicians can becom e more
ac tive in thi s most sensitive are a.
Human rights inv estigations, to be
more successful, mu st be coupled with
. a more rigorous e nforcement of codes
.01' medica l e thics which e mphasize that
ph ysicians should neither parti cipate
in, nor act to cover up th e use of
torture or ill tr eatm ent. Similarl y,
health professionals who speak out
against cruel and abusive treatm ent
place th eir own lives and safety in
jeopardy. Exp eri ence ha s shown that it
is often onl y th e strength of a collective
int ernational voic e that will assure th eir
well being.
With clearer d efinitions of th e '
forensic scientist' s intended goals.
diagnosis of abu~e ca n be within our
rea ch. Howev er, d espite th e potential
scie ntific"goals achi evabl e, as in oth e r:
are as of medical spe cialties, prev ention
of th e d iseas e will always be th e best -.
• cure .
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Stresses

of
the
New
Medicine
by Arthur Steinberg, M.D. '50

Dr. Steinhcr,F

Th e class of I950 was unique in that
that many of its members had just been
releas ed by th e arm ed services . Many
held th e rank of field grade officer.
TIllS class was taught medicine in
the tradition of Osler i.e. " Eve ry
medical student was advised to
rem ember that his e nd is not to be
mad e a chemist or a physiologist or an
ana tomist but to learn how to
recognize and tr eat a di sease and how
to becom e a practi cal physician." This
was taught b y pract ition ers of
medi cin e , surgery and sub specialities.
It included suc h men as Hobart
Reimann, Martin Rehfuss, Bernard
Alpers, Thomas Shallow and John
Gibbons. Emphasis was placed on th e
clinical work-up with a few ancillary
tests to ve rify th e impressions. There
was close supervision requiring clinical
documentation. The chairme n of
departments were in th e private
practi ce of medicine and function ed
autonomou sly. Most research W,L~
clinica lly oriented.
Following graduation, most of th e
class served a rotating internship and
were e xposed to all fac ets of medicine.
Good int ernships were hard to com e
by, salaries were meager, th ere was
littl e tim e off. As int erns we were
assigned to large wards, with th e
responsibility of e valuating and treating
30 to 40 patients under th e supervision
of th e resident and attendings. Daily
rounds were conducted with th e
charge nurse and her assistants, at th e
bedsid e. There W,L~ mutual appreciation and respect between nurses and
ph ysicians. Most of th e form er had
exte ns ive clinical experie nce and
contribute d mu ch to th e patient
managem ent. Orders were written on
rounds and implem ented promptly.
Th es e orders had to be justified to
residents and attending.
Th e chi ef role of th e hospital Board
of Trustees , was to mak e up th e d eficit
and rais e funds. Th ere was usually.on e
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ho spital administrator, a Medical
Director and a Director of ursing.
The residencies in chosen sp ecialities
were obtain ed with difficulty, and were
based on th e pyramid syst em , with
those that were "b ump ed" having to
seek residency training e lse where. At
that tim e , th e AMA was highly
supportive and protective of th e
int erest and image of th e physician.
Following th e recovery of th e FDA
from th e thalidomide fiasco , th ere was
a hold-up of man y proposed useful
drugs with th e requirem ents involving
e xte ns ive inestigation, thus driving up
th e cost of those drugs that survived.
This led to much duplication in drugs
by th e pharmaceutical houses.
The number of hospital administrators increas ed to an average of five
e ve n in community hospitals, with th e
dignified titl es of Pr esident, Vice
Presid ent, Administrative Assistants.
Ho spital cos ts rose rapidly, as Medicare
began to pick up th e added costs. The
Blues , Blue Cross and Blue Shield, a
non profit insurance carrier furth er
plummeted th e cost of hospital care
and patient care with additive
premiums and restrictions to follow in
a ne ver e nd ing manner. The int er
reaction between physicians and th ese
organizations and those to follow led to
conflict eve n among one another. Pe er
revi ew was frequently carried out by
nurses with th e e mp loyme nt of
considerable "n it-p icking." Retrosp ective chart reviews, long after the
patient had left the hospital, led to
destructive criticism about management, length of stay and excessive
studies. These se rve d only as harassment, with no b en eficial function or
saving of money alr eady expend ed .
Att empts were made, som etimes with
edicts, to impose the revi ewers
methods and 'ph ilosop hy of medical
practice on a concerned physician who
mad e his obs ervations and decisions at
th e bedside as e me rge ncy situations
.
pr es ented.
There were restrictions in th e
stud ies ordered, eve n with documented indications. Individual patterns
in th e diagnostic and therapeutic
considerations were gradually discouraged, until they were thwarted.

Th e paper war started, at th e expense
of tim e spent at th e bed side. Justification of len gth of stay, and stu dies
ordered, superseded pati e nt care. Th e
socioeconomics of medicin e d id not
hold up. Th e nam e of th e game was
mon ey. If medical scie nce do es not
expand and innovat e , th e future
practice of medicine and the health
ca re provision s, will d et eri ora te
subs ta ntially.
Th e role of nurses also has changed:
th e HNs wh o we re co ncerned about
pati ent care at th e bed sid e, and who
ran a "tigh t ship" based on yea rs of
nursing care experie nce, were abrup tly
replaced by th e "degree" nurses who
were concerned more abo ut ad ministrative nursing contro l, th an bedsi de care
and clo se observation and un de rstand ing of th e needs of th e sic k patie nt at
th e bedsid e. Pati ent car e moved from
th e bedsid e to th e nu rses station ;
some times in remote locat ion s from th e
bedside. Effective bed sid e rou nds, if
not abandoned, were don e ove r a
cardex.
The primary physician s role, in th e
care of th e patient becam e more
diffi cult. He found him sel f sifting
written opinions, with \. 0 ve rbal communication or co nfro ntation with
th e consultant. There was a lack of
camaraderi e with fellow staff me mbers.
Residents and stude nts would often
usurp control of th e pati ent, leavin g
the primary physician with th e dilemma of trying to do cum en t th eir
managem ent in order to avoid possible
future malpractice con siderati on s and
utilization justifications. Despite th ese
restrictions, we as physicians will
continue to do what we were trai ned
and dedicated to do, and th at is to take
care of pati ents. We ar e go ing to do
this in spite of th e stress on redu ced
costs of h ealth care, which reduces th e
quality of care, and th e availability of
medical care to all that require it. DHG,
d evis ed in an effort to cut health cos ts,
assum es that all patients with a give n
diagnosis would react th e same way to
all tr eatment and will reco ver in th e
sam e length of tim e and be disch arged
in th e same number of days. We all
know this was unrealistic.
Discrimination against physicians by
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imposing a "freeze" on medical fees for
all Medicare services was e volved in
order to forc e physicians to accept
assignment. No other group in th e
national economical soci ety who
receiv e remuneration from th e
gove rn me nt for e ither service or
product has been hit b y price control.
Further discrimination has been
imposed between those participating
physician s and those th at do not. It also
discriminates against th e patients of
both th es e gro ups thus hampering th e
patients' free choice of physicians.
Man y organizations, gove rn mental and
industrial, were constantly concerned
with reducing th e cost of health care.
Howev er; only physicians can look
after th e h ealth care of the patients
and th eir we lfar e. As industry, Medicare and such health in surance providers as th e Blues c ut costs, patients
had to contribute more of th eir
personal income for health care. This
must lead to th eir shopp ing for
bargains. Howev er, if we physicians
continue to render concerned medical
care to th ese patients, th ey will feel
and recognize our interest and concern in helping them ge t th e best
medical care and hopefully th e future
ma y not be so bleak.
Howev er, all is not bad, som e good
has e volved during th es e past 35 years.
Automation in biochemical tests and
blood counts hav e resulted in prompt
results. The accuracy and speed of

th ese d et erminations h as afforded
more confiden ce in th e ph ysicians
int erpretation of th es e results, and
th eir applicability to verification of
clinical impressions. Improved tech niques in radiology such as arteriograph y, nuclear scanning, isotope
techniques, CT. scanning, ultrasonography, NMR scanning, e ndoscopy,
echoc ard iog raphy, Doppler vascular
stud ies and monitoring syste ms, e tc.
hav e all facilitated patient care. The
requirem ent of progressive ed ucation
via meetings, audio and video transmittal and in journal improvem ent have
all added to th e quality of medical
care. In our 35 years of medical
practice diagnosis has mov ed from "the
seat of the pants technique " to
bombardment of the patient with noninvasive and invasive studies, whi ch
sometimes exhausted th e patient and
led to furth er deterioration. The
judicious use of th es e stud ies can onl y
d epend on conscientious and sound
clinical e valuation.
There is a new competition
between ph ysicians and ho spitals
esp ecially in th e disp ersion of funds for
ambulatory care. W ith th e adv ent of
DRG many hospitals mu st merge, or
convert to th e skille d nursing care
institutions, or clos e. This will mak e it
more difficult for recent graduates to
obtain staff appointments.
Du e to th e influx of vari ou s health
care delivery systems, patient visits to

Update on Cataract Surgery
by Oram R. Kline , M.D. '45

th e office will continue to d ecline. The
recent fre eze on ph ysicians fees will
probably lead to furt her control and to
re d uced income. T his freez e has
resulted in a saving of 1.5 billion
dollars in ph ysician s services.
Re ce nt graduates , already ove rwh elmed with th e expense of ed ucation and th e high rat e of ma lpractice
insuran ce will seek employment with
corpo rate se t-ups for th e delivery of
health care, suc h as HMO. A reduction
in th e mon e y give n for graduate
ed ucation will put teac hing hospitals
under in creased financial pr essur es .
Att empts to avoid th is thr eat to th e
medical profession have been feebl e
and lat e. T he image of the ph ysician
has be en allowe d to det e riorate . Th e
stro ngest defense agai nst this tak e-over
by gove rnmenta l an d health organization s IHl~ not be en utilized i.e. onl y a
ph ysician can admit and treat pati en ts.
Discriminati on agai nst ph ysicians is
unique be cau se we have allow ed it.
This po sition is e roding rapidly and
ma y b ecome irr e versible . All this is
happening desp ite the tre me ndous
stud ies accomplish ed b y physicians in
th e prolongation of life an d the rap id
and outsta nd ing progress in treatm ent
and technology. The profession is at an
all tim e low because th e public has
been condition ed to reduced costs
rather th an th e qual ity of care. We
should add ress ourse lves to this ke y
situation.

Ophthalmology, as it was p ra cticed
wh en I grad ua te d from Jeffe rson, has
changed trem endously - especially in
resp ect to catarac t surgery.
Forty years ago , th e average postoperative stay of a cataract pa tient in
th e ho spital was approximate ly two
we ek s. Most cata rac t surgeons in the
Unit ed States did not , at that time,
eve n suture th eir incision s.
Adequate instruments an d suturing
material had not ye t been inv ented.

Dr. Kline is Clinical Professor of
Ophthalmology at Jefferson and Chief
Attending at Undencood Memorial
Hospital in Woodbury, New Jersey.
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Some adve nturo us surgeons at that
tim e were inserting on e corneal-scleral
suture at th e tim e of surgery. Although
th is is a rather routine procedure today
th e instruments, th e needles and th e
suture strength th en were horre nd ous
wh en com pared to pres ent day techniques.
Sin ce th ese ca tarac tous wounds
we re unsutured or at th e ve ry best had
one poorl y placed suture, it was
nece ssary to keep pati ents flat on th eir
back s in bed for at least five days.
Sandbags were kept on eithe r side of
th e h ead. The bandages were not
change d for two days. At th e e nd of
two da ys th e lids, whi ch had b een
suture d together, were op en ed , b y
cu tti ng th e suture. Both eyes were
dressed d aily th ereaft er. Bino cular
occlusion was left off th e goo d eye and
th e pati ent was allowe d to sit up in a
chair. Dail y hospital rounds were made
and if all went well th e patient was
dis charged from th e hospital about two
week s aft er surge ry had been perform ed. Man y precautions were tak en
th en whi ch are not tak en now. Th es e
patients were not e ve n allow ed to
brush th eir teeth during th eir hospital
stay. Many medical problem s resulted
because of thi s ult ra-conservative
tr eatment. One of th e more common
problem s e nc ounte re d was mental
confusion in th e e lderly. This confusion
would som etimes become so gr eat that
th ey would get out of bed and attempt
to ge t th eir clothes on oft en falling.
Brok en hips as a result of thi s
cond ition, were not uncommon.
Pn eumonia from continuous b edrest
was not infrequent. In addition,
thrombophlebitis of th e legs was
common. Oft en th e legs were wrapped
firmly in an attempt to d ecreas e th e
pos sibility of a pulmonary e mbolus.
Today, with more secure wound
closure by multiple interrupted sutures
which ar e only on e-quarter th e
diameter of a human hair, early
ambulation is pos sible. Ov er th e past
30 years, the average stay in th e
hospital of a post-operative cataract has
decreas ed markedly. At th e present
time nearly all cataract patients ar e
operated on an out-patient basis. In
fact, this past year Medica re has

mandated th at th e onl y catarac t pati ent
that can be ope rat ed on an in-patient
basi s must hav e e xte nsive do cumentation stating that over night ho spitalization is necessary.
The modern age of cataract surgery
W,L~ probabl y heralded in b y th e op erating mi cro scope . Th e op erating microsc rope, as we all kn ow, is being used
more and more commo nly b y man y
surgeons in all specialty gro ups. Th e
opera ting micro scope was in itially used
by th e otolaryn gologists. Following
th em came th e ophthalm ologist. Th e
next on es, I believ e, were th e neurosurge ons. Th e op erating microscope
op en ed up many doors in all specialties. It was ce rtainly a gre at aid in
ophthalm olo gy and ush ered in a wh ole
new e ra of ca taract surgery.
With th e incr eased life expecta ncy
of our present e ra, p atients are living
longer and cataract surgery is becoming
more and more common. Cataract
surgery has become on e of th e most
common o perations performed today.
With th e advent of th e op erating
microscope, improved residency programs and b etter sutures and operating
instruments, it was inevitable that th e
ca tar act op eration as it was p erform ed
years ago would undergo mark ed
alt erations.
Before th e op erating micro scop e
became commonly used th e mo st

co mmo n fonn of cataract surgery W,L~
wha t we te n n intracapsular catarac t
extractio n. In other words, th e e ntire
len s was re moved in one piec e.
Initially, thi s operation was perform ed b y gras pi ng th e len s with a
minute se t of for ceps - the trick being
to se para te th e le ns from its attach ed
zo nules an d remove it complet el y from
th e eye without breaking th e capsule.
This is not an es pecially easy man euv er
and it W,L~ not un common for on e to
br eak th e capsule whe n att empting to
rem ove th e ca taract in on e piece . In
cases suc h ,L~ th ese much of th e
catarac tous mat eri al still remained in
th e eye and co mp lications were more
frequent th an th e y are today.
In 1955, Dr. Charles Kelman from
ew York, an ex-resid ent at th e Will s
Eye Hosp ital, inven ted a freezin g
de vice whic h when touched to th e len s
formed an ice ball within th e cataract
itself and one was able to remove th e
catarac t in almost all cases without
br eaking th e ca psule. Th is me thod of
ca tarac t surgery, ca lled cryoextraction,
was commo nly used for a number of
yea rs. This method of re moving th e
catarac t greatly increased our visual
res ults. Even th ou gh we all noted at
th e tim e th at we were ab le to remove
ca tarac ts in most cases without br eak ing th e caps ule, as we did back in th e
da ys wh en we used th e force ps, we still
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found that a fair number of th es e
pati ents did n ot achie ve th e visio n
whi ch we d esired.
The next major change to occur in
cataract surge ry was a procedure
known as ph aco-ernulsification. This
procedure, also d esi gn ed by Dr.
Kelman, co nsiste d first of removing th e
ante rior cap sule from th e lens. Following thi s, an instrument which vibra te d
32,000 tim es a second was ins erted in
th e anterior c ha mber. This tip vibrated
agains t th e cataractous lens ~L~ fluid was
being irrigat ed and aspirated from th e
eye. Thus, th e e nt ire cata rac tous
nucleus W~L~ removed from th e eye
through a 3 mm. incision. Following
th e removal of th e cataractous nucleus
an irri gating-aspirating handpiece was
used to asp ira te th e residual soft cortex
from th e eye. When th e operation was
com ple te d, th e e ntire anterior cap sule
of th e cataract , th e nucleus and all of
th e residual cortex had been removed.
Th e onl y thing that remain ed in th e
eye W~L~ th e po st erior caps ule of th e
lens, i.e., th e posterior capsul e of th e
catarac to us lens.
If thi s capsule W~L~ cloudy, a small
ope ning was made with a bent needle .
If this was cle ar , howe ver, ~L~ it was in
most cases, th e ca ps ule was left intact,
thus causing fewer retinal complication s followin g ca tarac t surge ry.
It was th ou ght that liberated prosto gland ins whi ch are re lease d during
surgery and th e healing stages are
bloc ke d by th e intact capsule on th eir
attem pte d pas sageway ba ck to th e
retina. Th is de cr e ases lat e retinal
comp lications es pecially edema about
th e ma cula whi ch ca n be a ve ry
frus trating po st-operative co m p lica tio n.
This ope ra tion of phaco-emulsification ini tia te d th e age of microsurgery
in to op htha lmo logy. It is true that
microsurgery had be e n perform ed
prior to p huco-cm ulsifica tion . Man y
surgeo ns, how e ver, resist ed th e use of
th e operating microscope . Ph acoem ulsifica tion was an operatio n that
could not be perform ed without th e
opera ting mi cros cope . If yo u were to
learn ph aco -emulsification you had to
learn how to lise th e op erating
micr oscope .
With th e operating microscope
~.t
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came th e use of fin er and fin er sutures .
Wh en I first went into ophthalmology
we used 5-0 silk sutures in our
cataracts. Th en we went to 6-0 silk
sutures. At the present tim e th e mo st
com monly used suture in cataract
surgery is 10-0 nylon which is
approximately on e-quarter th e
diam et er of a human hair. Sutures suc h
as th es e cannot be used unl ess th e
op erating microscope is being used.
Th e transition has be en a difficult on e,
but possibly more than 95 % of th e
op erating ophthalmologists in th e
United States are using th e operating
microscope at this tim e.
As microsurgery and phacoe m ulsification were becoming more
popular a new aspect of cataract
sur ge ry was dev eloping - nam ely, th e
intraocular lens.
Before th e birth of th e intraocular
lens it was necessary for cataractous
patients to wear very thick cataract
lenses to mak e up for th e loss of
focusing power once th e catarac tous
lens had been removed. Th e only
alt ernative was contact lenses which
ar e quite difficult to handle in th e
elderly.
About 35 years ago , H arold Ridl ey,
a British sur ge o n inserted a plastic lens
into th e eye aft er he had removed th e
catarac t. Dr. Ridl ey had not ed that
during World War II, fight er pilot s
who had pi e ces of th eir canopy blown
into th ei r eyes through penetrating
injuries suc h as machine gun fire, were
abl e to tol erate bits of plastic - which
did not act as one would e xpect from
a for ei gn body. Th e principal
substa nce in th ese ca nopies was polymeth ylmeth acrylat e. Th is was th e
subs ta nce that Dr . Ridl e y used in his
first intraocular lens and it is th e
substance, more purified, th at is use d
today. Th e intraoc ular lens, aft er a
rath e r rock y b eginning still pres ents
man y com plications. So man y in fact
that nati on al soc ie ty adv ised
ophth almologist s in th e Unite d Stat es
not to continue in that ve nture.
Fortunat el y, th e powers to be were
wrong. Two doctors in Europe and one
or two doctors in th e Unit ed Stat es
con tin ue d trying to produce a b etter
intraocular lens.
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T h is was indeed th e Dark Age for
this program. The sma ll gro up of
ph ysici an s kept th e flame alive and
about 15 years ago th e ir efforts caused
a rebirth of interest in the intraocular
lens. Although th e in terest was
op pose d o n man y sides, th e debate
now appears to be over. Ninety-five
percent of th e people in the United
States who ha ve a ca ta ract re move d
will have an intraoc ular lens inserted.
This has freed th e cata rac to us pat ie nt
from th e d ebilitating th ick ca taractous
lenses whi ch severe ly crip p led his
lifestyle. Today, a pati ent may have his
cataract removed, have an intraocular
lens inserted and wear only average
strength glasses post-op e rat ivel y.
Intraocular lenses ini tia lly were put
in th e e ye e ither aft er an int racapsular
catara ct e xtrac tion, th at is, an extraction
wh ere th e e n tire ca ta rac t has been
removed in one pi ece or afte r an
e xtracaps ular cataract extrac tion with
th e po steri or caps ule int act.
Extracapsular ca taract ex traction
need not be done with th e PhacoEmulsification appal atus. After the
removal of th e ante rior capsule, the
in cision ca n be e n larged an d the
nucleus ex p res se d . Then th e remaining
cortex ca n be re moved with the I-A
tip , leavin g o nly th e poste rior capsule
of th e lens.
Th ere were many debates about
th is procedure (a nd th e debate
co ntinues) but th is year the majority of
people wh o have had a cataract
re moved in th e United Sta tes will hav e
had an extracapsular ca taract extraction
and a pos terior chamber intraocular
lens inserte d . T he le ns is inserted
be h ind th e iris and lays on the intact
ca ps ule . The le ns is no t visibl e to the
na ked eye, and th e patien t appears as
tho ug h he has not had cataract surgery.
It has been no ted in a ra ther large
number of pa tien ts who have had a
posterior chamber le ns inserted after
an e xtracapsular ca ta rac t extraction
th at th e rem ain in g poste rior capsule of
th e ca taract, wh ich is le ft in the
pati en t' s eye at th e tim e of surgery,
ofte n be com es clo udy - two, three or
four years post-operativel y. Before the
inv ention of th e intraocul ar le ns, it was
relativel y easy to insert a kn ife into the

eye and mak e a slit-like op ening in th e
opaque pos te rior caps ule . Wh en this
operation was p erformed, howev er,
th ere was always th e possibility of
en do phthalmitis, a d ev astating infection which can result in th e complete
loss of th e eye. Once th e po sterior
cha mber len s began to be used we had
the mo re diffi cult procedure of trying
to insert a knife into th e e ye underneath th e po sterior chamber lens and
in fro nt of th e po sterior capsule , th en
making a cut in th e capsule. It could be
do ne but th e procedure was difficult.
Ne xt on th e scene of modern
catarac t surge ry carne th e YAG laser.
The YAG laser (one of many lase rs
used in op hthalmology) is used to mak e
a hole in th es e cloudy posterior
ca psules without pen etrating th e glob e,
thus removing th e risk of in fection
from thi s procedure.
It was noted with th e use of th e
YAG laser that oft en on e would get
littl e pits in th e plastic lens as a result
of surgery. Most of th e tim e th ese pits
did not di sturb th e vision but were
discon certing and on e wish ed to avoid
th em if possibl e.
These YAG laser pits led to th e
popular ization of th e so-call ed laser
rid ge . This is a ridge on th e back of th e
impl an t. This varies from .15 to .35
mm . in thi ckness and se rves, in most
cases, to leav e a space betwe en th e
posterior caps ule and th e intraocular
len s so that th e YAG laser caps ulotomy
can be don e with minimal pitting of
th e intraocular len s.
Possibl y, th e ne xt mo st important
de velop ment is UV lenses to filter out
harmful infrare d and ultraviolet
light s which ca use retinal dam age.
Progress co ntinues and 1 guess it
always will as lon g as th e world
con tin ues to spin on its axis. T he lat est
developmen t in cataract surgery is th at
of a silico ne fle xible lens whi ch ca n be
fold ed on itsel f and inse rte d through a
3 mm. incision. Th is is still in a ve ry
ea rly stage of developme nt but I
imag ine th at eventually a lens of this
type will be quite co mmo nly used. The
adva ntage is th at with suc h a small
inc ision on ly one suture will be
necessar y.
Pro gr ess ha s been made. Ma y it b e
a ne ver e nd ing ph en om enon.

Sudden Adult
Death Following
Acute Viral Grip Syndrome
by Joseph R. Bigle y, M.D. '40

La G rippe- Grippe- G rip - Flu are all
terms used to d escribe th e viral
infection that is considere d to b e
pol yneuritis. C lin ically in th e early 30 s
and 40 s, " Flu" was cons idere d a most
severe respiratory infection whil e La
Grippe was thought to be not as severe
with more ge ne ra lize d symp toms, suc h
as ach es and pains, mu scles and joi nt
sore ness, mild cough and slight fe ver.
Tiredness, exhaustion, hot and co ld
se nsa tio ns, sweats and chills are th e
co mmo n sym ptoms of both illn esses.
Fatique, tir edness, exhaustion persist
afte r ap pare nt recovery from th e illness.
Th ese symp toms vary with th e
indi vidual and last three week s to as
mu ch as six months.
The cases I will e xp lain today all
had th e great majority of th e symptom s

Dr. Bigley is a family practiti oner in the
Kensington area of Philadelphia. He
practices in the same offic e as his fath er,
Francis B. Bigley, M.D. '06.

mentioned. D uring convalesc ence,
patients noted a very gradual diminishing of th e e ffec ts of their illness. A
sho rtness of breath was on e symptoi-.
whi ch persisted in all cases.
J.D. a white ma le, age 57 , a po st
office fore ma n, acquired a gr ippe illness in lat e May. He recovered
gradually but in mid-July complained
of sho rtness of breath when leaving th e
build ing afte r an eight hour shift. He
was ad vised to walk slower, tak e his
time and ge t suffici ent rest, since blood
pressure, p ulse, respirations , and vital
signs we re normal. Four days later, he
reported that he was fre e of th e
symptoms following this rou tin e . At
work th e even ing of the fourth da y, he
d idn 't feel we ll. He went to th e
di sp ensary wh ere all vital signs and
e xam ina tion we re negative. He rest ed
in th e disp ensary until closi ng tim e and
since he still did not feel well , he was
tak en to th e neare st hospital
e me rge ncy roo m. He was unconscious
on arrival. All resuscitation efforts were
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(from left) Dr. Bigley with Drs. Herbert A. Luscomb e and H. Lawrence Smith , all
of the class of '40. Drs. Bigley and Luscomb e were chairmen for their 45th reunion.
usel ess. Post mortem e xaminations
showe d a normal h eart with no
evide nce of M.l. or coronary occlusion
with other organs normal.
M.B., a white mal e, ag e 51 , an
assistant pastor at a local church,
complain ed of grippe-lik e syndrome
last I ovembe r. He blam ed continuing
exhaustion on his work during
December and January. The e nd of
January, he complained of shortness of
br eath and was advis ed to rest and
curtail all activities. Living on th e third
floor of th e rectory with ele vator
se rvice he walk ed only a minimal
amount to perform his pri estly duti es.
Ten days later, finding no improvem ent,
he was hospitalized. The Stat EKC,
chest X-ra y and complete blood studies
were all negative . He was first placed
in a private room but 30 hours later,
due to shortness of br eath that e ve n ing
he was mov ed to ICC. Thirty six hours
later, whil e on th e cardiac monitor he
went into ventricular fibrilation and
e xp ire d in 60 se conds. Post mortem
was not permitted.
C .V, a white mal e , age 32 and a
machin e shop work er, suffered from
gastrointestinal syndrome for 12 years.
Th ese attacks occurred with more
~(i
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responsibility at work or following
asthmatic attacks requiring em ergency
hospital care for his children. In early
March he suffered a grippe-lik e syndrome, was given symptomatic tr eatment and advised to rest and diet. Two
weeks later h e had a recurrence of
sev ere gastro-intestinal syndrome . A
physician at a hospital e me rge ncy room
close to work advised to continue th e
present medical regime with rest at
hom e until feeling better. The following day, feeling no better, he visited
th e hospital emergency room near his
hom e. Findings were negative so an
upper C .l. series was scheduled two
days lat er. That eve ning about on e
hour after eating whil e watching T.V.
he asked his wife to ge t som ething
from th e refrigerator. Wh en sh e
return ed, he was dead. The Rescue
Squad and th e hospital E.H. att empted
to resuscitate him but to no avail. A
post mortem exam was refused.
M.M., a white mal e, age 58 , is
e mployed as a baker at Acm e Mark ets.
He was a known alcoholic with an
abnormal four hour glucose tolerance
of hyperglycemia. Relativel y dry for
th e past eight years, a recent four
hour tolerance test was text book
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normal. He was 5'7" , at 189 po unds.
When first diagnosed and con trolled ,
his weight went down to 163 lbs. W ith
domestic problem s at home, he le ft his
wife and began living with a much
younger woman. In mid Jun e, he
e xperie nce d a grip pe-like syn d rome
and because of th e ch est pain radiating
to the left arm an EKC was ob tained
showing myocardial isch em ia. At this
tim e, his weight had gone up to 179
Ibs. and he was advi sed to pay more
attention to his diet and restrict his
activities. At th e e nd of Jul y he was
e xamined and found free of any
symptoms. Sinc e his weight had not
changed, he indicated he would try to
curtail acti vities. In mid August wh ile
working on his car, he expi red.
Resuscitation attempts were made by
th e res cu e sq uad and E.H. but to no
avail. There was no po st mortem.
N.M., a white mal e, age 20, a pole
vaulter compe ting in th e Pen n Re lays
had recovered from a gr ippe like co ld
six weeks before th e event except for a
cough with som e respiratory difficult y.
After six practice vaults, he collapsed
in th e sand pit. A physician prescribed
on e half hour of rest. Following three
more practice vaults he collapse d agai n
and was advis ed to go hom e. Exami nation showed mild inflammato ry spo ts in
th e oral pharynx with a heart rate of
32. He was follow ed monthly with
EKC, ch est X-ray and blood co unt
which showed leukopeni a, with re lat ive
lymphocytosis as th e onl y abnormal
finding. His acti vities were limit ed as
he slowl y returned to classes. After six
months his heart rat e returned to 60.
Tiredness and e xhaustion d isappeared
and today at age 38, he is married, th e
fath er of two with no signs or
symptoms.
Clinically, I feel th ese cases are
instances of a viral neuritis in whic h
th e branch of th e vagus that supplies
th e h eart is infe ct ed resulting in
sudden fibrillation from hyperacti vityirritation of th e nerve. I feel th e
younger person had th e response of a
strong heart muscl e working on its own
without ad equate e nervation so he
survived. He finall y recovered afte r six
months b ecause th e nerve finally
recovered from the illness .

Dr. Eche nberg's Clinic Talk, "Child birth
in A me rica: A Blending of Technology
and Psychosocial Chan ges ", was geared
to the changes whi ch ha ve tak en place
in the field of obstetri cs in the past 20
years. He en ume ra ted the ways in which
the practice has been improved and
enhanced, by retuming to the original
concept of child b irth as a family affair;
fo r centuries bef ore "mode m medi cine,"
giving birth revolved around cultural,
spiritual and social fun ctions. He
practices at St. Luke 's Hospital in
Bethleh em, Pennsylvania and is on the
fa culty at Temple University School of
Medicine.
In our ze al to e liminate infectious
diseases and provide c hemica lly
painless births in th e 40s and 50s , we
had lost virtually all th e emotional
suppo rt fun ctions so necessary to th e
mother. By 1965 we forgot th ere was
any other way to hav e a baby. The 70s
brou ght us th e feminist, se xual and
se lf-help re volutions and an exp losion
of "cons umer'i-o rie n ted information
abo ut c hildb irth with th e reminders to
us ab out those forgotten asp ects of
pregn an cy and birth that had been
ign ored for d ecades. Cons umer
pressure , plus individual ho spitals
re-e valu ating th eir policies, resulted in
th e beginnings of many of th e changes
we see today.
I beli eve it is new po ssibl e to hav e a
medi call y safe and sound ch ildb irth
with in th e fram ework of a hospital
e nvironmen t and still hav e th e famil y
experience all th e joy, sorrow, e xhile ration or whate ver feelings ar e appropri ate. The rest of th e medical
community has a gr eat deal to learn
fro m our obste tric e xperie nce in
comb ining rapidly e xpand ing te ch nologies with other asp ects of humani tarian care. Birth, illness and d eath
ha ve always been int egral parts of th e
human ex perie nce.
Let us not abandon th e new
technologies in th e yea rs to come, but
let us try to se lective ly incorporate
th em into a more holistic approach to
ove rall medial care. By an acceptan ce
of such attitude s in our profession we
ma y overcom e th e fears many of us
have reg arding th e e ve r-inc re asing
medico-legal and economic dil emmas
we fac e .

Dr. Ech enberg (right) speaker for 196 5, chats with classmates Nancy S. Czarn ecki,
M.D., reunion chairm an; and Thoma s H. Malin , M.D.

james W. Fox,
IV, M.D. (right)
reunion clinic
speak er for the
class of 1970,
confe rs with
colleague Donald
L. Myers, M.D .,
'75.

Reunion Chairman jor the class of 1955, Herb ert E. Coh n, M.D., (right) meets with
classmate Andrew]. Kapcar, M.D.
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comme nce ment
Jefferson Medical College's l61st
Commencement Exercises were held
at th e Academy of Music on Friday,
June 7th at 10 a.m. Two hundred and
ten graduate physicians received their
diplomas from Univ ersity Pr esident
Lewis W . Blueml e , jr., and vowed
allegiance to th e Hippocratic Oath,
administered by Warren R. Lang, M.D .
'43, whos e portrait was presented by
the senior class earlier in the week.
Th e new physicians heard their
names call ed by Bruc e E. Jarrell, M.D.
'73, and receiv ed th eir diplomas,
shaking hands with Dr. Bluernl e,
ac knowledging th e seated faculty,
greeting Dean Gonnella and receiving
th eir Doctor of Medicine hood from
Jam es H. Robinson, M.D . or Richard R.
Schmidt, Ph .D. With th e awarding of
the last d egr ee, th e new ph ysicians
recei ved a prolonged standing ovation
from parents, wives, husbands and
child re n. Th ere were sev eral d eviations
from this routin e which pleased th e
larger than usual audience.
Bonn i S. Field, who will serve her
resid en cy at th e Wilmington Medical
Cente r, W,L~ accompa nied by her two
childre n, on e a babe in arm s. Th e other
toddler, walking alongsid e , carried h er
diploma. While most graduates nodded
to th e faculty, Jan e \V. Maron ey bl ew a
kiss. She (se rving her resid ency at YaleI ew Hav en Hospital) was on th e
portrait committe e which se lecte d
Dr . Lang. Jeffrey R. McConnell saluted
th e faculty military style, and kissed th e
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student marshall , Rebecca A. Zuurbier,
on his way back to his seat. Dr.
McConnell is now at Geisinger Medical
Center.
Susan Bullitt Ward, the great, great,
great granddaughter of legendary
Jefferson surgeon, Samuel D. Gross,
received her hood from her uncle,
Orville H . Bullitt, jr., Ph.D., of th e
Board of Trustees. Dr. Ward, horsewoman, e ntre p re ne ur and ski instructor
in her "forme r life " before medical
school, will serve her residency at The
Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Two honorary d egrees were
bestowed upon exe mp lary physicians
in th eir resp ective fields. William B.
Bean, M.D. , received th e Doctor of
Human e Letters. Fonner Chairman of
th e Department of Internal Medicine
at the Univ ersity of Iowa College of
Medicine, and Physician-in-Chief at
th e Univ ersity Hospitals, Dr. Bean was
mad e Sir William Osler Professor of
Medicine in 1970. From 1974 until
1980 he was Director of th e In stitute
for th e Medical Humanities and
Kempner Professor of th e Humanities
in Medicine at th e University of T exas
Medical Bran ch , Galv eston.
The re se arc h int erests of Dr . Bean
hav e be en in nutrition, rare diseas es
and myocardial infarction. His numerous articles on medical history hav e
especially highlighted the lives of Sir
William Osler, Walter Reed and Robley
Dunglison, all of whom are directly or
indirectly related to Jefferson Medical
Coll eg e. It was particularly appropriate
that Dr. Bean be introduced by
Frederick B. Wagner, [r. , M.D . th e
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Grace Rev ere Osler Em eritus Professor
of Surgery at JM C.
W . Paul Hav ens, j-, M.D ., received
th e Honorary Do ct or of Scie nce
degree. While serving in th e U.S. Army
Medical Corps from 1942 to 1946 , Dr.
Hav ens gain ed int ernation al re cognition for his research on th e e tio logy of
viral hepatitis. He was among the first
to realize that th ere were different
types of hepatitis, and he d irect ed his
efforts toward th e isolati on an d cultivation of th ese agents.
Having served as th e first res ident
in internal medicine at th e Jefferson
Medical College Hospital, follow ed by
a fellowship at th e Rock efell er In stitute
for Medical Res earch in New York, Dr.
Havens returned to Jefferson after
World War II to continue his research.
He distinguish ed himself as both clinician and teacher, rising to th e ran k of
Professor of Microbiology and Medicine. Jos eph F. Rodgers, M.D. '5 7,
Clinical Associate Professor of Medi cin e, and Associate Dean , presented
Dr. Haven s.
Also graduating in th e morning
were th e 1I men and wom en awar ded
the Ph.D. degree and th e nin e M.S.
degrees in th e biological sciences.
At 2:30 p.m. th e sam e day, 32 0'
members of th e grad uating class of the
College of Allied Health Sciences
received th eir baccalaureate degrees in
nursing, cytotechnology, d ental
hygiene, medical technology, occ upational th erapy, physical th e rapy and
radiologic technology. Th e honor ary
d egre es were awarded to Commencement Speaker Cons tance E. C layton,
Sup erintendent of Philadelph ia Public
Schools, who received an Honorary
Doctor of Science degree ; Virgi nia
Henderson , Research Assoc iate
Em eritus, Yale Unive rsi ty School of
j ursing, who receive d an Honorary
Doctor of Letters d e gr ee ; E ugene
Michaels, Associat e Executive Direct or,
Research and Education , Ame rican
Physical Therapy Association, wh o
receiv ed an Honorary Do ctor of
Letters degree ; and Wilm a West,
having spent over 40 years d evot ed to
th e advancem ent of oc cupati on al
therapy practice, who recei ved an
Honorary Doctor of Scien ce degree.

new board members

Universit y President Lewis W. Bluem le, [r., presents the Honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters Degree to William B. Bean, M.D., as (from left) Robert j. Mandie.
Ph.D., Grand Marshall; and Frederick B. Wa gner, [r., M.D., Gra ce Revere Osler
Emeritus Professor of Surgery, look on.

Marshall Mandie
adjusts the hood
for W. Paul
Havens, M.D.
who received the
Honorary Doctor
of Science
Degree.

....
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Thunderous applause and a stand ing ovation f rom parents, spo uses and fri ends fo r
the class of 1985.

ew developments on the Board of
Trust ees of Je fferson include th e election of Frede rick B. Wagner, Jr ., ~I.D .
'4 1 ,L~ Alumni Trustee and th e addition
of Ira Brind and Constance E. C layto n
both for three-yea r te rms.
Dr. Wagner, who has been th e
Grace Revere Osler Em eritus Professor
of Surgery since 1982, sp ent his e ntire
profes sional career at Jeffe rson. Now ,
he serves th e institution as Universit y
Historian , wit h an office in th e Scott
Memorial Lib rary. A prolific writer, he
is incorporating his vast knowledge and
int erest in th e Medi cal College int o a
book on Jefferson from its earliest days.
He is past Pr esid ent of the Alumni
Associatio n an d memb e r of many dis tingu ish ed me dical organizations. At
th e present time he is President of the
Phil ad el ph ia Academy of Surgery.
Oth e r me mbershi ps include th e Meig s
Society, th e Ame rican Os ler Societ y,
th e Jefferson Society for Clinical Investigati on , past President, and th e Philadel p hia Co llege of Physicians. He and
his wife , Jean , live in Pe nn Valley.
Ira R. Brind is President of
McDonnell Do uglus Trucking Servi ces,
In c.: C ha irman of the Philadelphia
College o f th e Pe rfonn ing Arts; Director , T he Philadelphia School; Dir ector
of the Ph iladel ph ia Coll eg e of Art ; and
Direct or of AAMCO Industries. Mr.
Brind , an atto rney, has held various
positions in the Brind Corporation
since 1961, and is a member of th e
Loc ust Club. He and his wife . Myrna,
and sons Robert and David. live in
Philadelphia.
Superinte nde nt of Schools for th e
School District of Philadelphia,
Constance E. Clayton, W,L~ speake r for
the Co llege of Allied Health Sciences
Co mmencem ent in June and also th e
recipient of an Honorary Doctor of
Science Degree from Thomas Jefferson
Universi ty. Dr. C layto n has re ceiv ed
honorary degrees from Ch estnut Hill
Co llege, Drexel University, Ha verford
Co llege, LaSalle Co llege, Lincoln
Univers ity, S1. Jose p h's University and
Widen e r Un iversity. She has spe nt 30
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years with th e Philadelphia School
District, in many ca pac ities, also serving
as In struct or at both Temple and Rutgers
Univers ities and ,L~ Hegional Director
for th e Wom en 's Bureau, U.S.
Department of Labor. In 1984 , Dr.
Clayton re ceiv ed th e c ove te d Gimbel
Award .

alumni banquet
In a sligh t change from th e usual
Bell e vue Stratford surro und ings, th e
Alumn i Banquet was held Thursday
night, Jun e 6, in th e C rystal Room of
John W anamaker's. G rad uating med ical
school stude nts, with th eir spouses or
frie nds , we re th ere ,L~ gues ts of th e
Alumn i Association, and joined with
th eir colleagues and with distingui sh ed
phys icians from all ove r th e country to
celeb rate reunion we ek and com mencem ent.
Alum ni Pr esid ent John H. Pr ehatn y
'5 7, presided at th e head table ,
com me nting on th e Board of Truste e
members present, and introducing
Unive rsity Presid ent Lewi s W. Bluemle,
Jr. and De an Jos eph S. Gonn ell a to th e
61.5 Jeffersonians assembled.
Fift y-year lap el buttons and certificat es were give n to those members of
th e clas s of 1935 att ending, and th e
Alumn i Achieveme n t Award pres ented
to C harley J. Smyth , M.D. '35, by John
J. Gartland, M.D. 'S44, C hairm a n of th e
Alumni Achieveme nt Award Committee .
Marlon T. Mau s, recently returned
from several months ab road working in
French Hospitals and traveling, was th e
stude nt speaker chosen by his clas smates. H e told th e audi ence not to
th ink of th e cla ss of 1985 as part of th e
apathetic ge nera tion, mentioning th eir
particul ar int erest in peace and di sannam ent. Dr. Mau s e arlie r in th e
week had se rve d ,L~ C hairm an of th e
Se n ior Portrait Co mmittee honoring
Warren R. Lang, M.D. '43. An AOA
grad uate heading for th e Medical
Ce nte r of Del aware for his resid en cy,
he re cei ved th e Carro ll R. Mull en
Memorial Prize in Ophthalmology at
Class Day. His parting words to th e
ph ysicians in attendance were, "Thanks,
we resp e ct you."
J. Wallace Davi s, M.D. '4 2, Chair-
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man of th e Alumni Fund Driv e,
reported that with 50 p ercent participation overall, a total of $1 ,200,000
was receiv ed this year. Dr. Davi s noted
that th e class of 1935, cel ebrating its
50th reunion, contributed th e most,
with $80,175. Th e classe s of 1943 and
1941 were second and third resp ectively. After th e statistics and figures,
Dr. Davis had th e most e njo yable dut y
of pres enting a gift and an Honorary
Alumni Association membersh ip to
Mrs . Jo an E. Schott, who thi s ye ar
celeb ra tes her 25th anniversary with
Jefferson.

class day
It W,L~ Class Day, 1985 , at 2:00 on
Thursday, Jun e 6, and on ce again Willis
C. Maddrey, M.D. Mage e Professor of
Medicine and Chairman of th e
Department, W,L~ chose n Facult y
Speaker by th e se nior class. Th e y chose
classmate Joseph B. Szgalsky as Student
Speak er.
Dean Joseph S. Gonne lla introduced
the physician and ph ysician-to-be, who
had their tum at th e microphone before
num erous awards were given to graduatin g seniors and the Christian F. and
Mary R. Lindback Award recipi ents
d esignated.
First, Dean Gonnella introduced the
class to itself. Of th e 210 graduating
se niors, 46 are wom en. Th e y come from
84 colleges and univ ersiti es in 16 stat es
and th e Virgin Islands . Director of
Admissions, Benjamin Bacharach , M.D.
'56, stated in his article on admissions in
the fall issue of]AB that Jefferson is
third (out of 127 medical schools) for its
dive rsity in selecting stude nts from a
wide varie ty of ed uca tional institution s.
Th e Alum ni Prize, give n to th e se nior
with th e high est cumulative average, W,L~
awarded to Kenneth J. Arnold, who will
take his resid ency at C incinnati Gene ral
Hospital. Th e William Potter Memorial
Prize for high est achievem ent was given
to Kenneth L. Ch erry, Jr., who will go to
Allentown Afliliated Hospitals for his
resid ency. Th e Philip and Bella Medoff
Memorial Prize for a member of the
Hobart Hare Medical Society recomm ended by th e Magee Professor of
Medicine for exce llence in int ernal
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medicine W,L~ awarded to Tracy A.
Glaus er, who will be a reside nt at The
Johns Hopkins Hospit al nex t year. 'H e is
th e agent for th e class of 1985.
Th e Leopold Co lds tein Memorial
Prize in Obstet rics and Gynecology for
the high est ave rage in that disciplin e,
went to Cy n thia M. Co ughlin, who will
go to Women and Infants Hospital in
Providence, Rhod e Island, next year.
Th e Clinical Surgery Prize was awarded
to Jam es J. Baran, wh o will serve his
resid en cy at TJ UH. The Orthopaedic
Surge ry Prize, spo nsored by John J.
Cartland, M.D. 'S44, was given to
Kenneth L. Cherry, Jr.
Th e Obstetri cs and Gynecology Prize
was awarded to Jeffe ry L. Wainstein ,
University of lIIinois Emerge ncy
Medi cin e Residen ce next year, and the
Hen ry Keller Mohle r Mem orial Prize in
Th e rap eutics to Mary E. Hue ckel, who
will be at th e University Health Center
in Pittsburgh lor her residency. The
Art hur Kriege r Mem orial Prize in Family
Medi cin e W,L~ awarde d to Gayle A.
Hoppe r, wh o will serve he r resid ency at
th e University of Maryland Hospital in
Baltimore. Th e Hyman Me nduke
Research Prize to the studen t demonstrating excellence in research went to
Lany J. Dashow, who will go to Beth
Israel Medi cal Center in New York next
year .
Th e Lindback Award for Distinguishe d Teaching went to Charles S.
Ow en , Ph.D., Associate Professor of
Bioch emistry , wh o was chosen for the
Basic Scien ces, and Hob ert J.
Schwartz man, M.D., Professor of
Neurology and Cha irma n of the
Department, wh o W,L~ chosen for the
C linical Scie nces.

senior portrait
Inau gurating the week of medi cal school
reunion activities W<L~ the Sen ior Portrait
Presentation on Monday, Jun e 3, when
the portrait of Warren H. Lan g, M.D. '43
was presented to th e College . Chairman
of the Portrait Committee, Marlon T.
Maus, AOA, laud ed Dr. Lan g, the
Gon zalo E. Aponte Professor of
Pathology and Chairma n of th e
Department, ,L~ havin g mad e an
"inde lible impression" on the class;

Professor Lang

a teacher who "gave a Iramework on
which to hand the facts."
A longtime friend of Dr. Lang's
offered the biographical sketch. Samu el
S. Conly, jr., M.D. '544, Honorary
Associate Professor of Physiology and
Em eritus Associate Dean, not ed that his
and Dr. Lang's lives had paralleled over
the years, each having grown up in
Philadelphia, e nte ring jefferson at nearly
the same time and e xcele rating th eir last
years because of World War II.
Always at the top of his class, Warren
Lang chos e jefferson over both T emple
and Hahnemann, after finall y deciding
on medicine as a profession. Here, too,
he exce lled, rec eiving the Anatomy and
Physiology Prizes ,L~ a sophomore and

the "b est exam ination" citation ,L~ a
junior. But he overwhelmed the awards
committee at commencem ent by
winning th e awards for obst etri cs,
gyn ecology, psychiatry, ophthalmology,
otology, urology and medicine, in
addi tion to awards for the best gen eral
examination, highest average in the final
two years and the Alumni Prize for best
average for th e entire curriculum.
He became th e first resid ent in a
combined obst etrics and gynecology
jclTerson resid ency. Immediately
following his postgraduate training at
jefferson he e nte red the Anny and
spent most of his two years (I 945-1947)
in Korea as an Artillery Battalion

Surgeon. Dr. Conly said, "In addition to
the regular medical care of sold iers he
delivered two babi es, played volle yball,
gave VD talks and shot a howitzer . . .
once.
Heturning to j efferson, he ad vanc ed
to become Professor of Ob stetrics and
Gynecology in 1963, when an increasing
int erest in cytology led to residen cy
training in pathology. Grad ually path ology took over as his prim e activity,
with great e nc ourage me nt from the
Chairman of th e Pathology Departm ent,
the late Gonzalo E. Apont e. In 1973, he
became Professor of Cytote ch nology in
the Coll ege of Allied Health Scie nces;
ten years alt er that, at jM C, he became
the first Gonzalo E. Aponte Professor of
Pathology and C hairman of the
Department.
Dr. Lan g is the author of 200
medical publications, and spends much
of his time on various committees and
medical societi es. Last yea r he received
the George N. Papanicolaou Award "for
meritorious achi evem ent" from the
American Society of Cytology; his
involvem ent in cytology led to an awa rd
this year from the Metropolitan Washington Association of Cytology in which
he was honored for "unfa iling assistance"
to the Society. He was awarded th e
Christian R. and Mary F. Lind buck
Award for Distinguished Teach ing in
1977 . Dr. Conl y said, "I-Ie loves to
participate in programs on admi ssion to
medical school with representatives from
oth er schools so that he can wave the
flag and extol th e virtu es of j efferson.'
A man of ecle ctic interests, Dr. Lang
loves words, trivia, op era, the C hristmas
Season, professional wrestling, and is
bein g tutored in Classical Greek. He was
a student of Latin all through high
school, and has also tran slated two works
on colposcopy from Gennan to En glish.
Th e 1982 Clinic had an art icle
commending his teaching. "Dr. Lang's
style is characteriz ed by a pat emalistic
manner and a fondn ess of e pomyns
(Stud y With Enthusiams and Ten acity.
SWEAT.) His expressions ('loose lips
sink ships') and actions (blowing a
whistle to get th e class's attention )
e nlive ne d many lectures. As he said so
often, 'Trust your Uncle Warren.' \ Ve
did."
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Doctors Lan g and Conly came to
know eac h other best from th eir work
on the Admiss ions Committee. "In fact,"
he said to th e se niors in crowde d
McClellan Hall, "Dr. Lan g and I were
on the committee which picked you
from an applicant pool of 3,760. I think
we made excellent selections." Dr . Co nly
also agreed th at th e class had mad e an
exce llent selection in choos ing Dr. Lan g
as the subject of the portrait by Alden
M. W ick s, which pi ctured th e pathologist by his micro scop e, with a background of medi cal books.
"I know th at you have mad e a supe rb
selection in choosing, for th e administration of th e Hippocratic Oath on
Friday, and for sittin g for your class
port rait, Dr . Warren Reichert Lan g,
scholar; teach er; clinician; quizze r; lover
of word s; jokes and learning: loyal
Jeffersonian and a warm , enth usiastic
ge ntle man."
Afte r e nthusiastic ap plause from fond
stude nts and friends, faculty and
adm inistrators, Dr. Lan g introduced his
cousin and best frie nd, Doroth y
Hawkins, and also his Aunt Marie,
"who move d heaven and eart h to ge t
here tod ay." He said th at his professional
life has had four highlights: "Being
accepted by j effe rson, graduating from
j eflerson, be coming th e Aponte
Professor .. . and tod ay."

inventor of the year
On Ap ril 17th, in a cere mony in th e
Ca uc us Hoom of th e Russell Senate
Offi ce Building on Capitol Hill, on e of
Jefferson 's most di stinguished .professors became th e recipient of th e
Inve nt or of th e Ye ar Award. Jewell L.
Osterholm, M.D ., Professor of
Ne uros urgery and C ha irm an of th e
Department, was rewarded for his
invention of O xygenat ed Flu orocarbon
ut rient for treatment of stroke ,
co ns isting of a n oxyge n an d nu tri entric h ar tificial spinal fluid which circulates aro und th e cells of th e brain in
th e hours imm ediatel y followin g a
stroke. Dr. Ost erholm received nin e
pat ents for thi s invention in 1984. .
Since 1977, Dr. Osterholm has
pursued in his laboratories res earch
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j ewell L. Osterholm, M.D. receives
auxtrd from Senator Arlen Spector.

th at heralds a possible major breakthrough in th e tr eatment of stro ke in
humans. Cere b rovasc ular dise ase ranks
'L<; th e third leading cause of d eath in
th e Un ite d State s and other ind ust rialized nations. In th e Unite d Stat es,
stroke accounts for approximatel y 10%
of th e total number of d eath s.
The basic concept of Dr. Ost erholm 's inv ention is to protect th e brain
with an e xtravascular circulation of an
oxygenated e mulsion around th e cells
of th e brain through th e natural pathways of th e cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).
His inv ention provides a method for
treating ischemic neurologic tissu e
through th e CSF pathway; it embodies
th e use of thi s pathway as th e
administration route for th e e mulsion.
The nutrient e mulsion, esse ntially
an artificial sp inal fluid , comprises nr ese lecte d elec trolytes, glu cos e, amino
acids, at least on e oxygen-carrying
component, typically a fluorocarbon ,
and other components whi ch impart to
th e formulation a pre-sel ect ed pH,
buffering capability and osmolarity.
Dr. Osterholm 's invention also
provides a novel method and apparatus
for circulating th e oxygenated nutrient
e mulsion through th e CSF pathway,
wh erein tr eated tissu es exhibit a
substantially improved ability to resist
and/or repair damage which would
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oth erwise result from vasc ular
occlusion.
In summary, th e inve nt ion means
that if a patient sufferi ng from a strok e
can be admitted to a hospital, be
diagn osed and co mme nce treatme nt
within fou r hours of th e onset of that
stroke, his cha nces for a sign ificant or
total recov e ry is gre at. The system will
allow his br ain to live whil e its own
natural circ ulation is restored, ei th er
sp ontaneously or with medical/ surgical
co rrection. Hospitalizati on is likely to
be short and, with prope r measures to
pr e vent another stroke, th e patie nt can
return to life and work with full
int ell ectual, physical and e motio nal
faculti es. No other e xisting th e rap y can
offer thi s degree of hope .
The Inv entor of th e Year Award ,
presented to Dr. Osterholm b y Senator
Arlen Spe cter (R-PA) is give n by
Int ell e ctual Properties, Inc., an associ ati on of peopl e holding patents,
tradem ark s and copyrights, and has
been awa rded to outsta nd ing inve ntors
since 197 3.

convocation
Four honorary d egr ees were conferred
Friday, April 12, at a convocat ion
ceremony in McClellan Hall , as par t of
th e 25th Anniversary ce lebra tion of the
Retina Service at Wills Eye Hosp ital.
In his rem arks , TJU Presid en t Lew is
W . Bluemle, Jr., e xp re ssed his deligh t
in having four such outstanding me n in
th e field of ophthalmology gathered
upon on e stage. He said th eir co ntributions had saved th e eyesight of
thousands of men , wom en an d c hildren . "O ur ability to treat retinal
problems and vasc ular diso rders of the
eye is attributable in large measure to
our four honorees," he said .
C ha rles L. Schepens, M.D . the first
re clpi ent. jnitiat ed indi rect oph thal molo gy to verify breaks in th e re tina.
His surgical methods eliminated the
need to immobilize th e head and he
raised th e success rat e for retinal
surgery from 25 percent to 90 pe rce nt.
Dr. Sch epens is Director of th e Ret ina
Foundation in Boston. He was presented by H. MacK enzie Fre e man ,

M.D., Associate Clinical Professor of
Ophthalmology at Harvard Medi cal
School.
Dr. Gerhard Rudolf Edmund
Meyer-Schwi ck erath invented th e
Xenon Photo coagul ator, th e forerunner
of lase r therapy which revolutionized
th e tr eatment of retinal vascular
disorder s, tumors of th e eye and
det ach ed retinas. Man y diabetics continu e to enjoy eyesigh t becaus e of his
pion eering research. For thi s, Dr.
Meyer-S chwickerath received a nomination for th e Nobe l Prize in Medi cin e,
and rem ain s a candidate still. He was
pr esented by William S. Tasman, M.D. ,
Professor of Ophthalmology at
Jefferson .
Arnall Patz , M.D ., another pioneer
in laser technology, greatly ad van ced
th e tr eatment of diabeti c retinopathy,
and made it possible to tr eat sightthreatening retinal problems common
amon g pr emature infants. Dr. Patz is
Director of th e Wilm er In stitute at Th e
Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore.
He was pr esented by William H.
Annes ley, M.D. '48, Professor of
Ophthalmology at Jefferson.
Edward W.D. Norton , M.D. fostered vitr ectomy research at Miami' s
Bascom Palm er Eye In stitute, where he
is Dir ector. Dr . Norton is also not ed for
his refin em ent of th e use of intraocular gases to repair retina damage.
Presented by Lov K. Sarin, M.D.,
Professor of Ophthalmology at Jefferson, Dr. Norton was th e gu est sp eak er
for the convocation and introduced th e
aud ience, through slides and script, to
th e founding fath ers of ophthalmology
from George Bartis ch who was th e first
to remove the eye, to th e infamous
Antonio Scarpa, who se head was removed and pr eserv ed, and ma y be
obse rve d at th e University of Pavia. Dr.
Blueml e not ed that this pr esented "a
new d efinition of immortality in
academic medicine ."

honors, etcetera
Michael J. Bradle y, Executive Dir ector
ofTJUH and th e Univ ersity's Vice
President for Health Services, was
elected to se rve a two-y ear term as a

member of th e Board of Dir ectors of
Health care Financial Managem ent
Assoc iation (H FMA), effec tive Jun e I.
D ean Jose ph S. Gonnella has been
appointed to three new extramural
professional activiti es. On th e
American Board of Medical
Specialties, he is a member of th e
Committee on Study of Evaluation
Procedures (COSEP), for 1985 ; as a
member of th e Association of Ame rican
Medi cal Colleges, he is Chairman of
th e Nominating Committee for 19851986; and on th e Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals, he is a
member of th e Acade mic H ealth
Center Work Group for 1985 .
Ronald P. Je nsh , Ph .D. , Professor of
Anatom y and Associat e Professor of
Radiology, is th e third recipi ent of th e
Distinguished Alumni Award, give n
annually by th e Coll ege of Graduate
Studi es. A luncheon was held in th e
Music Lounge of Jefferson Alumni Hall
on May 3. Dr . Jensh graduat ed from
Jefferson in 1966, and has been a
member of the faculty for 19 years. His
research interest is in th e area of
behavioral teratology. In 1973 , he won
th e Christian R and Mary F. Lindback
Award for Distinguished Teaching.
Allen R. Ziegler, Ph.D ., has been
promoted from Associat e Professor to
Professor in th e Department of
Bioch emistry.

relationships
Like all families, Jefferson has "re lationships." Many span generations whil e
others exist within classes.
'Alumni fath er-graduate relationships
included: Pet er J. Andrews '59 and
Pet er, Jr.;-l rvin I. Berlin '35 and Paul J.;
A. Monroe Bertsch , Jr . 'J44 and David
J.; Winslow J. Borkowski '43 and
Teresa A:; Bernard J. Miller '43 and
son-in-law Brian R Buin ewicz;
Rudolph Cam ishion '54 and Germaine
M.; Richard A. Cautilli '58 and Richard,
Jr.; John J. Coughlin '59 and Cynthia
M.; Jack W. Fink '54 and David M.; 'the
late James M. Georgetson '38 and·
Michael J.; James R Stull '57 and Mary
S. Gibbons; the lat e Joh n A. Gillis '43 .
and Angus T; Shel don B. Gold stone

'S44 and Andrew C, C.W . Hassel, Jr.
'54 and Mark H.; th e lat e Thomas C.
Jacob '54 and Thomas, Jr.; William R
Jacob s '54, son-in-law Jeffrey M.
and dau ghter Jill E.; Edward A. Kelly
'47 and Mark F.; David W. Levin '47
and Matth ew W.; Joh n A. Martin 'J44
and John, Jr.; Edward M. McAninch '52
and Gregg; Walte r L. McConnell '59
and Je ffre y R.; T homas F. McGarry '58
and Thomas; Guy W. McLaughlin, Jr .
'59 and Elgie R ; David L. McMorris
'54 and Mar c S.; Charles E. Meikl e '60
and George c.; Michael E. Nardi '50
an d David A.; th e late Joh n P. O'Brien
'35 and Th oma s M; Daniel T Pompey ,
Sr. '58 and Dan iel T, Jr.; Joel L. Seres
'58 and David S.; Marvin Snyd er '53
and Jeffre y c.; Joh n N. Sourbeer '55
and Jay C.; Jam es M. Stern '58 and
David E.; Irwin StolofT '5 1 and Amy C,
Charles A. Syms, Jr., '52 and Charles
Ill; Stanl e y E. Ze eman '48 and Beth A.;
Rob ert F. Zu ch '55 and Robert H.
Gra ndfathe r-father-graduate relation ships include : William J. Albright II
'22, William J. III '54 and William J.;
Joseph T. Belgrad e '19 , Jose ph E. '53
and Joseph M.; Francis P. McCaul c y
'26, John D. Lane '58 and John I.;
Orson H. Mab ey '19, Rex G. '56 and
Rex, Jr.
Joseph J. Hickey's great-grandfath er,
Ste fano J., gra d uated in 1888 , his
grandfather, Francis S. in '24 and his
late fath er, John S., in ',5 1.
Susan Bullitt Ward 's great-greatgre at-grandfathe r was Samuel D. Gross,
Class of 1828.
A se t of twin s gra duated. Mitchel
and Scott Kru ger join th eir older
broth er, Mark S. Kruger , M.D. '8 1.
Broth e rs Richard and Michael Patti
grad uate d together .
Grad uate relationsh ips to faculty
and staff include: Grace P. Goracci and
fath er , Armando, Departme nt of
Surgery; Halette R. Lasker and fath er,
Norm an , Department of Nephrology;
DeForrest W . March ant and fath er ,
DeForr est, Departm ent of Ob /Gyn ;
Jan e W. Maron ey and fath er, John,
Department of Pedi atri cs; Jussi J.
Saukkone n, Jr. and fath er, Jussi, Dean
of th e College of Grad uate Stud ies; and
Richard M. Wilk and fath er, Howard,
,Department of Surgery.
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those Jefferson relationships

j ohn 1. Lane, '85 (righ t) at the otte r fountain with his
fath er, j ohn D., '58 and grandf athe r, Franci s P.
McCauley , '29.

j oseph j. Hickey,
'85 is a fourth
generation
grad uate. Ot her
Hick e ys are his
late fa ther, j ohn
S., '51; grandfath er Francis S.
'24 and grea tgrandfa ther
Stefano j. , 1888.
j oe 's moth er,
Theodora,
regards him
proudly.

1985 grad ua te
William j.
Alb righ t (left)
with his dad,
William j. Ill,
'54. Th e late
William j. 11,
grad uated in the
class of 1922.

Twin s Scott (left) and Mit ch el Kru ger in the court yard of
Alum ni Hall. Older broth er, Mark, grad uated in 1981. The
ttdllS tcill serce residencies ill Wa shington, D.C. and Hawaii,
respccti celu.
:j·1
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Dean of the College of Graduate Studies [ussi j.
Saukkonen and Mrs. Saukkonen, with [u ssi, j r. '85
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Richard (left) and Mich ael Patti, u;hile not the same age,
boil: grad uated in 1985. Micha el came to medical school
married ; Richard married the day after comme ncement. The
ch urch teas Old St. joseph 's in Society Hill; the priest,
Father Edward C. Bradley. M.D. '55.

(above) Susan Bullitt Ward, great, great, greatgrand daughter of Sam uel D. Gross, stands before
the Eakins portrait of her fam ous ancestor. (top
righ t) Paul]. Berlin, '8 5 and (ath er Irvin I.. '35
pause outside of Solis-Cohe n Aud itorium bef ore the
Clinic Talk s. (right) Mar c S. McMorris, '85 and
David L., '54 on the plaza before the Dean 's
Luncheon on Jun e 5.

Michael ]. Patti, '85 and his proud fath er unfurl the dipl oma

.

-:

/

/
/
/
/

David M. Fink '8 5 with parent s Dr. and AIrs. Jack
W. Fink '54.
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1918

1930

Th e Editor e xte nds sincerest apo logies
to Mrs. Reynold S. Griffith who was
identified as Joanna, se cond wife of th e
late Dr. Griffith, in his obituary published in th e sp ring issue of th e JAB.
Mrs. Griffith was his only wife.

Paul M. Re igart, 20 Pleasant Acres Rd .,
York, Pa., writes, "1 retired from th e
practice of medicine as of January 1,
1985."

1931
1926
Harold L. Stewart, 119 S. Adams St.,
Rockvill e , Md., presented th e Jam es
Earl e Ash Le cture at th e Arm ed
Forces Medi cal Mus eum (Walte r Reed
Army Medical C enter, Washington ,
D.C.) on May 16, 1985, sponsored by
th e Ameri can Registry of Pathology
and th e Arm ed Forces Institute of Pat hology . Dr. Stewart is Scientist Em eritus
at th e ationa l C ancer Institute, ational
Institut es of Health a nd receiv ed th e
Alumni Achi ev em ent Award in 1966.

1932

1928
Jo Ono, 6-1 3, Roppongi 6-Chrome ,
Minato -ku , Tokyo, has completed two
book s, on e on C he valie r Ja ckson, M.D .
Jefferson 's renowned Professor of
Bron choscop y, and another larg er,
mor e scie ntific volume . Coll eagues
gave him a celebra tion party in
Februar y at th e Tok yo American C lub
to whi ch 150 of his friends came, "in
spite of th e heavi est snowfall of th e
yea r th e night before," writes Dr. One's
wife, Kimi.
Joseph M. de los Reyes, 2010 Wil shire
Blvd., Los Angeles, has accepted an
appointment to th e Advisory Board of
th e National Association of Physical
Th erapi sts. Dr. d e los Re yes h as se rve d
as a Board Member on th e Internation al Associa tion of Ph ysical Th erapists
and th e Gove rn or's Co mmittee for th e
Ph ysically Handicapped. He is a
member of th e State Board of Medical
Examin e rs and h as se rve d as its Presi dent. He has been co nsulting surgeon
to nu merous hospitals, and was Senior
Surgeon at G ra nda Hills Hospital and
Californ ia Medical Cente r.

3fi
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John F. Gie ri ng , 272 Pierce St., Kings ton, Pa., has re tired aft er 53 years in
th e p ract ice of internal medicine .
Friends and fam ily wishe d h im well as
h e clos ed his office and hand ed
patients th eir records. Dr. Gi ering was
Chairman of th e Department of Medicin e at th e Wil kes-Barre General
Hospital for 12 years; he was Pr esi d ent of th e No rt heas tern Pennsylvania
Heart Association, the Pennsylvania
Heart Association and th e Luz erne
County Medical Society.

Na t han S. Sch lezinger, 8378 Glen Rd.,
E lkins Park, Pa., has been named
Em eritus Professor in th e Department
of e urology.

1935
At th e May meetings of th e Medical
Society of New Je rse y, five Je ffe rson
graduates, class of 1935, receiv ed
recognition . Golden Merit Awards
went to: Jam es N, Barroway, p ediatri cs; D a ni el H . Step henson, Psych iatry; E manuel Su frin, Internist ;
Bascom S. Waugh , internal medicine;
and H . Edward Yaskin, neuropsychiatry. The five physicians, all in th e
medical profession for 50 years , were
also honored at th e Camden County
Medical Society's ge ne ral me eting in
March.
Alber t J. Blair, 2912 NW 65th Ave .,
Mar gat e, Fl., was honored for 50 years
in th e medical field at th e Allegh eny
County Community Awards Dinner in
March. He form erly was from Monroeville, Pennsylvania. Dr. Blair sp ecial-
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ized in industrial and adm inistrative
medicine until his retire ment.
Samuel S. Burden, Suite 116 Benson
Man or , Jenkintown, Pa., receiv ed th e
Pennsylvania Medical Society's 50
Years in Medicine Award at th e Montgom ery County Medical Society's
Annual Dinner Dance in June . Dr.
Burden specializes in alle rgies.
Ja m es V. Carr, 130 6 Bro ad way,
McK ees Rocks , Pa., was recen tly
honored for 50 years in th e med ical
field by th e Allegh en y C oun ty Medical
Society. Dr. C arr, a ge neral surgeon, is
affiliated with Ohio Valley Hospital.
Ar thur N. Ericksen, 1836 Salem Rd .,
Reading, Pa., was recently hon ored by
th e Berks County Medical Socie ty for
50 years in medicin e. D r. Ericksen is
retired from th e p racti ce of in ternal
medicine , and lives in W yomissing.
E dgar W . Kline, 600 Co lumb ia Ave.,
Lansdale, Pa., receiv ed th e Pe nn sylvania Medi cal Society's 50 Years in
Medicine Award at th e Montgome ry
County Medical Societ y's An nual
Dinner Dance in Jun e . D r. Kline, wh o
is se mi-re tire d , is a charter member of
th e American Acad em y of Famil y
Ph ysicians.

1936
J. Edward Berk, 894-C Ronda Sevilla,
Laguna Hills, Ca ., was Ed itor-in-Chief
of th e recently released fourth Edition
of th e seven-volume Bockus Gastroenterology. Dr. Berk also d elivered th e
Diamond Jubile e O rati on of th e Seth
G.S. Medical Coll ege, Bombay, India, in
April. During March and April, he
serv ed as Visitin g Professor and
Lecturer at th e Un ive rsity of Hong
Kong, th e Unive rsity of Tel Aviv and
th e Mahidol University Schoo l of
Medicine , Ban gkok , Th ailan d .

1937
Pa ul A. Bowers, 255 S. 17th St., Philad elphia, has recei ved an award for
unique and outstanding se rvice in th e

field of obst etrics and gynecology at
th e 33rd Annual Meeting of Th e
American Coll eg e of Obstetricians and
Gyn ecologists (ACOG) in Washington,
D.C. on May 15. Dr. Bowers is a
form er Chairman of th e ACOG District
which includes th e states of Pennsylvania, New Jers ey and Delaware. At
th e first Annual Clinical Meeting in
December, 1952, he d elivered a paper
on breast lesions , and has att ended all
meetings of th e Coll eg e both at District
and national level. Since th en Dr.
Bowers also was invited by th e Chinese
Medical Association to mak e pres entations and give symposiums last spring
in Kun Ming, Xian , Beijing and
Shan ghai. He and Mrs. Bowers sp ent
three weeks meeting with medical
personnel and visiting faciliti es . "A
wonderfully ho spitable people" he
reported on his return.

1944}
Frank H. Butt, 506 S. Stat e St., N.
Warren, Pa., writ es that he has
"e njoyed retirem ent for two years.
Plenty of things to do , many hobbie s,
and I m glad to be in good he alth. My
younge st son is graduating from high
school thi s year. He will be e nrolling at
Susquehanna Univ ersity this fall."

into antiquity," marveled Gehron, who
had an int erprete r with him at all
times.

1945
Stephen F. Balshi, 3354 Green
Meadow C i., Bethleh em , Pa., has been
appointed Clinical Assistant Professor
of Otorhinolaryn gology and Bronchoesophagology at Temple University. Dr.
Balshi is Dir ector of th e Speech and
Hearing Laboratory at St. Luke's
Hospital and C hie f of the hospital's
Otolaryngolo gy Division of Surgery.

Randal A. Nishijima, 1024 Piikoi St.,
Honolulu, writ es that he is semiretired.

William H. Gehron, jr., 699 Rural
Ave., Williamsport, Pa., sp ent two
months in Egypt to fill a temporary
need for a urological surgeon at
American Mission Hospital in Tanta,
Egypt's third largest city. Dr. C ehron 's
duties included urologic surgery, performing urologic care, walking rounds
to visit patients and instructing six
surgical residents in diagnosis and
managem ent of urologic diseases. He
discovered that th e two most common
urologic diseas es in this region,
bilharsiasis and kidney stone s, were
prevalent in th e tim e of th e Pharaohs
Though he characterized th e state of
medicine in Egypt as "p rogre ssive," Dr.
Gehron said hospitals hav e insufficient
money to purchase diagnostic faciliti es
common in th e U.S. Trained professionals to run th e eq uip me nt ar e also
scarce . But health care costs ar e
inexp ensive in Egypt, he said . A 24hour stay in a third class ward, which
provides basic care, meal s and bed, is
equivale nt to 75 cents a day. A private
room with th e sam e provisions and a
bath costs $12.50. On e of th e high lights of his visit was an excursion with
students from a mission school to th e
Valley of th e Kings near th e ancient
capital of Thebes. "T h is was a journey

Leon L. Berns, M.D. '30, Honorary
Clinical Professor of A natom y,
receives a plaque of appreciation
and recognition from Department
Chairman, E. Marshall Johnson , Ph.D.

George B. Craddock, M.D. '35 received an Honorary Doctorate at his und ergradua te Alma Mater, Washington and Lee University in Lexington, Virgi nia . Only
this would have kept him from his 50th reunion at Jefferson, he wrote in a letter
accompanying his questionnaire. The Honorary Doctor of Science degree was
bestowed at ceremonies marking the School's 200th Anniversary.

1939
David D. Dunn, 104 East 2nd St., Erie,
Pa., has been joined by his son ,
Geoffrey P. Dunn, M.D. '79 in his
continuing practice of general surgery
in Eri e .

1941
Chang Ha Kim , 3820 Crenshaw Blvd.,
Los Angeles , and his partner/wife , won
first priz e in Seoul, Kore a, and second
priz e in Taiwan, for ballroom dancing.
Dr . Kim is 72.

John S. Madara, 3 1 Mark et St., Salem ,
N.J., is "still alive and in family practic e ." Dr. Madara is Medical Director
of th e Salem County Nu rsing Hom e.
Jesse Schulman, 1101 W . Cross St.,
Lak ewood, N.J., was hon or ed with a
testimonial dinner-dan ce in March, the
proceeds from which were used to
endow a nursing scholarsh ip named for
him at O ce an County Co llege. Dr.
Schulman, a ge ne ral surgeon, was
recognized for "his distin gu ish ed
service to Kimball Med ical Center and
his humanitarian contributions to
soci et y." His affiliati on with th e
medical center spans 35 yea rs. He has
been a member of th e executive
committee or an officer of th e medical
staff continuousl y for th e past 30 years.

1946
Robert A. Haines, 204 W ind ing Way ,
Moor estown, N.J., retired from obstetrics
and gynecology practi ce March 1,
1985. "E njoying a life of leisur e ," he
writ es.
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Tr easure r, Rege nt and Chairman of th e
Board of Re gents of the Ameri can
Co llege of Ph ysicians." Dr. Sween e y is
Vice Pr eside nt for the Health Servi ce s
at Temp le Unive rsity .
Charles G. White, Red Bird Hospital.
Beverl v, Ky., has been employed at thi s
2 1-becf United Methodist Mission
Hos\)ital in th e coal-mining region of
sout ieastern Ke ntu c ky since August ,
1984. Dr. White's specialty is family
p ract ice an d obs te trics.

Russell W. Schaedler, M.D . '53, has been nam ed the first Doctor V. Watson Pugh
and Mrs. Frances Plimpton Pugh Professor of Microbi ologi]. The Pughs, of Raleigh,
North Caro lina (he is class of 1953) we re in Philadelphia to mark the even t at a
dinner at Deux Clieminees. A mong those attending were (pho to left from lef t)
President Lewis W. Bluemle, Dr. Scha edler and Mrs. Pugh and (pho to right from
lef t) Dr. Pugh, Dean Joseph S. Go nnella and the Pughs ' daughter, Holly.

1948

1951

William H, Annesley, j-, 135 Lankenau
Medi cal Bldg., Lan cast er Ave., Phil adel ph ia,was awa rded a silver tra y at th e
37 th C linical Co n fe re nce b y th e Staff
an d Societv of Ex-res ide nts of th e Will s
Eye Hospital on March 22, 1985 , "in
recogn ition of th e many faithful years
of co n tin uing superlative and c re ative
work, as able clinician, skilled surgeon
an d d ed icat ed n-ach er."

Leonard S. Girsh , Ben jamin Fox
Pavilion, Jenkintown , Pa., was
int erview ed for C KO-Rad io in Toronto
last April regarding allergy and
d eafn ess. Dr. Girsh was also recently
int ervi ewed regarding alle rg ic disease
for WHYY-Had io's loc al PBS program,
"T he Health Connection." He is
Dire ctor of Allergy and C linica l
Immunology at th e Medical Co llege of
Pennsylvania and practi ces in
Jenkintown.

Joseph V. Conroy, 10800 C res tmont
Ave., Philad elphia, writes , "June and I
just had our 11th grand child ."
Alexander Goulard, j-, 1133 S.E. 14th
St., Ocala, FI., writes, " Have retired to
fishing, far ming, tennis and tra vel.
Busier now th an previousl y."
Edwin L. Webb, 3363 Stratford Ln. ,
Montgom ery, AI., writ es, "Aft er a very
successful coronary by-pass I hav e
retired from a bu sy allergy practice to
reall y e njoy life and watch our six
grandc h ild re n grow up ."

1949
William T. Sallee, 2 Aula C t., Eld orado
at Santa Fe , Santa Fe, afte r 25 veal's
pract ici ng op htha lmo logy in Detroit,
re tir ed a nd moved to New Me xico, " I
am buildin g a hou se of 'stic ks and mud'
(ado be). I plan to hik e, camp, fish , ski,
travel and pursue my hobby of
ph ot ogr aph y. My wife, Bett e, is
grad ua ting from th e Un ive rsity of
Michi gan ."

Richard M. Whittington , 2020 N.W.
46th St., Gainesville, Fla., writes , "O ur
sec ond grandch ild , Sarah Ann e, horn
August .'3 1, 1984 , to Richard and Jun e
(Richard Whittington, M.D. '76}."
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Victor F. Greco, E-Z Acr es, R.D .,
Drums, Pa., C hie f of Sur gery at St.
Jos eph Medi cal Cente r and past Chi ef
of Surgery at Hazl eton State Gen eral
Hospital , was gue st sp eaker at th e
Annual Dinn er Dance and Meeting of
th e Greater Shenandoah Area
Chamber of Commerce in April. In
addition to his oth er staff appointments,
Dr . Greco is att ending physician at th e
Vet erans Administration Ho spital and
is surgery cons ultant at th e Co aldale
Stat e Gen e ral Ho spit al, th e Berwick
Hospital and th e White Ha ven State
School and Hospital.
Simon Piovanetti, 204 Pintor
Campeche, Hato He y, P.R, has heen
reappointed Head of th e Department
of Pediatri cs at Ashford Pr esbvte rian
Hospital, San turce , Pu e rto Hic·o.
Francis J. Sweeney, jr., was awarded a
Special Pre sidential C itation by th e
Ameri can Co llege of Ph ysici an s at its
66th Annual Session held in Washington , D.C. Th e citation was presented
to Dr. Swe en e y for "d isting uished
service and in recognition of h is
d edication and loyalt y as Go vernor,
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1952
Jerome J. Lebovitz, 320 Ft. Duquesn e
Blvd., Pitt sbu rgh , was recentl v married
afte r having been a wid owe r 'for on e
year. Dr. and Mrs. Leb ovitz sp end five
or six we ek s a year in th e ir apartment
in Tarp on Sp rings, Florida. His youn ges t so n rece ntl y grad ua ted from
op to me try sc hoo l an d his old est son,
Mark A. Lebovit z, M.D. ' 76, is in a
pri vate pract ice of obste trics and
gynecology, living in Cherry Hill, Ne w
Jersey, with his wife and two daughters.
"1 am lookin g forward to our next class
reunion in th e sp ring of I987," he
writes .

1953
John M. Levinson, 18 28 Wawaset St.,
Wilmingt on , De., has been nam ed
Presid ent of Th e Exp lorers Club, a
multidisciplinary professional soci ety
d edi cated to th e advancement of field
research , sc ie ntific exp loration and th e
ideal that it is vital to pr eserve th e
instinct to exp lore. Dr . Levinson , a
gyn ecologist in Wilmington, rece ntly
celebrated th e 20th anniversary of Aid
for International Medicin e, AIM.
Raymond P. Seckinger, 136-150 S. 4th
St., Allentown , Pa., became Chief of the
subd ivision of Psychi at ry at Sacred
Heart Hosp ital in 198 2.

1954
Warren W. Brubaker, Director of
Co rpo ra te Medi cal Affairs for Hersh ey
Food s Co rl)Oration, visited Je ffe rson in
March to c iscuss occupational medicine, medi cal care cos t managem ent
and th e role of th e medical communitv
'
in co rporate welln ess p rograms.

1955
Herbert E. Cohn, Professor of Surg ery
at Jefferson , ha s been nam ed Vice
C hairm an of th e Department an d

began his tenn as President of th e
Medical Staff in June. He will continue
as Dire ct or of G rad ua te Education in
the Department of Surgery.
J. Hubert Conner, 420 Foxchase Ln .,
Media, Pa., writes "We ar e anticipating
adding th e sixth person to our orthopa edic group in Ch est er, in August. He
is ano ther Jefferson-trained resident:'
Robert Pathroff, 193 Easton Rd .,
Horsham, Pa, is "still hanging in th ere
in famil y practi ce. "
Robert J. Senior, 500 Eastowne Dr. ,
C hapel Hill, N.C., 1l;L~ been appointed
Medical Dire ctor of Oaklei gh Hospital
in Durham. Oakl ei gh is a new facility
to op en in August, 1985 , for th e
tr eatm ent of ch e mical d ependency.
Thi s position is in c onj unc tio n with Dr.
Senior's private practi ce of adol escent
medicin e and con sultant status to
several national industri es.

1956
Edwin L. Rothfeld, 20 1 Lvon s Ave .,
Ne wark. N.J., has been appointed
Dire ctor of th e Divi sion of Card iology
at Newark Beth Isra el Medical Cen te r.
Dr . Rothfeld Il<L~ se rve d as Director of
NMIMC's heart station since 1967, and
most re cently ,L~ Associated Dire ctor o f
Cardiology. H e is Professor of Medicine at th e Un ive rsity of Medicin e and
De nt istry- le w Jerse y Medical School,
and co nsulta nt to th e ed ito rial staff of
Chest, th e Journal of th e American
Co llege of C hest Ph ysician s, and to The
Journal of the Medical Society of New
Jersey.

1957
Robert M. Allman, 90 1 23rd St. N.W .,
Was hi ngton, D.C., ha s re centl y been
appoi nte d Chai rm an of th e Departme nt of Radi ology at th e George
Wash ingt on Un iversi ty Medi cal C e nte r.
Followi ng a one -year in te rns hip at
Atla ntic C ity Hospital, Dr. Allma n
e mbarke d on a 26-Ye ar ca reer in th e
U.S. Air For ce . He 'h,L~ b een C linical
Professor of Radiology at th e G WU
Scho ol of Medi cin e and Health
Scie nces since 1979 . He also holds
appo intme nts as C linical Associat e
Professor of Radi olog y at George town
School of Medicine an d th e University
of Ca liforn ia, Davis.

1958
John D. Lane, 9 19 Durham Rd.,
Penndel , Pa., writes th at his so n, John
I. Lane, M.D. '85 g rad uate d from

Jefferson in Jun e and plans an int ernsh ip and radiology resid ency in
Reading, Pennsylvania. John 's grand fath er, Francis P. McCauley, grad uated
in th e class of 1929.
Donald E. Praiss, 130 I N. Kings Hgh y.,
Cherry Hill, N.J., was el ected to serve a
second term as Treasurer of th e
Medical Stall' at Cooper Hospital!
University Medical Center. Dr. Praiss,
Clinical Assistant Professor at th e
Un ive rsity of Medicine and D entistryRutgers Medical School at Camden, is
a specialist in urology.

1959
Leonard F. Greenberg, 5401 Old York
Hd., Philadelphia, a cardiologist with
Northern Internal Medicine Associates ,
is "h app y to report that my daughter,
Caro line, will be e nte ring Jefferson in
September: '
Jack Lubin, 2760 N. Bay Rd ., Miami
Be ach , writes, "O ur newest child,
Daniel , was born De cember 17, 1984 : '

1962
Louis E. Levinson, 515 W estbank
Exp ., Gretna, La ., Director of th e
Louisiana Fertility Services th ere, is in
a six man ob/ gyn practice. Hi s main
int erest is in th e field of infertility. He
writ es that his d au ghter, Trac y, w'ho
W,L~ married in May to a hospital
administrator, is a grad uate stude nt at
th e Manhattan School of Mu sic in vocal
performan ce . He mention ed th at
Rodney A. Appell, M.D. ' 73, has a
urology practice in Ne w Orleans and
that Jose L. Garcia-Oller, M.D. '45 is a
neurosurgeon th ere.
George P. Moses, 6 C hurc h St.,
Wilk es-Barre, Pa., C h ief of Surge ry at
Mercy Ho spital, spoke to students at
Wilk es-Barre Township Junior High
School on Career Da y. Dr. Moses
discu ssed aspects of th e medical
profe ssion.
Stanley A. Rosenblatt, 16 Village
Gree n Ci., Wilk es-Barre, Pa., has been
nam ed sub-sec tion C h ie f of Medical
Education fo r th e W eiss In stitute of
Ne uro log ical Sciences, a divi sion of th e
Com m unity Health Ce nte r. Pre viou sly,
Dr . Rosenblatt was Assistant Professor
of Ne ur ology at Albert Ein stein
Medical Cente r and In structor of
Ne uro logy at T emple Univ ersit y
Sch ool of Medi cin e ; he is ce rt i(ied by
th e American Board of Psychiatry an'd
Ne ur ology. He and his wife, Na ncy,
and thre e child re n resid e in Mountaintop.

Jerome J. Vernick, III S. 11th St.,
Philadelphia, has be e n promoted to
C lin ica l Professor in th e De part me nt of
Surgery at Jefferson .

1963
David D. Dulaney, 10192 N. Coggins
Dr. , Sun City, Az., is Medical Direct or
of th e Dulane y Eye Clinic an d Cataract
Institute . Dr. Dul an e y, on the staff at
six Arizona hospitals, is one of 15
ophthalm ologist s in th e United Stat es
who first implanted th e YAG laser,
used in th e non -su rgical treatment of
post catar ac t co ndi tio ns. H e founded
th e Don ald W . Dul an e y Foundation for
Ophth almol ic Research a nd Education
in 1983, nam ed for his fathe r, to fulfill
a vision of commitmen t to a natio nal
research and commu nity in volveme nt.
Entertainer Bob Hope re cently staged
a benefit for th e Foundat ion at the
Sundome Cente r for th e Pe rfonn ing
ArK

1964
George B. Segel, 8 Fanningham Dr .,
Penfield, N.Y., is Professor of Pediatrics
and Medicin e at th e University of
Rochest er Sch ool of Medicin e.

1965
Nancy S. Czarnecki, 94 10 Acad em y
Rd., Phil ad elph ia, served as Re u n io ~
C ha irman for he r 20 th reunion thi s
yea r. She was a lso Chairperson of th e
Alum ni Place ment Committee spo nsoring "Career Day," geared to sop homore
and j unior stude nts. D r. Czarne cki is in
famil y practi ce with he r hu sband .
Th e y have four ch ild ren.
Martin H. Lizerbram , 633 1 Camino
De La Costa, La Joll a, Ca., wri tes,
"Myr a and I ar e p roud to announce
that our d au ghte r, Franny, will be
grad uating U.c. Berkele y in Ju ne a nd
e nte ring Jefferson ne xt fall. Th is year,
our two so ns, E ric and Je ff, are attending U.C. L.A. and La Jolla High Sch ool,
res pectively:'
Thomas H. Malin, 5 Mallard Dr. ,
Cam p Hill , Pa., is a Del e gat e to the
Pennsylvania Medical Societ y for the
Pennsylvania Orthopaedic Socie ty;
Member-at -L ar ge to th e Executive
Board of Holy Sp irit Hosp ital; Member,
Co unc il on Membership of Pennsylvania Medical Soci et y; Membe r, AdHoc Comm ittee on Public Rel ations of
th e Pennsylvan ia Medical Soci ety. Dr.
Mali n and his wife Bet sy live with
Gregory, 12; Caro l, 10; and Jane t, 6, in
Cam p Hill, wh ere he has pract iced
orthopaedic surgery sinc e 1972.
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The class of 1960 gathered in
black tie at the Franklin
Institute for its 25th reunion.
Pictured above are those
members who attended the
strictly gala affair. They din ed
elegantly and danced to the
Jimmy Ray Band (right). But
most will rem ember best the
appearance of Dr. and Mrs.
A rch F. Meredith, Jr. who
traveled from California as
guests of class members who
appreciate the courageous
struggle Dr. Meredith (left) has
waged against illness.
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Rob ert V. Miller, 283 5 S. Delsea Dr.,
Vineland , N.J., became a Fe llow of th e
American Co llege of Surgeons during
convocation ce remonies held in San
Francisco. D r. Miller is on th e staff of
Millville an d Bridget on Hospital s,
ewcomb Medical Cente r, TJ UH and
Wills Eye. He is also on th e teaching
staff at Jefferson and Wills Eye; he is
ce rtifi ed by the Ameri can Board of
Oph thalmology.

1966
Warren D. Lambright, 1622 j arr et town Rd., Dresher, Pa., has accepte d
the position of Cha irma n, Department
of Ambulato ry Ca re , at Abing ton
Mem or ial Hospital, e ffective April,
1985 .
Harry M.P. Love , 402 Boxford si.,
North Andov er, Ma., has been e lec ted
to a one-year term as Vice President of
the Lawr en ce Ge ne ral Hospital medi cal
staff. Dr. Love's specialty is or thopaedi c surgery.
John C. Pacanowski, RD #2, Sayre , Pa.,
Chief of Pedi atrics at th e Guthrie
Clinic and Rob ert Packer Hosp ital, has
recently published a book, Childhood
Symptoms: Every Parent's Guide to
Childhood Illnesses. D r. Pacanowski
participa ted in a prom otional tour that
took him to Boston , Balt imore , Atlan ta,
Detroit an d Los Angel es, involving
mostly radi o and television talk shows
(as man y as four a day.) His book.
termed one of Harper & Row's "lead
trad e books" for Spring, 1985, lists and
explains mor e than 500 symptoms and
diseases.
Harvey J. Sugarman, Medical Coll ege
of Virgini a, Richmond, Va., has been
promoted to Professor of Surgery th ere.
'I hear that all is going well at Jeff, for
which I am d elighted. "

1967
Anthony C. Chiurco, 230 Brookstone
Dr., Princeton, N.J., is current Presid ent of th e New Jers ey Neurosurgical
Society. He is Chi ef of Neurosurgery at
Prin cet on Medi cal Center and Mercer
Medical Center in Tr enton.
Robert M. Friedlander, RR # 1, New
London, N.H., is still practicing radiology in a four-man group at five
hospitals. 'T he int eresting news is
about my lovel y wife , Sam, th e form er
Moor e Coll ege of Art student who has
gon e off on a slightly different tack.
After graduating summa from ColbySawyer College, she was accepted as a
graduate student at Dartmouth wh ere
she is currently working on her Ph.D.
in molecular genetics."

Louis W. Schwartz, 410 Vernon Rd.,
Jenkintown, Pa., is contin uing his
private practi ce of oph tha lmology in
Lansdale and teaching and doin g
research at Wills Eye Hospital.

1968
James B. Turchik, 19 Bradford Dr.,
Syracu se, .Y., writ es, " I am e njoying
th e morning report as th e new Assistant Chief of Medicine at Crouse Irvin g
Memorial Hospital, wh ere I am still
Director of Infe ct ious Disease. I'm
ge tt ing read y to run in th e lO-mile
Mountain Goat Road Rac e in Syracu se .
Kirsten, is now 14 yea rs old, Jam es and
Reb ecca ar e 12. Evelyn and I celebrated our 16th anniversary in Mexico."

1969
Mark Nissenbaum, 1928 Old Huntingdon Pike, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.,
writ es, "Our second child, Dani el, was
born on May 10, after bri ef labor ,
making it ve ry easy for Dad . Joanna,
two and a half, has read all th e books
abo ut how she sho uld react to a new
sibling, and is acting accordingly.
Kathi e and baby doin g well. W e have
just complete d a new office and will be
relocating my hand an d micros urg ical
pr acti ce to 1841 Huntingd on Pike."

1970
Richard D. Davenport, 2400 S. 90th
St., West Allis, Wi., is in pri vate
practice th ere with on e oth er ophthalmologist and serv es as Chief of th e
Hospital's ophthalmology division.
Th e Dav enports hav e two sons , John
12 and Jeff 7, th e form er being a cello
player. Dr. Dav enport writ es "wife,
Nancy, is active in church and
religious ed ucation programs and is an
unflag~ing standard bearer of our
family. '

Marie V. Ru ssell (O livieri) , 5 Orc hard
Ln., Wallingford, Pa., is e njoying th e
Jrivate practice of general pediatrics,
rem at ology and oncology in Medi a and
Ches ter, Pennsylvania. "But I'm still
tied to academia with th e Satellit e
Oncology Clinic of Children 's Hospit al.
Kids now I I , nine, five and three.'

I

Stephen M. Woodruff, 121 Azalea
Way, Flourtown, Pa., is in th e private
practice of obs tetrics and gynecology
in th e Chestnut Hill ar ea. His thr ee
children are Leig h, 13, Laura, ten and
And rew, six.

1971
James E. Barone has be en nam ed
Dire ctor of Surgery at St. Francis
Medi cal Cente r on Ha milton Avenue
in Tr enton. He writ es th at it is a 480
bed facilit y with its own surgical and
medical residen cie s. Th e Barones, wife,
Mary, and children, Jamie, Victoria and
Pamela, are re siding in Lawre nceville.

Allen B. David, 127 Brook Rd., Sharon ,
Ma., says, "All is well here in Massachuse tts . Sorry we cannot make th e
reunion ."
Thomas R. Kay , 14 Fir Ln., Voorhees,
.J., has been in th e private pr acti ce of
obst etrics and gyn ecology since 1976.
Dr. Kay is pr esently with a th ree-man
group in Marlton, "looking to expa nd."
He and his wife, Angela , have four
childre n, ages five to 19, th e old est of
whom is in his second year at Berkl e e
College of Music in Boston. Dr . Kay's
avocation is "flying my airplane."
John A. Kline, 1051 Clarkes Ln .,
Plainfield, N.J., is Chief of Ortho-

paed ics at Hahw ay Hospital, and
tea ch es at th e University of Medi cin e
and Dentistry of New Je rse y. Dr. Kline
founded th e Unio n County Orthopaedic Group with several friends; it is
now a fou r-man pract ice. "C hris and I
have two kids in college now ," he
wrote class age nt Richard L. Nemiroff. "O ur oldest son , John, is a
sopho mo re at Boston College and our
oldest daughter, Pegg y, is a freshm an at
Bryn Mawr. Our youn gest daught er,
Jennifer, is abou t to ente r high school.
Chris is now First Vice Presid ent of the
Union Co unty Medi cal Societ y Auxiliary; in addi tion to this , she di vides he r
time bet wee n th e family and bein g a
man agement consultan t for medi cal
offices. As a hobb y, I like to flv my
light plan e, and also do some boatin g.
Looki ng forw ard to seein g you at th e
re union."

Peter M Caravello, 2815 Steven Dr.,
Johnson City, Tn ., was rece ntly ele ct ed
Cha irman of the Dep artme nt of
Int ernal Medi cin e at Joh nson City
Medical Ce nter for 1985-86 . "Enjoying
practi ce in eas te rn Tennesse e."
Joseph W. Kozielski, 15 Candlewyck
Way, Cherry Hill, .J., was e lecte d to
serve as Preside nt of the Med ical Staff
of Our Lad y of Lourdes Med ical
Ce nter in Camde n for on e year. Dr.
Kozielski, a member of the Medical
Ce nte r's Division of Orthopaed ic
Surgery, will be responsible for assessing needs and presenting ph ysician
concerns to the Board of Trustees and
the administration. He will also oversee professional and educa tiona l
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activities and monitor quali ty assurance
programs within th e Medical C enter.
John L. Nosher , 108 C res t Dr. ,
Bernardsville, N.J., ha s be en nam ed
acting C ha irm an of th e Department of
Radiology at Rut gers Medical School of
the Unive rsity of Medicine and Dentistry of e w Jerse v. Dr. Nosher has
been att ending radiologist at Middles ex
Cene rnl-Un iversity Hospital, primary
teaching affiliate of th e medical sc hoo l,
and St. Pet er's Medical C enter since
1973. In addition to being Clinical
Assistant Professor of Hadiology, Dr.
Nosher holds th e same rank in
obste trics and gy necology, wh ich is a
major research int erest of his.
Edward B. Rub y, 1133 Laurel Ln. ,
Huntingdon Valle y, Pa., "is continuing
to e njoy his teaching and practice of
e nd oc rinology at Je fferson , Mercy
Ca tholic Medi cal Cente r and Methodist
Hospital." Dr. Rub y was re cently
se lec te d Se cr etary-Tr easurer of th e
newl y es tab lished Pennsylvania
Endocrin e Society.

1972
Stuart M, Deglin, 4 C apri Dr., Norwich,
Ct., and his wife , Judith , announce th e
birth of Rand v Eli on Fehruar v 19,
1985 . He join's his siste r, Samantha,
now five and a half. Dr. Deglin is
practicing card iology in Norwich .
Sanford F itzig, 243 Post Oak , Wichita,
Ks., was e lecte d Se cond Vice Pr esid ent
of th e Wi chita C linic P.A. Board of
Directors at its an nual meeting in
Fe brua ry. Dr. Fitzig is a urologist.
Irwin J . Ho lla nder, \.519 Fu lton Dr.,
Mapl e Gle n, Pa., has been promoted to
Adjunct Clinical Assistan t Professor in
th e Department of Pathology.
Larry H. Klein, 7670 E. Park sid e Dr. ,
You ngstown , Oh ., was recentl y nam ed
to th e Pathology Commun ica tion Net work, es ta blished to defi ne, update and
pr~)pagate clinical laboratorr.-medical
information. On ce comp iler , it will be
mad e ava ilable to ph ysicians and
hosp itals through out th e co untry. Dr.
Klein is one of fewe r th an 200
path ologists nati onwide co ntributing to
the proj e ct. His specific ar ea will deal
with specialize d diagnosti c hematology
testing. He is Associat e Pathologist at
Youn gstown Hospital Associa tion 's
(YHA) Departm ent of Pathology and
Lab orat or v Medicine and currc ntlv
se rves as ;\ssociate Professor of .
Path ology at NEO UCOM and Medical
Direct or of YHA's Blood Bank and
Laboratory Hematology Departm ents.
4~
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A D iplomate of th e Na tional Board of
Medical Examiners and th e American
Board of Pathology, he is program
d ire ctor of YHA's pa tho logy residency.
Arle n D. Meyers, 1259 S. University
Blvd., Denver, has completed his
M.B.A. in Finance at the University of
Colorado and has been recently .
appointed Associate Professor of
Otolaryngology/ Head and Neck Surgery
at th e Un ive rsity of Co lorado H ealth
Sciences C en ter.
Sandra Slade Mo ssbrook, 312 South
4th St., Lander, Wy., "joined oth er late
bloomers with th e birth of Alexa in
Mar ch . Ste ve and I ar e blissfully sappy
about h er perfectn ess !"
Rich ard H. Nie meyer, 1617 Vista Rd.,
Lancaster, Pa., who ministered to th e
Miskito Indians in Nicaragua and
Honduras, d escribed firsthand th e
conditions he has ob served in th e
Central American Countrie s during a
slide and information program at
Moravian Colleg e in Bethleh em ,
Pennsylvamu. Dr. Neim eyer, his wife ,
and four children , hav e nursed a three
pound Nic araguan baby ba ck to health.

1973
Bruce E. Jarrell , Room 610, 1025
Walnut St., Philadelphia, was on th e list
of th e 85 men and wom en in th e
Philadelphia area to wat ch in 1985,
publish ed in Philadelphia Magazine. An
Associate Professor of Surgery, Dr.
Jarrell heads th e e ight-man liver
transplant team at Jefferson .

1974
Louis T. Br:oad, 299 I Schoolhouse Ln. ,
Philad elphia, IHl~ been promoted to
C linica l Assist ant Professor in th e
Department of Medicin e at JM C.
John Hermanovi ch, Jr., 1837 Heading
Blvd., Wyomissing, Pa., recently joined
Cardiology Associates at th e Heading
Hospital and Medical Cen te r, West
Heading. "Jea n and I are ve ry happy
here. Our c hild re n, Mark , e igh t, Mari sa,
four and Gregory, two , ar e a dynamic
trio rar el y pennitting an 'akine tic'
mom ent for Mom and Dad. "
Howard G. Hughes , 65 Ov erlook Dr .,
Dan ville. Pa., an Associat e in th e
Eme rge ncy Medicin e Department at
Geisinger Medical Ce nte r, has been
appointe d Assistant to th e Medi cal
Dire ctor for th e Geising er C lin ic. Dr.
Hugh es' primary responsibiliti es ar e to
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serve as Medical Direct or for the
Geisinger Health Plan , Ge isinger's
Health Mainten an ce Organi zat ion .
Currently, he is th e Director of th e
Continuing Education Depart men t in
Em ergen cy Medi cin e at th e Center.
Stephen B. Lichtenstein, 9 19 Latimer
St., Philadelphia, IUl~ b ee n promoted to
Associate Surgeon on th e general
ophthalmology se rvice at Wills Eye
Hospital. Dr. Lichten stein is an
Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
at Jefferson and se rves as Director of
th e Wills Eye Hospital Emergency
Room .
Cedric W. McClinton, 2330 E. Shea,
Pho eni x, was elec te d an d served 18
months as th e first Ch ief of Staff of a
brand new ho spital: Humann Hos pital,
Des ert Valle y, Pho eni x. D r. McC linton
and his wife, Karen , have a son ,
Jefferson , seven, and a d aughte r,
Brittan y, two.
Gary L. Shugar, 1508 Be rn si,
Reading, Pa., recentl y was acce pted
into th e Berks County Medi cal Society.
Dr. Shugar is Medi cal Director and a
clinical pathologist at MSD Laboratori es in Muhl enberg Town sh ip.
Arnold J. Willis, 2011 Wh ite Oaks Dr.,
Alexandria.. Va., writes, "Arn ie, Lilian
and Adam Willi s ar e e njoying the
Washington area. I am in private
practi ce on Cap itol Hill and se rve as
Associ ate Clincial Professor of Urology
at Ge orge Washingt on University
Medical Center. I also serve on the
Profession al Adv isory Board of th e
Nati on al Kidn ev Fo unda tion , National
Ca pitol Are a. Niy famil y and I are
happ.¥ with th e more relaxed southern
area .

1975
William A. Bierman, 50 4 Penllyn Pike ,
Penll yn, Pa., has been promoted to
Clinica l Assistant Professor in the
Department of Medi cin e at Je ffe rson.
Howard E. Goody, 8 11 Larksp ur Ln.,
Penn Valle y, Pa., is practicing dermatology at Jeffer son . " Hap pily married
and raising two sons, Michael and
David, in suburbia."
Paul J. Ruschak , 11 I Saratoga Dr.,
McMurray, Pu., is in th e pract ice of
dermatology with a hobby of running.
Dr. Husch ak and his wife , Joan, hav e
two d au ghters, Alyssa, seven, and
Ellyn , five.
Robert T. Sataloff, 1721 Pine sr,
Philadelphia, was on e of six ph ysician /

musicians who joined together to share
their talents with th e community. Each
ph ysician hosted an eve ning of music
in his or her area of musi cal invol vement, th e free con certs available to
patients in th e hospitals. Dr . Sataloff is
an otol aryn gologist whos e medical
speci alty is th e professional voice. He
has a Do ctor of Musical Arts and is a
professional singe r himself. He dir ects
the TJU Choir. His wife , Dahlia Sataloff,
M.D ., a ge ne ral surgeon and concert
pianist, returned to active performance
after completing her residency by
participating in th e series with her
husband. Dr. Sataloff represented his
class at th e Reunion Clinics June 5.
(see p. 13)

1976
John D. Blannett, 864 Penns Way
Woodside, West Chester, Pa., has been
promoted to Clinical Assistant Professor
in th e Department of Medicine at
Jefferson (Me rcy Catholic Medical
Center affiliat e) .
Barry S. Brenner, 1059 Bolton Ct. ,
Bensalem , Pa., has be en appointed
Chairman of th e Department of Famil y
Practi ce at Rolling Hill Hospital. Dr.
Brenner will also coordinate th e
hospital's role in th e family practice
resid en cy program affiliation with
Temple University. He recently was
elected to th e Chapel of th e Four
Chaplains, and serv es as Associate
Director for th e Uptown Home for th e
Aged .
Mark A. Clark, Box 346, Anderson,
S.C., writ es, "I continue to e njoy my
private practice in the 'sunbe lt.' My
wife, Patti, daughter, Shannon, and I
are d elighted with our newly adopted
son , Hunter Jin , from Seoul, Korea."
Vincent F.X. Deeney, 101 Warren St.,
Needham, Ma., completed a on e-y ear
fellowship in pediatric orthopaedic
surgery at Massachusetts General
Hospital in Boston. "I've been assigned
Chi ef of Pediatric Orthopaedic Services
at Lackland AFB, Wilford Hall Medical
Center, San Antonio, as of July, 1985.
My pre sent rank is Lt. Colonel , USAF."
Kathleen J. Grant, 307 S. Dithridge St.,
Pitt sburgh , was th e first woman to
complet e a thoracic surgery residency
at th e University of Virginia Medical
Colleg e in June, 1983 , and is th e first
femal e thoracic sur geon in W est ern
Pennsylvania. For these and other
notable accomplishments, she was
presented a National Council Citation
from Albright College on Alumni Day,
May 4. On e of five recipients, Dr.
Grant, a member of th e Department of

Surgery, Division of Cardiovascular and
Thoracic Surg er y, Mer cy Hospital in
Pittsburgh, was recogni zed for her
inclusion among approximately 20
female Board-Certified thoracic
surgeons in th e country.

Clinical Instructor in Medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania and a
Clinical Assistan t Professor of
Medi cin e, Temple University Schoo l of
Medicin e.

1978

Robert S. Zibelman, 158 Marc Ln .,
Huntingdon Valley, Pa., has been
promoted from Instructor to Clinical
Assistant Professor in the Department
of Psychiatry and Human Behavior.

Christine A. Byrnes, Hopkinson House
#105, Washington Sq uar e West,
Philadelphia, has be en promoted to
Clinica l Assistant Professor in th e
Department of Medi cin e at Je ffe rson
(Method ist Hospital affiliate ).

1977
Cynthia B. Altman, 3901 Conshohocken Rd., Philadelphia, has been appointed Adjunct Assistant Professor in
the Department of Pharmacology.
Thomas J. Campfield, 32 Birch Rd.,
Longmeadow, Ma., and his wife,
Deborah, announce the birth of th eir
second daughter, Allison Gail, on
March 22, 1985. She joins sister, Amy,
who is two and a half.
Scott M. Cherry, 176 Peyton Rd., York,
Pa., is a new member of th e consulting
ph ysician staff at Memorial Hospital.
Certified by th e American Board of
Internal Medicine, Dr. Ch erry
specializes in neurology and neuromuscular sp ecialties.

John F. Camp, 690 1 N. Balt usrol Ln.,
Charlotte , N.C., is proud to ann ou nce
he has finish ed his "indentured servitude" to th e Air For ce. He is e nte ring
private practi ce in Cha rlott e, with a
teaching appointment at th e University
of North Carolina, Cha pel Hill. Dr .
Camp adds thi s spec ial message to Big
Bob, Fran, Ash er, Nat, Clark and all th e
Boys from '78: "The re's ple nt y of cold
on es in th e fridg e, so y'all come on
down, y'hear?"
Harold J. Davis. 101 Princeton Ave.,
Clarks Gre en, Pa., is a certified Diplomat e of th e Ameri can Board of Ob stetrics and Gynecology. Dr. Davis has
offices in Clarks Green and Scr ant on.
Larry A. Feiner, 1753 Hamilton Dr .,
Valley Forge, Pa., an d his wife,
Ann Dee , re cently had the ir fifth ch ild.

Margaret M. Dunn, 381 N. Fairfi eld
Rd., Beavercreek, Oh ., and her
husband, William A. Spohn, M.D. '75,
announce the birth of th eir son, Christopher David, on December 21, 1984 .
Dr. Dunn is Assistant Professor of
Surgery and Dr. Spohn, Assistant
Professor pf Pediatrics at Wright Stat e
University School of Medicine in
Dayton.

Marc J. Finder, 21 78 Wood crest Dr.,
Johnstown, Pa., has been appoin ted a
full tim e att ending ph ysician in the
Em er gen cy Department of Windber
Hospital.

James C . Fo lk, 1241 Oakes Dr., Iowa
City, la., has recently be en promoted
to Associat e Professor at th e University of Iowa. Dr. Folk 's specialty is
retinal surgery. He and his wife, Kath y,
hav e a six-month-old daughter, Kate.
William B. McNamee, Jr., 1409
Burmont Rd., Drexel Hill, Pa., was
appointed Instructor in th e Department of Medicin e at Jefferson (Me rcy
Catholic Medical Center affiliat e).
John W. Peters, 802 Jefferson Ave.,
Scranton, Pa., rec ently made a pr esentation in Atlanta, at th e 32nd annual
Scientific Meeting of th e American
Society of Cytology. Dr. Peters, with
his sev en associates, pr esented results
of research on "Gastrointestinal Tumor
Antigen as a Marker for Malignancy in
Effusions." A pulmonary disease and
.inte rn al medicine specialist, he is

Jose R. Garcia, 2067 Gr eenwood Rd.,
Allentown, Pa, completed his reside ncy
in int ernal medi cin e at the Allentown
Hospital and the Lehi gh Valley
Hospital Cen te r. Dr..Carcia, in llrivate
practice, has been affiliated with
th e Sacr ed Heart Hospital for the past
two and a half yea rs. In Jul y, 198 4, he
add ed a partner to his practice and is
currently enjoying some of th e free
time thi s affords. He an d his wife,
Peggy, have a two yea r old daughter,
Lauren. " Hope we'll hear from some of
our long lost friends," writes Peggy.
Thomas K. Jones, 28 Glacier Way,
Bellevue, Wa., was elected to Fellowship in th e Ameri can Co llege of
Ca rd iology. Dr . Jon es is curre ntly
affiliated with Mary Bridge Children 's
Hospital in Tacoma.
Alfred E. Levy, 2605 She rrill Park C t.,
Richardson, Tx., writ es, "In addition to
th eir three and a half year old
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dau ghter, Anna, AI and Patti Levy now
have a son, born March 12, 1985 ."
G. Michael Lynch, 2579 John Milton
Dr., Herndon , Va., is in th e private
pract ice of famil y medicin e with two
partners. Dr . Lyn ch is also VicePresid ent and Chairman of Utilization
Review Committee for Physicians'
Health Plan , an HMO in North ern
Virginia, own ed wholly by th e
ph ysician s in volved.
Joseph A. Petrozza, 2601 Pin es Creek
Dr ., Stat esville , N.C., is now in th e
pri vate practi ce of gastroente rology,
"e njoying th e mild clim ate, fishing and
being Secretary of th e county medical
societ y."
Patricia Harper Petrozza pa ssed th e
anes thesiology bo ards in September
"a nd am e njo ying working at Bowman
Gray School of Medi cin e in WinstonSalem ."
Paul E. Pilgram, 22 50 Cotton Wo od
Cove, Salt Lake City, in addition to
work ing at Snowbird Clinic and Holy
Cross E.D., is co-founder and Vice
Presid ent of High Desert Adventures,
Inc., of Salt Lake Ci ty. High Des ert is a
full-servi ce travel agency and whole sale tour op eration sp ecializing in
packaged whit ewater and overland
adventures on th e Colorado, Gre en ,
Salmo n, Middle Fork , Yampa and San
Juan rivers. "I invit e all my friends
from Jefferson to come share our rivers
with us," says Dr. Pilgram, who can be
reach ed at 1 -800~345-RAFT.
Fred Teichman, 148 Mountain View
Rd., Lewisburg, Pa., has be en certified
by th e American Board of Obstetrics
and Gynecology. Dr. Teichman recently
return ed from a medical confe re nce on
infec tious and met aboli c bone dise ases
in Ixtapa, Mexico.

1979
Bruno E. Basara, RD 1, Roseboro,
N.C ., has rec ently joined th e staff as
radi ologist at Sampson Memorial
Hospital. Dr . Basara, wh o says "rad iologists are a doctor to doctors rather
th an a doct or to patients," puts up
radiology displays in th e hospital and
se nds out newsl etters to inform do ctors
of wh at is available in radiology.
Gaetano J. Capone, 6100 Hen ry Ave .,
Philadelphia, has be en appointed to
th e Department of Medicine , Service
of Ca rd iology, of West Park Ho spit al.
Dr. Ca po ne is Board Certifie d in
Int ernal Med icin e.
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Fall Calendar
September 18
Rec eption to meet Joseph S. Go n ne lla,
Dean and Vice Pr esid ent, at th e hom e of
Dr. and Mrs. Morton Schwimmer for New
York ar e a alum ni

October 1
Re ception in conjunc tion with th e
me et ings of th e American Acad em y of
Ophthalmol ogy
Sta nford Co urt
San Fra ncisco

October 1
C lass Agents Dinne r
La Buca Restau rant

October 11
He ception during me etings of th e
Ameica n Academ y of Fam ily Ph ysician s
The Anah e im Hilton

October 15
Re ception in conj unc tio n with th e
mee tings of th e Ame rica n Co llege of
Surgeons
Th e H yatt Hegen cy
Chicago

October 18
Th e Pr esid ent's C luh Dinner
Jefferson Alumni Hall

October 25
Dinner in hon or of H. W illiam Ale xander,
M.D . '48 incoming Pr esid ent of th e
Pennsylvani a Medical Soc iety
JelTerson Alumni Hall

November 5
Re ception to hon or Hob ert L. Bre ckenridge. M.D . ']44 . incomin g Presid ent of th e
Co llege of American Path ologists
LL~ Ve gas Hilt on

November 13
He ception for Mich igan alum ni du rin g th e
meetings of th e State Soc ie ty
Th e Dearborn Hyatt Hegen cy

November 19
He ception to hon or Gerald D. Dodd, M.D .
'47, during th e meetings of th e Hadiological
Societ y of lorth Ameri can
Th e Drake Hot el
C hicago
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Anthony V. Coletta, 510 Brookhurst
Ave ., Narberth, Pa., joined th e ge ne ral
surgery sta ff at Bryn Mawr Hospital in
Jul y, 1985 . A Baltz Fe llow, Dr. Coletta
is also Dir ector of Surgical Education.
He was appointe d Assistan t Dir ector of
Gr aduate Medical Education in th e
Department of Surgery at Jefferson,
and is faculty adv isor to th e Gibbon
Surgi cal Society. His daugh te r Maria is
four yea rs old, son Antho ny Jr ., one
yea r old.
Marie R. Robb, 400 Bridle Pa rk Rd.,
Bethlehem , Pa., is amo ng several
ph ysician s wh o recentl y joined the
medical staff at St. Luke's Hospital in
Allentown. Dr. Robb was appointed to
th e staff of th e Radiol ogy Department
as a Clinical Assistant.
Richard W . Ziegler, 404 Brentwood
Rd., Ha vertown, Pa., has be en appointed Instruct or in th e Departm en t
of Orthopaedic Surg ery at Jeffe rson,
(Lan ke nau Hospital affiliate).

1980
Arthur H. Brownstein, PSC 3, Box
15756, APO , San Fra ncisco, is an Air
Force Surgeon in th e Phil ippines until
May, 1986. In September he climb ed
Mayon Volcano th ere, and watched it
eru p t ten hours later. " It was awesome
and beautiful. I've bee n d oin g a lot of
surfing here in betwee n my Yoga,
musi c, relaxation and stress management. I am program monitor for the
CARE Program (Coronary Artery Risk
Evaluation) here at Clark AB. I am
making my own bamboo flut es and I'm
still quite acti ve in music as a form of
relaxation and stres s man age men t. Th e
Filipino people here are very fine and
I'm having a goo d tim e."
Regina M. Cudemo, 27 1 S. 15th St.,
Philadelphia, was ap po inte d Adjunct
Instructor in th e Department of
Psychi at ry and Hum an Beh avior.
Stephen A. Geraci, 7900 Cambridge,
Houston, complet ed his in ternal
medicine resid ency at Co lumbiaPresbyterian Medical Center of ew
York in June, 1983. Dr. Geraci will
complete a card iology fell owsh ip at the
University of Texa s Health Scien ce
Center at Houston in June, 1985, an d
begins a fellowship in critical car e
medicin e at Presbyteri an Hospital of
Pittsburgh in Jul y, 1987. He has been
performing clinical research in heart
failur e and experime ntal ino thropic
therap y, electro p hysiology and vr
induction. He has articles in pri nt on
post-operative medical man ageme nt of
the open heart surgical patie nt,

arrhythmia diagnosi s and management
of th e critical care pati ent. He married
Th er ese M. Suth erland on February 2,
1985.
Richard M. Gerber, 595 Buckingham
Way, San Francisco, is now practicing
internal medicine in partnership with
his brother.
Douglas P. Hume, 818 Apache Pass,
Anniston, AI., is working as a staff
ph ysician in th e Department of
Em ergency Medicine at Northeast
Alabama Regional Medical Center.
Barry J. Jacobson, 13 Wiltshire Rd.,
Greenhill Farms, Pa., announces th e
birth of his second child, Rachel Hope.
Dr. Jacobson practices obstetrics and
gynecology in Havertown.
Gerard F. Klinzing, 3007 Darby Rd.,
Ardmore , Pa., writ es, "Jerry and Kathy
are excite d with th eir new baby boy ,
born March 17, 1985."
Jerome L. Korinchak, RD4 , Box 65 2C , Lewistown, Pa., his wife , Susan,
and th eir 22-month-old son , Nathan,
are living in Lewistown wh ere Dr.
Korinchak is in th e solo practice of
family medi cin e.

Edward J. Silverman, 301 S. 7th Ave.,
West Reading, Pa., writ es, " He llo to th e
Class of '8 1 from Ed, Maryanne,
Meghan (2Y.z years) and Edward, Jr.
(10 months). I've opened a solo internal
medicine practice at th e Reading
Hospital and Medical Center and I'm
pleased to have joined th e Executive
Committee of the Jeffer son Alumni
Association. My best wish es to all."

1982
Randall T. Bashore, Rout e 1, Box 77,
Fork Union, Va., has finish ed his
resid ency in internal medicine at
Medical College of Virginia in
Richmond, and will be starting his
NHSC commitment in New Canton.
Dr. Bashore and his wife, Gail ,
announce th e birth of a daughter, Kate
Landis, on January 29, 1985.
Allan H. Cummings, 1521 Garden Dr.,
Oc ean, N.J., is finishing his first
year of radiology training at Monmouth
Medical Center, Long Bran ch , New
Jers ey. "Would like to hear from an y
classmates, who can writ e to me at th e
abov e local e."

Leonard E. Maliver, 875 Hospital Rd.,
Indiana, Pa., and his wife, Deborah
Maliver, M.D., hav e both joined th e
staff at Indian a Hospital. Dr. Maliver is
a urolo gist and will hav e an offic e in
the Medi cal Offic e Building; his wife
will be a full-tim e eme rgency room
physician.

Mark P. Downey, 592-A Shennecossett
Rd., Groton , Ct ., was in th e Navy's
Und ers ea Medical Offic er course
which trains submarine and divin g
medical officers . After graduation in
June he was assign ed as medi cal officer
to on e of th e two cr ews of th e U.S.S.
Henry M. Jackson, a trident ballistic
missile submarine hom eported in
Bremerton, Washington.

Jere L. Wagner, 2 N. Eighth St.,
Shamokin, a physician at the William
H. Ressler Center, has announced his
candidacy for election to the Shamokin
School Board .

John S. Monk, Jr. , RD # 1, Box 430
Tiela Dr., Dallastown, Pa., has rec ently
moved to this new address.

1981
Dolores Siegel DePersia, 25 Lyman
Ave., Woodbury, N.J., finishes her
radiology resid ency this Jun e and will
begin practice in New Jersey.
Ina M. Gilmore, 23 Beaver Dr., Dubois,
Pa., completed her residency in internal
medicine at Robert Packer Hospital in
Sayre, in June, 1984, and opened her
practice in DuBois in August.
Terence C. Ross , 10023 Spruce Ridge ,
Converse, Tx., and his wife , Jessica,
announce th e birth of their first child,
Miriam Anne, on November 25 , 1984.
Dr. Ross soon begins his second year in
the cardiology fellowship program at
Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam
Houston, in San Antonio.

Jay A. Robinson, finished his residency
in June and opened his office at th e
Glendale Medical Center in Coalport
in Jul y.

1983
Peter A. Cognetti, 2126 Main Blvd.,
Allentown, Pa., was among 20 pa rticipants of a $1500 award from th e
Acad emy of Family Physicians (AAFP)
to help finance his graduate training in
family practice. Dr. Cognetti is currently a family practice resid ent at
Sacred Heart Hospital in Allentown.
William E. Shrader, 2406 Northfield
Rd., Charlottesville , Va., was among 20
recipients of a $1,500 award from th e
American Academy of Family Ph ysicians (AAFP) to help finance his
graduate training in family practice. Dr.

Shrader is curre ntly a resid e nt at th e
University of Virginia Med ical Center
in Charlott esville.
George R. Roher, Jr., 678 Sev enth
Ave., William sport, Pa., will be se tting
up a solo family practi ce office in
Bowman , Georgia, under the auspices
of th e HSC.
Edward G. Zurad, 805 S. Madison St.,
White ville, .c. (as of 7/1) is part of a
five-man medi cal gro up, Whiteville
Health Associat es, P.A., who provide
medi cal services to th e rural area in
easte rn Co lumb us Co un ty, Nor th
Carolina, form erl y se rved by Waccamaw Medi cal Clinic, whose facilit y
th ey are leasin g. Dr . Zurad, a family
practitioner , and his wife, Pat ricia, a
registered nurse, will spend four days a
week at th e newl y named Lake
Waccama, Medi cal Ce nter and the fifth
in th e Whiteville Office.

1984
David L. Clair, 10 Frederick St.,
Hartford, Ct., has been accepted for a
urolo gy residency at Brown Univer sityRhod e Island Hospit al, starting in July,
1986 .
Nathan B. Duer, 6 Dart mouth Ave.,
Bridgewater, .J., married Lori
Welborn June 16, 1984. Dr. Duer is
pr esently a first year me d ical practi ce
resid ent at Som er set Medical Center ,
Somervill e.
Ronald S. Leopold, 7 12 Birchwood Ct.,
North Brun swick, N.J., is comp leting a
year of residency in int ernal medicine
at th e Uni versity of Medi cin e and
Dentistry of New Jer sey. Dr. Leopold
will he att ending Stanford Gra du ate
School of Business for Health Services
Managem ent in th e fall.
Vincent I. MacAndrew, Jr. , 5970
Dr exel Rd., Philadelphia, was marri ed
on Jun e 22 to Kathl ee n Anne Walsh of
Salem , Massachusetts. Dr. MacAndrew
is completing his first J ear of surgical
residen cy at TJUH an will begin his
orthopaedi c surgical reside ncy th ere in
July.
Robert D. Wallace, 2 114 Wind River
Rd., EI Cajon , Ca., will he finishing his
internship in Jun e , 1985, after which
he will be th e ge neral medi cal officer
for CO MDESRO -13 , a group of eigh t
various naval ships. "We will be
d epl oyed in th e western Pacific from
July until December, 1985. The
COMDESRON Squ adron is based in
San Diego; my wife , Ann e, and I
bought a hom e and will be at the above
address ."
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Obituaries
Albert M. Thomas, 1915
Died j anu ary 3, 1985 at th e age of
9 1. Th e re tire d physician was
res iding in Cinci nnati, Ohio.
LeRoy A. Schall, 1917
Died April 22, 1985 at th e age of
92 . Dr . Scha ll was th e W alter
Augustus LeCompte Profe ssor of
Otology and Profes sor of Laryngology and Head of th e Department at Harvard Medical School
from 1939 to 1959 be coming
Em eritus at th at tim e. He was
Ch ief of Otology and Lar yngology
at Massachusetts E ye and Ear
Infirmary and Massachusetts
Gen eral Hospital. Dr. Schall
received j efferson 's Alumni
Ach ieveme nt Award in 1969 and
an honorary Sc.D. in 1948 from
th e Medical Coll ege. He also
re ceived an honorary d egree from
Harvard Univ ersity in 1942.
President of th e American
Academ y of Ophthalmology and
Ot olaryngology, American Laryngological Otological , Rhinological
Society, American Broncho-Esophalogical Association, American
Laryngological Association and th e
American Board of Otolaryngology
he was th e author of sev eral textbooks. Th e Professor had been
residing in Barnstabl e, Massachusetts wh ere h e had served as
Director of th e Cape Cod Mus eum
of Natural History. Two daughters
survi ve him.
Thomas E. Clark, 191 9
Died j anuary 10, 1985. Dr. Clark
was a ge neral practitioner in Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Clark H. Hall, 19 19
Died December 5. 1984. Dr. Hall,
a resident of Oklahoma City, was
Professor and Chairman of th e
Department of Pediatrics at th e
University of Oklahoma School of
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Medicine. He was certified by th e
Ame rica n Board of Pediat rics and
was a Fellow of th e Ameri can
Academ y of Pediatrics.

Village . New York, until his
retirem e nt te n years ago. He is
survived by his wife , a son and a
daughte r.

Gerald B. Smith , 1919
Died De cember 24 , 1984 at th e
age of 91. Dr. Smith practi ced
obstetrics in Woodburn, Oregon,
and was owner of th e W oodburn
Hospital until its closure in th e mid
sixties. He se rve d as th e health
officer for th e cit y and for th e
MacLaren School. A past Pr esid ent
of th e Marion-Polk-Yamhill Co unty
Medical Society and th e Woodburn
Area Chamber of Commerce, he is
survived by his wife , Myrt le , a
daughter and a son.

Park Berkheimer, 1925
Died Feb ruary 18, 1985 at th e age
of 90. T he re tir ed physician was
re siding in Del ray Beach, Florida.
His wife , Alice , survives him .

Samuel A. T hompson, 1920
Died March 8, 1985 at th e age of
86'. Dr. Thompson was Professor of
Clinical Surgery at New York
Medical College and Director of
th e Thoracic Surgical Service at
Metropolitan Ho spital. He se rve d
as Att ending Sur geon at numerous
New York city hospitals. He was a
Fellow of th e American Coll ege of
Surgeons, New York Academy of
Medicine, American Coll ege of
Ch est Ph ysicians, American Coll ege
of Cardiology and th e Internation al
Coll eg e of Surgeons. Auth or of
over 50 scientific article s he
receiv ed an honorary d egree from
h is undergraduate school Wake
Forest Co lleg e in 1960. Dr.
Thompson was re siding in Buck
Hill Falls, Pennsylvania, at th e tim e
of his d eath. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Ruth , and two children.

Orville C. Kin g, 1927
Died March 26, 1985 at th e age of
86. Dr. King was Dir ector of
Surgery at Pe nn sylvania Hospital
and a Professor of Clinical Surg ery
at th e Univers ity of Pennsylvania
School of Medicin e. He was a
Diplomat e of th e American Board
of Sur geons and a Fellow of th e
Phil ad elphia Academy of Surgery.
A siste r, Sally, surviv es him.
Dennis R. Gillen, 1931
Died june 7, 1985 at th e age of 82.
Dr. Gille n, wh o was residing in
Phil ad elphia at th e tim e of his
death, was a pioneer in industrial
medi cin e. He served as President
of th e ew York Sta te Industrial
Medicin e Society and Medical
Director of Schaefer Brewe ries.
Sur viving arc his wife , Pau line , and
a son.
John L. Quinn, 1931
Died De cember 13, 1984 at th e
age of 79. Dr. Q uinn, an otolaryngolog ist, was a resident of Steubenville, Ohio.

Vernon F. Houston, 192 4
Died j anuary 20, 1985 at the age
of 87. The re tired physician was a
res ident of Salt Lak e City.

G. Henry Katz, 1932
Died April 25, 1985 at th e age of
91. Dr. Kat z, a psychiat rist, was
Direct or of th e Deve re ux Foundation for man y yea rs an d was
affiliated with th e Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania Grad uate School of
Medicine. He was a charter
member and first Presid e nt of th e
Philadelphia Association For
Psychoanalysis and a Fe llow of the
American Psych oan alytic Association. He is surv ived by a sister, Etta
May.

Angelo S. Sch enna, 1924
Died j anuary 24 , 1985 at th e age
of 87. Dr. Scherma practiced
family medicine in Greenwich

Eli C. Ridgeway, Jr. , 193 3
Died Septembe r 24, 1984. Dr.
Ridgeway was a ge neral pract itioner
in Cody, W yoming, until his retire-

Cataldo Corrado, Sr. , 1923
Died February 10, 1985 at th e age
of 87. Dr. Corrado practiced
medicine in Uniontown, Pennsylvania all of his professional career.
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men t to Tu cson , Arizona , in 1978.
Surviving are his second wife, Mary ,
two sons and a d aughte r.
Julius Amsterdam, 1936
Died December 16, 1984. Dr.
Amste rd am, a p yschiatrist in th e
Was hing ton, D.C., ar ea, was resid ing in Durham , North Caro lina.
Clifford P. Phoebus, 1936
Died De cem be r 8, 1984. Dr .
Phoebus had se rved as th e
Command ing Offi cer in charge of
the School of Aviation Medicine in
Pen sacola, Florida. He was residing
th ere at th e tim e of his d eath. His
wife surv ives him .
James B. Goyne, 1937
Died Iove rnb er 18, 1984. D r.
Goyne, a psychiat rist, served as
bo th Medica l Direct or of th e Morris
Co un ty Guidance Cen te r in Morristown, ew Jersey, and as Medical
Director of th e Trenton Sta te
Hosp ital. He also maintain ed a
pri vat e practi ce and se rve d on th e
faculty of th e Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medical School. Surv iving
is his wife , Je an .
Samuel Stein, 1937
Died April 4, 1985 at th e age of
73. Dr. Stein, a specialist in pulmonary medicine, was C linica l
Professor at th e University of
Pennsylvania Grad uate School of
Medicine. He served on th e staffs
of Grad ua te Hospital and th e Ho spital of th e University of Pennsylvania. Surviving is his brother,
Louis.
Frederick J. Sullivan, 1939
Died April 8, 1985 at th e age of
70. Dr. Sullivan was an internist in
Fall River, Massachusetts. He was a
past Presid ent of th e Board of
Trus tees and th e Medical Staff of
St. Anne's Hospital, Bristol South
District Me dical Society and th e
Fall River Medical Associatio n.
Pop e Paul VI ins ta lle d him as a
Knigh t of St. Gregory in 1968.
Surviving are his wife, Mar y, a
d aughter and six sons, one of
who m is Thomas E. Sullivan, '69.

Edward H . Vick, 1941
Died April 18, 1985 at th e age of
68. Dr. Vick served as C h ief of
Pediatrics at Lankenau H ospital, an
affiliate of Jefferson , and as C linica l
Professor of Pediatrics at Jefferson .
A past Pr esid ent of th e Philadelphia
Pediatrics Society he was a
member of th e Ame ric an Academy
of Pediatrics. During World W ar II
he was awa rded th e Bronze Sta r
for rescuin g co mrades wh o we re
under fire fro m Japan ese kami kazes. Dr. Vick in itiat ed th e practice of every newborn re ceivin g
co mp le te care whil e still in th e
nursery and d ev eloped expertise in
th e ca re of jaundiced child re n.
Survivin g ar e his wife , Mar gar et, a
d au ghter and tw o sons, one of
who m is James W. Vick '74.
Robert E. White, 1943
Died February 16, 1985. T he
retired ph ysician was a resident of
Philadelphia.
Robert E. Sumner, jr., 1944J
Died Mar ch 2, 1985 at th e age of
66. Dr. Sumn er pract iced me d ici ne
in Rock Hill, South Carolina, un til
his partial re tiremen t in 19 79. He
was on th e staff of Piedmont
Medical Cen te r and was a member
of th e Rock Hill Board of th e
South Caro lina National Bank. He
was a member of th e America n
Society of Internal Medicine. Surviving are his wife, Eli zab eth, a son
and tw o d aughters.
Herbert J. Bacharach, j-, 1946
Died February 3, 1985 at th e age
of 62 . Dr. Bach ar ach was an
oph tha lmo logist from Clearfield,
Pe n nsylvani a.
William D. Brandon, 1946
Di ed February 14, 1985 at th e age
of 62 . Dr. Brandon was an obs tetr ician/ gyn e cologist in Massap equa,
Ne w York. He was associate d with
th e Central General Hospital in
Plain view and th e Mid-Island
Ho spital in Bethpage. Surviving are
his wife, Mar y, a son and three
daughters.

Leroy W . Co ffroth, 1950
Died May 23 , 1985 at th e age of
63. Dr. CofTroth had se rved as
Direct or of th e Department of
Anesthesiology at Mercy Gen eral
Hospital in Sacramento, Ca liforn ia.
He also recentl y was a staff
member at the McClellan Air
For ce Base in th e civilian outpati en t clinic. A member of th e
American Soci ety of Anesthesiology, he has served as Sur geon
General of th e National Societ y of
Sons of the American Revoluti~n .
Surviving ar e his wife, Jacqueline,
two sons and a daughter.
Marion H. Brown, 195 5
Died Ma rch 30, 1985. Dr. Brown
was a general practitioner in
Brookh ave n, Mississippi.
Donald S. F iegenbe rg, 1962
Died April 2, 1985 at th e age of
48. Dr. Fiegenberg maintained
offices in Yard ley, Pennsylvania,
where he specialized in rh eumatology and ar thri tis. He served on
th e staffs of Buc ks County, Mercer
Cou n ty Memorial and Pr esbyte rian-Unive rsity of Pennsylvani a
Hosp itals. Surviving ar e his parents.
William Potter W ear, T rustee
Died May 29, 1985 at th e age of
8 1. Mr . Wear , in th e trad ition of
his father an d grandfath er, se rve d
on th e Jefferson Board of Truste es
for man y years. The nam e Potter or
Wear has appeared continuously
on the Board roster since 1896.
Appointed in 194 1 he was active
th ro ugh 1985 and receiv ed an
honorary d egree from th e Unive rsity in 1969. A Life Truste e, he
served as a member of th e
Resources Committee and th e
College Com mittee among others
over th e years. Mr. Wear was a
publish e r, investment banker, civic
lead er and sportsman. Associated
with Drexel & Company and
Cassatt an d Company he was
Presid ent of the Crestwold
Co rpora tion. Surviving are his wife ,
Dori s, a son and four daughters .
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Class of 1985 Appointments
Match Day came in March , as it always does-the day on which
the seniors find out where they will spend their next year of
training. Of the 21 0 graduates, 92% participated in the Match,
with 78.9% getting one of their first three choices; 55.2% got their
first choice. The selection of specialties of the 193 Match
participants is: internal medicine, 32.5%; surgery, 17%; family
medicine, 13.9%; transitional (was "jlexible program") 6.7%;
pediatrics, 8.2%; obstetrics and gynecology, 4.6%; anesthesiology,
1%; psychiatry, 1.5% and pathology, 2.1 %. The list of the Class of
1985 with their hospital appointments follows. Alpha Omega Alpha
members are noted.

William J. Albright
Harri sburg Hospital
Harri sburg, PA
Amy J. Allen
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
David S. Altman
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville, PA
Thomas J. Amrick (AOA)
Overl ook Ho spital
Summit, NJ
Peter J. Andrews, Jr.
Hahnem ann University Hospital
Philad elphia
Arthur T. Androkites
St. Fran cis Medical Cente r
Pittsburgh
Kenneth J. Arnold (AOA)
Ci ncinnati Gen eral Ho spital
Cinc in na ti
Robert A. Ball
Pennsylvan ia Hospital
Phil ad elphia
James J. Baran (AOA)
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Nicholas J. Barna
Lankenau Hospital
Philad elphia
Alan S. Baseman
Montgom ery Famil y Practice Center
Norristown, PA
Richard D. Baylor
Sacr ed Heart Hospital
Allentown, PA
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Jo seph M. Bel grad e
Medical Center of Delaware
Wilmington, DE
Paula R. Bennett
Abin gton Memorial Hospital
Abin gton, PA
Paul J. Berlin
Lon g Island Jewi sh Hospital
New Hyd e Park , NY
David J. Bertsch
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville, PA
Lauren M. Boos (AOA)
Harrisburg Hospital
Harri sburg, PA
Teresa A. Borkowski
Medical Center of Dela war e
Wilmington, DE
Brian F. Boyle
Shadyside Hospit al
Pittsburgh
Daniel K. Bregman
University of Maryland Hospital
Baltimore
Daniel M. Bubenheim
Latrob e Area Hospital
Latrobe, PA
Brian R. Buinewicz
Abington Memorial Hospital
Abington, PA
Andrew M. Camerota
Flushing Ho spital and
Medical Center
Flushing, NY

sml~ Ir:H HlR!'i

Germaine M. Camish ion
Thomas Jeffe rson University Hospital
Thomas P. Canty
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Mary D. Carney
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Richard A. Cautilli, Jr.
Lank en au Hosp ital
Ph ilad elphia
Melanie M. Chaputa (AOA)
Medical Cente r of De laware
Wilm ington , D E
David B. Chernoff (AOA)
Malcolm Grow Medical Ce nter
And rews AF B
Washington , DC
Kenneth L. Cherry, Jr . (AOA)
Alle ntown Affiliated Hospitals
Allentown, PA
Joseph A. Clemente
Overl ook Hospital
Summit, NJ
Michael J. Columbus
Th omas Jefferson Universit y Hospital
Cynthia M. Coughlin
Women & In fants Hospital
Providence, RI
Matthew L. Dalton
Th e Grad uate Hospital
Phil ad elphia
Joseph S. Dankoff
Akron City Hosp ital
Akron, O H

Larry J. Dashow
Beth Israel Medi cal Center
Ne w York
Jack Steven G . Daubert
Washington Hospital Center
Washington , DC
Richard D. David
UC LA Medical Cente r
Los Angeles
Mark DeLaurentis
Coo per Hospital University Medi cal Cente r
Camden, NJ
Deborah A. Deliyannides
ew York Hospital Westches te r Division
W hite Plain s, NY
James E. Devlin
T he. William sport Hospital
Williamsport, PA
Donna M. DiCenzo
Milton S. Hershe y Medical Cente r
Hershe y, PA
Lee C. Edmonds
Mary Imo gene Bassett Hospital
Co ope rstown, NY
Scott J. Ellis
Medical Co llege of Virgini a
Richmond, VA
Mark B. Fabi
Thomas Jeffe rson Univers ity Hospital
Brenda G. Fahy
Mercy Catholic Medi cal Center
Darb y, PA
William T. Felmly
State Unive rsity Kings Co unty Hospital
Brooklyn
Bonni S. Field
Medical Ce nte r of Delaware
Wilmington, D E
David L. Fink
Pe nnsylvania Hosp ital
Philad elphia
David M. Fink
St. Barnabas Medical Cente r
Livings to n, NJ
Gary E. Fishbein
Was hington Hospital Cente r
Wash ington , DC
Michael-Dennis A. F iss
Los Angeles County USC Me dical Cen te r
Los Angeles
Karin Flynn
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Thomas E. Fromuth
St. Vincent Health Cente r
Erie, PA
Tod J. Fusia
University of Virginia Medi cal Ce nte r
Cha rlottesville, VA

Alumni Prize winner Kenneth]. Arnold, who earned the highest cum ulative average
f or f our years, receives fini shing touches bef ore commencement from classmate and
fri end Peter]. Andrews, [r., son of Peter]. Andrews, M.D. '5 9.

Michael D. Gallagher
Sacred Heart Hospital
Allentown , PA
Robyn K. Gansner
Mercy Catholic Medi cal Cente r
Darby, PA
Bradley A. George
Unive rsity of Virginia Medi cal Center
Charlottesville, VA
Michael J. Georgetson
Robert Packer Hosp ital
Sayre, PA
Steven A. Gest
Medical Center of Delawar e
Wilm ington, DE
Mary S. Gibbons
Swedish Ho spital Medical Cente r
Seattl e
Angus T. Gillis
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Andrew L. Gilman
University Health Center Hosp ital
Pittsburgh
Gary R. Gilman
Hahnemann Univ ersity Hospital
Phil ad elphia
Harsha v. Girdhar-Gopal
Western Pennsylvania Hospital
Pittsburgh
Tracy A. Glauser (AOA)
Th e Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimor e
Carole S. Goldfine
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

Joseph C . Goldschmidt, Jr.
Th omas Je fferson University Hospital
Andrew C. Goldstone
Th e Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore
Amit Goyal (AOA)
St. Luk es Hospital
New York
Robert M. Greco
Ge isinger Medical Center
Dan ville, PA
David S. Grubbs
Medical Center of Delaware
Wilmington, D E
Mary L. Gunning
Duke Universi ty Medical Center
Durham , NC
Dan J. G zesh
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Bernard Haimowitz (AOA)
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Ellis M. Hamed (AOA)
Medical Center of Delaware
Wilm ington , DE
William J. Harve y
Strong Memorial Hospital
Roch este r, NY
Mark H. Hassel
St. Luk e s Hospital
Bethlehem, PA
Thomas G. HeHnek
Pr esbyt erian -Un iversity of
Pennsylvani a Medical Center
Phil ad elphia
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Lawrence G. Herbert
Cabrini Med ical Ce nter
ew York
Steven J. Herring
The Bryn Mawr Hosp ital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Guy S. Hewlett
Albe rt Ein stein Medical Center
Philadelphia
Joseph J. Hickey
Hahnem ann University Hospital
Ph iladelphia
Robert W. Hickey
Sina i Hosp ital
Baltimore
Randall J. Hoobler
Conema ugh Valley
Memorial Hospit al
Johnstown, PA
Ga yle A. Hopper
University of Maryland Hosp ital
Baltimore
Mark J. Hummel
Medical Center of Delaware
Wilmington, D E
Leon A.C. Isaac
Los Ange les - USC Medical Center
Los Ange les
Thomas C. Jacob, Jr.
Hahnemann Unive rsity Hospital
Philadelphia
Jeffrey M. Jacobs
St. Fran cis Hosp ital &
Medical Ce nter
Hartford , CT
Jill E. Jacobs
Hart ford Hospit al
Ha rtford, cr

--.. ....-

r

Shailen Jalali
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Steven H. Kalchman (AOA)
Abington Memorial Hospital
Abington, PA
Anthony M. Kane
University of Cincinnati Hospital
Cincinnati
Mark F. Kelly
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Robert C. Kern (AOA)
Wayne Stat e Univer sity
Affiliat ed Hospital
Detroit
Joseph J. Kesselring (AOA)
Abington Memorial Hospit al
Abington, PA
Jonathan S. Krohn (AOA)
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Darby, PA
Mitchel Kruger (AOA)
TripIe r Army Medi cal Ce nte r
Honolulu
Scott Kruger (AOA)
Walter Reed Army Med ical Center
Wash ington , DC
John J. Kuchar, Jr. (AOA)
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
John I. Lane
Reading Hospital & Medical Center
Reading, PA
Ralph J. LaNeve
Letterman Army Medical Ce nte r
San Francisco
John R. Larson
Cooper Hospit al University Medical Center
Ca mden, NJ

'lf r -

Dr. Bonni Field lets her small son take the diploma f rom President Bluemle, amid
the amused smiles of fa culty members and the curiosity of his sibling.
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Halette R. Las ker
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Bruce J. Lehrman
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr , PA
Mark R. Lentz
Allegheny Ge neral Hospital
Pittsburgh
Matthew W. Levin
Forbes Health System
Monroeville, PA
John S. Long (AOA)
York Hosp ital
York , PA
Kevin N. Lorah
Geisi nger Medical Center
Dan ville, PA
James P. Loughran
Medical Ce nte r of De laware
Wilm ington, DE
Rex G. Mabey, Jr.
Southe rn Me morial Hospital
Las Vegas
Gregory G. Machiko
Alleg heny General Hospital
Pittsbu rgh
Gregory D. MacKay
Medical Co llege of Virginia
Rich mond, VA
Harvey L. Madonick
Berkshire Medical Center
Pitt sfield, MA
Michele S. Maholtz
Hamot Medical Center
Erie, PA
Wendy R. Mailman (AOA)
Me rcy Ca tho lic Medical Center
Darby, PA
Nicholas J. Mandalakas
Mercy Hospit al
Pittsburgh
Randall G. Mannella
Framingham Union Hospital
Framingham, MA
DeForrest W. Marchant
Lank en au Hospital
Phil adelph ia
Jane W. Maroney (AOA)
Yale - New Haven Hospital
Ne w Haven , CT
John A. Martin, Jr.
Lank en au Hosp ital
Philadelphia
Luisa F. Massari
Frankl in Square Hosp ital
Baltimore
Marlon T. Maus (AOA)
Medical Cente r of Delaware
Wilmington, DE
Gregg W. McAninch (AOA)
Oakl and Naval Hospital
Oakland, CA

Jeffrey R. McConnell
Geisinger Medical Center
Danvill e, PA
Thomas F. McGarry, Jr.
Mercy Ca tho lic Medi cal Cen ter
Darb y, PA
Elgie R. McLaughlin
Albe rt Ein stein Medical Center
Phil ad elphia
Marc S. McMorris
University of Michi gan
Affiliate d Hosp itals
Ann Arbo r, MI
George C. Meikle
Unite d Health & Hospital Service
Kingston , PA
Armando A. Mendez
Medical Center of Delaware
Wilmington, DE
Joel S. Meyers
Nassau County Medical Center
Eas t Meadow, NY
Manual P. Meza
St. Joseph Mercy Ho spital
Pontiac, MI
John A. Michalski (AOA)
Th omas Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital
Julia A. Milewski
Hahn emann University Hospital
Philadelphia
Celeste J. Miller
Chestnut Hill Ho spital
Philad elph ia
John R. Mingey
Lank enau Hospital
Phil ad elphia
Carol G. Mitchell
Chestnut Hill Hospital
Philad elphia
Robert J. Motley
Thoma'> Jefferson University Hospital
David A. Nardi
Univers ity of Medicin e & Dentistry
Newark, NJ
Donald T. Nardone (AO A)
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Schuyler Newman (AOA)
Wa lter Reed Army Medical Center
Was hing to n, DC
Thomas M. O 'Brien
The Union Mem orial Hospital
Baltim ore
Thomas P. Orndorf
Th e Milto n S. Hersh ey
Medical Ce nter
Hersh ey, PA
Michael J. Patti
aval Region al Medical Cente r
Brem erton , W A
Richard B. Patti
Mercy Hospital
Pittsburgh

George Philip (AOA)
Th e New York Hospital
New York
Edward D. Plotzker
George Washington
University Hospital
Washington, DC
Daniel T. Pompey, Jr.
Mercy Catholic Medical Cente r
Darby, PA
Sumanth D. Prabhu (AOA)
University Health Ce nter
Pit tsburgh
Robert W. Preim (AOA)
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
George R. Pronesti
Mercy Catholic Medical Cente r
Darby, PA
Theodore Ramos
St. Eliz ab eth Hospital
Medical Ce nte r
Youngstown, Oh
Kathryn A. Reihard
Charlotte Mem orial Hospital
& Medical Ce nte r
Charlotte, NC
Susan L. Ricciardi
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Darby, PA
Carol F. Robertson
Brook e Army Medical Cen te r
San Antoni o
Frank M. Robertson
Brooke Army Medical Center
San Anto nio
Dale J. Rosenberg (AOA)
Th omas Jefferson Univers ity Hospital

Michael S. Rosner
University of Maryland Hospit al
Baltimore
Robert B. Rowland, Jr.
Geisinger Medical Cente r
Dan ville, PA
Mary E. Rueckel (AOA)
Un iversity Healt h Center
Pittsb urgh
Susan A. Saj er (AOA)
Medi cal College of Virgini a
Richmond
jussi J. Saukkonen
University of Michigan
Affiliated Hospital
Ann Arbor, MI
Mark E. Schadt
Lank enau Hospital
Phil adelphia
Scott J. Schaeffer (AOA)
aval Region al Medical Center
Camp Pe ndl et on, CA
Gregory H. Scimeca
Cooper Hospital Un iversity Medical Center
Camden , J
Richard D. Scott
Thomas Jefferson Univers ity Hospital
Linda A. Sebastian (AOA)
Strong Mem orial Hospital
Roch este r, NY
Carol L. Seifert
St. Francis Medical Center
Pittsburgh
David S. Seres
Beth Isra el Medical Center
ew York

Cha rles llux; M.D. ,
Fellow ill Mat ernalFetal Medicin e at
j eff ersoll, captured
the spirit of
grad uation Oil the
steps of the
Academ y: (fro m
left) Cuntlii a M.
Coughlin , M.D.;
Teresa A.
Borkowski , M.D. ;
Michele S. Mah olt z;
M.D.: and D07l/w
M. D itlenzo, M.D .
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Guy S. Hewlitt, M.D. '85 with his happy family.

Joyous grad uates celeb rate with champagne and hu gs.

Robert K. Sigal
Joseph B. Szgalsky
Harbor - UCLA Medical Center
Underwood Memorial Ho spital
Torran ce, CA
Woodbury, NJ
Sharon A. Skibber
Louis J. Tedesco
Presbyterian - University
United Health & Hospital Service
of Pennsylvania Medical Center
Kingston, PA
Philadelphia
Michael S. Tran
Th e Bryn Mawr Ho spital
Patricia L. Skypala
Bryn Mawr, PA
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Grace G. Slimack
Nho V. Tran
Allentown Affiliated Ho spitals
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Spurgeon S. Smith
Allentown, PA
Berkshire Medical Center
Ronald P. Travitz
Pittsfi eld, MA
Geisinger Medical Center
Thomas C. Smith
Danville, PA
Geisinger Medical Center
Kenneth D. Truscott, Jr.
Danville, PA
Sacred Heart Hospital
Jeffrey C. Snyder
Allentown, PA
Allentown Affiliated Hospitals
Mark R. Versland
Allentown, PA
Univ ersity of Connecticut
Gregg A. Sonsini
School of Medicine
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Farmington, cr
Jay C. Sourbeer (AOA)
Brent J. Wagner
Charleston Naval Hospital
Roanoke Memorial Hospital
Charleston, SC
Roanoke, VA
Richard H. Spiegel
Jeffrey L. Wainstein (AOA)
University of Illinoi s
Youngstown Hospital Association
Youngstown,OH
Em ergency Medi cin e
James L. Stefanelli
Chicago
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital Robert B. Walker
David E. Stem
Jacksonville Health Education
Mercy Cath olic Medical Center
Program
Darby, PA
Jacksonville, FL
Debora L. Stem
Lawrence C. M. Wang
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Mercy Catholic Medical Cente r
Darby, PA
Darby, PA
Amy C. Stoloff
Susan B. Ward
Univ ersity of California Ho spitals
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
San Fr an cisco
Bryn Mawr, PA
Charles A. Syms, III
Amy L. Weaver
Presbyterian - University
Geisinger Medical Cente r
of Pennsylvania Medical Center
Danville, PA
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Susan L. Weber
Alleg heny Ge neral Hospital
Pittsburgh
Barry K. Wein
Riverside Ho spital
Ne wpo rt News , VA
John F. Welkie
Medical Co llege of Ohio
Toledo,OH
Katherine K. Welty
Latrobe Area Hospital
Latrobe, PA
Donald M. Whiting
Geisinger Medical Center
Dan ville, PA
Richard M. Wilk
e w England Medical Center
Hospital
Boston
Jeffrey R. Winkler
Mercy Catho lic Med ical Ce nte r
Darb y, PA
Henry G. Yavorek, Jr.
Hamot Medical Center
Eri e, PA
Beth A. Zeeman
Boston City Hospital
Boston
Burkhardt H. Zorn
Mercy Ca tho lic Medical Ce nte r
Darby, PA
Robert H. Zuch
Unive rsity of California, Irvin e
Miriam S. Zucker
Un ivers ity of Iowa Hospitals
& Clin ics
Iowa City

Thomas Jefferson University
Resolution
Wh ereas, James E. Clark, M.D., has served Thomas Jefferson University with distinction as an Alum ni
Trustee since August 1979; and
Whereas, Dr. Clark will com plete his term as Alumni Trust ee in June 1985; and
Whereas, the Board of Trustees wishes to express its appreciation for his years of service;
Now, therefore, be it remembered that the Board of Trustees of Thomas Jefferson University conve ys
its gratitude to Dr. Clark for the services he has rendered and for his contributions to the University 's
advancement. The Board f urther expresses its admiration for Dr. Clark 's professional achievements and
the exam ple he has set as one ofJefferson Medical College's most distinguished and accomplished
graduates.
James Clark received his M.D. degree from Jefferson in 1952. He served his internship and
residency here and became Chief Resident and Assistant in Medicine in 1956. Over the next decad e,
Dr. Clark advanced rapidly in the world of academic medicine, rising to the rank of Associate Professor
of Medicine at Jefferson by 1969. Today he is Chairman of the Department of Medicine at CrozerChester Medical Center and Professor of Medicine at Hahnemann Medical College and HospitaL He is
also immediate past governor of the Eastern Pennsylvania Region of the American College of
Physicians; Director of Health Services, Swarthmore College; Corporate Medical Director of The
Franklin Mint; member, Board of Governors, Southeastern Heart Association of Pennsylvania; and former
consultant for home dialysis to the Health Care Financing Administration of the U. S. Department of
Health and Human Services.
As a committed participant in the work of the Board of Trustees, Dr. Clark served on search
committees for the new Dean ofJefferson Medical College, new faculty chairpersons f or the
Department of Medicine and the Department of Psychiatry and Human Behavior in the Medical
College, and a new chairperson for the Department of Medical Technology in the College of Allied
Health Sciences. Dr. Clark has also seroed on the academic affairs, finance, and nominating commi ttees
of the Board of Trustees.
Dr. Clark belongs to seventeen professional societies including the American Federation for Clinical
Research, the College of Physicians, the National Kidney Foundation, and the Royal Society of
Medicine . He has been named a Fellow of the American College of Physicians and Citizen of the Year
by the Department of Health, Ed ucation, and Welfare and has received awards from the Bernard ].
Alpers Silver Stick Society of Neurology, the Katahdin Medical and Philosophical Society, and the ].
Aitken Meigs Medical Association.
By this resolution , the Board of Trustees of Thoma s Jefferson University expresses its deep
appreciation to James E. Clark, M.D., for his numerous contributions as a f ellow Trustee and as a
dedicated member of the Jefferson Family.

~C&~

Edward C. Driscoll
Chairman, Board of Trustees
June 3, 1985

Jefferson's Second Million .
Last summer the cover of the Jefferson Alumni Bulletin
reported to our constituency that one million dollars had been
raised for the Medical College. It is indeed a great pleasure to be
able to repeat that figure for 1984-1985, notinga 20% increase in
donations received. This year Jefferson's concerned and generous
alumni gave $1,280,473 to their College for programs in medical
education. This represents an increase of $223,262 over last year,
a superb performance for the 3,727 alumni who elected to
support the 36th Campaign. I might add, that many medical
colleges across the country raise only what we increased this past
year.
The success of Jefferson's program stems from your response
for the increased gift. President's Club membership continues to
grow, as does the size of the average gift, this year standing at
$344. Three alumni elected to support their College with gifts of
$50,000.
The cover and lead story this issue cites the class of 1935.
While celebrating it's 50th Reunion, the class raised the highest
amount ever recorded, with a gift to the College of $80,175.
Edmond Housel has served as the class agent for many, many
years. Our thanks and congratulations to all members.
Eugene Bonnaci's class of 1956 again took first place for
participation with 66.5%. With his 30th Reunion scheduled for
next June, I am sure you will see his name again 1986. And my
special and heartiest congratulations to Duncan Salmon and his
young class of 1978 who took first place for number of gifts. Such
fine participation speaks well for the future of our program.
On behalf of Jefferson's administration, faculty and students,
please accept our sincerest thanks for your fine support.

J.

Wallace Davis
Chairman

